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Now, for just$l 
for your first month's protection, 

Ill 	1 1, 	V 	i,'ll't I,PII!If il 	II, 	ko f1)i''tIlI III, 	liPt 	if 	tii 	sr 	iii,) 	gal 	lip Tip,. 	ctiA,iri(- ,, 	.IiC'ia trp 	 I' 0 ,(4p-. 	p 	r 

,% 	tntky 	gunninn 	vhn 	lii It 	learned i.uly after hIs the 	passenger 	split, 	at 	which MeAIlister, 	who 	was 	unhurt. Jltmda'in River tfl mH.'s north 
hn kid 	ii 	Ji 	airliner 	and 	Its iltath that 	stint Iie carried was w,lit ass 	PUl agent slyproncherl sisid 	the 	hijacker 	had kep 	a New York City. 

- u'w br a 1200,000 ran'niis was a 	starters 	tilsiol - and 	ftc Itinn 	the 	rear. 	said John 	Ma. gun 	at 	her 	head 	frw 	seven After 	Jetting 	the 	42 	pas..e 
'tint mid killetI isy 	un 	Pill 	,.UiPtt 'lw,inh,'' 	isn 	ts., 	water 	billed miii'. 	assIstant 	I'lll 	director 	in hours, but she shrugged Mt a gera off, thp gunmen kept 
Inilisy. 	The 	hljinker 	sns 	killed tanterit. 	'ilk,. 	hloy 	Sotto tinrgp of 	the 	New 	York 	City suggestion that hers had been a pilot 	Capt 	('sri Rieth, and 

Ith 	is 	shistgsin 	blast 	nUn' 	he intihI use " ,,Uhie harrowing nydeal. "1 feel fine.' p4I6t Wsllt.srn Olfara at ba; 
gut 	Into a 	snitluug 	getavay 	ear A 	sheriff 	saul 	the 	risnte.'i.s liii. agent 	reportedly 	tapped she 	said. 	'just 	glad 	to 	he the cockpit whiles he held 

lien the plaiw- mmmd "cir wrapped in piitcq of Wan flu 	the 	window, 	Tb, 	hijacker, here," stewardess with him in the r' a - 

M 	one 	point 	duisliug 	the 	10 ket, said, produced a pistol An 101 agent described her cabin. threatening to blew 	r 
11,1 Pit 	drama; 	I Iiit 	hegs'ii Atii'r fir 	\luslsnss I, 	Atrliv,r, fri hereupon 	thf. 	agent 	blaite'(I a. 	'very 	coril—ebe 	played 	It the planp If his demands su a 

55 idnrsdii' 	night 	at 	Iii,. 	%'srst t,intii'd 	at 	the 	airport, 	liii. 	hi 11 11ti with a s?wAgusn, The hijisk- very cool dealing with this ma not met, 
h.-or- 	(suuntv 	itirp.urt. 	liii' 	Iii hit ker. 	wth 	11if. 	r aru'orn 	rn'nii'-t- en 	was 	identified as a 	former Mae." For seven tension filled ho,; - 

pi h,'r 	sisid 	h1. 	inti'ntIcg 	to a1n4I 	lii; 	t'apthe 	ste's'arth-'.', l' .kshill. 	N V., 	man. 	Ileinrlch The 	Albany to 	New 	Vvrk he 	waited 	*hnard 	the 	fH 

It 	,iessatsks% 	parachute "tilt It, the cir lip find ordered S (iii 	George, 	IS, 	by 	the 	IM- flight was hijacked Wednesday Iwinengln 	turhojet 	while ' 
(huh) 	the 	Pliuiuc 	stills 	butt, pla i'd 	at 	thr 	enal 	of 	th. 	rim chess 	County 	Sheriff's 	office. night and forced to land at the airline rounded up the mnr- 

The hijacker had taken over wa>, I'eekskIIi police said a man by Wpstc4witr 	County 	Airport in New York City And had 

tlw 	Sihiuny to Nets 	Vurli 	ritv ife 	pitt 	the 	wostian 	in 	the that namp moved frr,m tb-ere to ne.,r 	Whit, 	Plains, 	about 	Si) sent with a police escort to 

you can examine 'on approval 
this sensible, affordable Plan! 

New Elder-Care' pays you 
Tax-Free Cash—lifetime 

maximum benefits of $50,000.001. 
After the initial deductible, this Plan at covers major hospital expenses 

that Hospital Medicare leaves outl 
a only $3 a month after the first month! 

mo age limit aguaranteed renewable 
m all pre-existing conditions are covered! 

Your first month is only $1. 
And you get your dollar back 

if you're not completely satisfied. 

MEDICARE IS GREAT - BuTt 
Wake up frens.. Besing th;t it is, rl:se rca1ic 
that Medicare isn't cvcrything many folks suppose. 
It has - deductibles, percentages and charges that 
you must pay out of your own poclet. And recent 
dianges have inercascd those costs. You pay more! 
What a shock to find this out too late. Today. even 
svith Hospital Medicare, a long seige of illness in 
the hospital could leave you sth cripp!irig finan-
cit re-" 

DONI LEARN THE FACTS T tE 
After you're bid up, it's a li:tle late. Unicr 
Hospital Medicare today you pay the initial 
deductible for each 'benefit period'. That's the first 
56S of hospital expenses. Then from the 61st day 
of the period you must pay S17-a-day. After 90 
days this increases to 534-a-day — S38-awcck, 
51020-s-month — that you must pay. Pius you 
start dipping into your Hospital Medicare 60-day 
'Lifetime Reserve'. And after your Lifetime Re-
serve is used up, Hospital Medicare won't pay you 
a cent for the rest of that period. Think what a 
long spell of illness could mean — the '!ow kind 
that older folks get more than anyunc cle! You 
could be stuck with unpaid bills that could wipe 
out rrtrement s3vings ... and plunge you dccp 
into A, m! 

ARE YOUR PARENTS OVER 65? READ ThISI 
Ri*n now you have an opportunity to help plotect yoit 
parents apinis today's *yroctettng hospital huh. A knr 
illness can easily ethrst their savings. Thats uty we i'' 
y'u to bring this plan to their Iflention lmmc4i:I 	J 
help them get 550000 wtb oI'u:ime rnaxuuumhrnc-
fits. Or beuer still. just complet Ill. •rrm he!w icr Ill., "n 
using your address and vt will w.. - the Pü1 	arid pay- 
ment notices toy= 

THIS PLAN IS A MUST FOR ANYONE OVER 65 
1: ya fd M:J:are charges  are confusing, you're 
rrht — they at:! Worse — they're expensive. 'Pail 
A' of Medicare is Hospital Insurance, designed 
primarily for in-hospital co.ts. 'Part B' is Medical 
Insurance, for doctors and medical service bilk 
The LidcrCare Plan protects you for every eligible 
lsptal Mediarc expense t!-3t Hospital Medicare 
gie.t,i 1 pay. After 'our initial deductible, you're 
covered for all major Hospital Medicare bopitaI 

rgcs — with no time limit — no matter how 
i:h or how often you collect — until you receive 
0.000 worth of total lifetime protection! And 
matter how Hospital Medicare charges increase 

in the future, you needn't worry. This Plan fills an 
automatically! We br!ieve there's no finer Plan in 
America toJ.ay! 

YOUR MEDICARE CHARGES KEEP INCREASING 
The law requires that Hospital Medicare charges 
must be rc"sicwed each year — and if hospital 
charges change significantly, the money that 
patients contritaitr must be adjustc,i the following 
year. Well, it's no secret: it's already happened 
three times — in 'O. ii 711 and again in 	. In 
Iii:t, hospital costs hive TRIPLED in the pat few 
years. And are still increasing! There's little doubt 
about it.. You'll wind up paying e'en mere. That's 

liv our Elder-Care Hospital Plan mal:es o 

THE COMPANY BEHIND YOUR ELDER-CARE 

I 	C'e it ird to cittens over 65 tin matter wbat 
trrt petent state of health by Unbo I .elity Life In. 

n:e Company of Philadelphia, a piogxvnie ald4ine 
kiW icierve company. Union Fidelity is recommended by 
ijih &iti and 	the Irnuranee authutr3's leadn; 
indrpcn3c:.i ri:: aiithorsues. 

I 	- 

EVERY ADDITIONAL CHARGE IS ANOTHER 
PROBLEM FOR YOU 

The Social Security Administration estimates that 
Medicare will pay less than half of your total 
health cost! That's why this Elder-Care Plan is so 
vital. H assures you virtually complete hospital 
coverage no matter how much Hospital Medicare 
pays (or doesn't pay) in the 1uire. It assures ycu 
will never be saddled (or saddit anyone else) with 
harkruoting hospital bills. It's like basing or to 
550,000 set aside apinsi a rainy da.! 

HERE'S WHAVS COVERED AND 
NOT COVERED 

There arc no tricky "catches" or waiting 
periods". All pie-existing conditions (physical 
illness you've had or have right now) are covered 
in any recognized hospital, from the moment your 
policy is in force. Here are the only exceptions: 
Federal or State Government facilities, mental 
institutions, sanitariums for alcoholics or drug 
addicts, and geriatric extendcdcare facilities like 
nursing or rest homes. Loss paid by Work..aen's 
Compensation or O:cupational Disease Laws as not 
covered. Your plan cannot be cancelled as long as 
you pay your premiums. and the 53. rate cannot 
be raised, unless * general rate adjustment - up or 
down — applies to evcyone in your state. 

9 IMPORTANT QUES] 
j 0. If I ha'ie Hospital Medicare, why do I need this 
-L Plan? 

_..L ..._ 	 _._ 

postmark deadline. 	
- 

SEND $I FOR YOUR FIRST MONTHS 
PROTECTION... 

while you examine your Elder-Care ?Ian. 
It's yours with a money-back guarantee. Examins 
it carefully in the privacy of your own home. 
There's no "fine print". Show it to any trusted 
advisor. Indeed, show it to your doctor. He knov. 
about the limitations of Hospital Medicare. He'll 
tell you how valuable this Plan really is. Even then, 
If you're not completely satisfied, return the 
policy within 30 Lai and well promptly refund 
your money—no ifs., ands or butt! It makes sense to 
protect yourself now for such a low amount—while 
you makeup your mind! If you decide to continue, 
your regular monthly premium Is only 53 per per-
son. A small premium for so much peace of mind! 

APPLY AT ONCE — NOW IS THE TIM El 
Everyone over 65 who applies before the deadline 
date shown on the front cover of this booklet 
automatically quiilifies for this protection. That 
daring date, however, is definite! Applications 
bearing a postmark beyond Midnight of the data 
shown must be rejected. You are protected by an 
iron-clad 30-day money back guarantee. Mail your 
Application Form, with only $I, regardless of the 
number of people to be cove-ed, before the 
midnight deadline. Act now, while the thought Is 
uppennost in your mmdl 

"IONS AND ANSWERS 

A Q. How can it cost only S3i month? 
"A. Becaie the Initial deductible is not insured- 

MAIL BEFORE MIDNIGHT, JAN. 20. 1972 

U NION  F 
The Union Fidelity 

Insurance Group 
as licensed in all 

.5 	Styzcs, 

'" 	 WIUJ iia w 	siium iii4ThL4IUU3. 
was nter designed to covrr oil hospital cxnses. But 
the amount you pay gets bigger! 5174-day is up from 
515! $34-a-day Is up hum $30! %Th.re will it all end 
lbw increasing oo  diarges couL cost you thousands of 

----___.rtL... 	 t WILl IUU 	DU 	[VflL1flfli'. VIiLflOU 	11111 one  
tion total Elder-Care insurance would be too costly to 
aliótd. 	With 	it, however, this Plan Is exceedingly 
reasonable. Hospital Medicare anus most expenses In 
the first 60-day hospital benefit period. Then Elder.Care 

LIFE INSURE COMPANY 
l0H" R SI'1iRO"11OX 4C6. P 	".11 (ITY.FLk 34i1 

Washington, D.C.. 
Picrzo 	ie' 	d 

dollars. But Elder-Care helps relieve your hospital money 
wornes until you recene S50,000 in tax-flee liktimc 
total benefIts, 

tills In the rest of the hospital benefit ants — 100% — 
ptusldes long-range protection until ynu receive $50,000 
in hletinie benefits. In addition, our 	act-by-rend 
method keeps policy Issue aisuztarnknlmum. 

S 	 1551 .'a 5. P Itr, 10f'e hr- ex547, 

- 	- - 	
- 	 iIt it 'h a limit gust 4(1(1 	iii Ru s itent. then went around 	('minim. Ma;,. in 11700 	 mite, 	southeast 	oq 	Praih 	31rpc.ci 
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lly JOHN A pOLSK1 	-lLp 	 . 	 Seminole Council of Parent-Teatner A.444- '.*ti,fl 
-- 	 . 	 asked the School Riard Wednesday to place the question 

	

Gee. it out of your system, 	 .' 	 - 	' '' 	'- -. 	 ' 	of whether count)' taxpayers would he willing to riuppor'- 
John 	 ' 	'... 	 .t'•" 	 -' 	hool building program as it straw vote on'tio  

	

('onratuiatiIn to that Ct%Ck 	 -- 	- 	 .'".' 	
— - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 Man-h I  presidential preference balk,f 
shot of the F111 who crided Ihc _____ 	 _4• 	 ,•,•, 	 i 	Mrs C. X. Urhariakf speaking for the PTA g 
cartel of that sk jacket in \cv 	 iT' "- 	 - 	 — 

	 '' 	- - 
- 	

aid the council is seriously concerned about the 1.1 

Reminds tne of that lone at 
tempt at skyjacking in Iran (as 	 year plan, ituch ax the .15-Ii. which bi presently tinder 
I recall it) where die lndisitlu.il - a 	 ' 	 __________________ 	atudy by the school administration, or double sesjon s 
was caught 	the officials krilt
' 	

- 

	 — 	 -,.--- ; 	* 	lern 
jttta"st qhorttermai 	r 	long term 

Win abo4rd the jet. 
ed a towel oser his shoulders 

- 

	
She said the only truly eflic 

- . - and slit his throat! .r 	 ' 	 a/ 	- 	 live program in the high growTh 
That country has not 

ick1n 	 •
11; 

	

' 	arras of south Seminole Cwnt'm' 
k other attempt at 	- 	 is an adequately-planned and 

since! Not One, mind you. . . . 	 .,, 	
- 	 i 	 handed school budding program 

. S 	 I 	 :- 	 ' We jtri,nidy urge you, our 

	

I'm confident that this phone 	 — 	 ,,,#. 	 Si'huoi Board repreenUtives. In 

will jingle off the hook cause 	 ,,1:,- 	 se the taxpayers an portun 

'That jerk printed ,omething as 	 it to espiess their willangne', 

revolting as that In The Clock 	 — 	 - 	 - -. - -- - 	 J _. 	 - 	 to support a building program 
by idtalixsg a straw vote 'At the 

Well, bow much more rrsclt 	 - 	 . 	- 
	 March i-i ballet," she said. 

Ing U one of those Insane Lidi- 	 - 	
. I 	 - 	 ••_._ 	 Douglas Seenstrom. hoard at- 

siduals actually dc4s have one 	 t urney, asked to kick into the 

of those threatened bomtss and 	 - 	possibility of the straw ballot, 

it goes off—terminating the 	 said, unIt5a there are other 

lies of a-hundred plus innocvnt 	 . 
-- 	 'etsool matters on the election 

puseegefs? 	 '-- 

' 	 ballot the &hwi Board m't be 

RAILROAD TERMINUS SHAPING UP 	 criticized adversely hg the state 
S 	 - - 	

- 	 juulitor since there is an expend- 
There ss-iU be thncs with 	 \'ituu Train Continues in it etl''i t to cumplt-'te the 'ianfoid 	ald taffer Bill Vinci—ti t Jr. huiw ' the Auto Tiam tar, Itt 'l 	i ture to the board for placing 

constantly when it might be un 	 terminal of the new set's 1(1' offered to tllutoI'it4txs travelling 	111) to revel'. • the mI,otorist.4, themselves bottom ) , and their 	items oø the Starch 11 ballot. 
ph.s.ant to think about 'cm. 	between the Northeast and Florida. This aerial I)hut() hr Her. 	curs (venter), Seaboani (oast Line depot, toil venter. 	 Walter Teague, *dtool tiaa.e 
much less discuss various sub- 	

-- ------------ ______ ____ - 	 -- 	 - 	
- otficer, said the board's cost to 

e'cU puoticly. 	 - - - - 	- 	 the cExeity would be approu. 
I don't mind admitting that I i 	 mately Stu.000 or halt the *I. 

think the Women's lAb move- Culpepper Cites Building Needs 	 oen'e for the election, 
ineut as an example, Is strictly 	 Since the beard waOt,s to place 
for the birds! 	 t1lov, 4zuestions ..,' an ofectivo or 

However, there are more than Jp5 4)lfltiv. County school super- 
a few times when I think that 	 intendent &od a mm-partisan 
the gals expably demcmitratr 	Schools N1*X Land Purchase 	Niard before the electorate in 
c'iistruti% 	thinking. 	 5- 	t'[fiirt In Dr 	Slii,aut t'il 	ii iii,- pot ,,f tuattaii 	( ill 	ti',tiiiiit'v .ii 'iuit. - 	 b.' ill tIt.st .ma\i ,tat to 't.ir' U11, 	see nothing wl'uog in iflsCf'tLflg 

- 	 pipinr Ii, per'su.sde the School t'slwniittures and i'sl)lained it 	The sup-er-intt'ndent said se%1-11 	less budget year. 	 the straw vote. 

	

. c'assic example ii Dear 	 Hoard to approve 3N 2 .000 	is desirable to maintain the pre 	new teachers will he hired for 	Agreeing there is the nerd for 	 It •auc asked, Why make the  

libby, who in this Instance dc 	periditures from the school ss- 	sent $6i0,000 ln the vunten 	schools In tht. l)Utii SemInole 	land for new schools, the super - 	vote a straw vote! Slake it biad. 

parts from the usual advice to 	terns recently replenished con- 	gency at-count. The school sys 	area and their salsries, expect 	intendent said, 'It is a matter 	mg 

the lovelorn and offers thought; 	tingency account to bu> proper - 	tern hopes to begin the new bud 	ed to amoutit to $30,000, will 	of priorities." and explained 	 In order to plate the three 

on the best way to free POWs: 	t) in the Lake unwell art', of 	gut year. starting July I. will, 	base to be deducted from the 	that Seminole County teachers 	school Items on tht Mardi bat- 

Stop the war! 	 lyptith Seminole County to con 	it $1 mi llion crnitEhtleticy. Angel 	tu kilt ii)cnc>', 	 are carrying the fourth largest 	lot, the Leij.stature will have to 

	

DEAR RE.ADFRS' Over the 	struct a new triddle and high, 	stated. 	 Walter Teagut', fisiance olfic' 	pupil load in the state, 	 pass the requests at an emer- 

years one of the most fr'ustrat' 	'ittout tailed Wednvsdsy night 	Culpepper cuwitt'recl with "we 	er, esplainlr,g salar> co.ts dis 	"There are only three other 	gene) Tallahassee session. 

Ins aspects of being "Dear Ab- 	 The board declined t, approve 	need new school now .,. we 	ulu'eil that average niutith- 	tuiintscs in Florida that have 	 Jean Bryint said she was toLl 

b>" has been my inability to 	Dr. Culpt'pper's moilon after 	have (none)' now , . - need to 	I> pasyrsill is $1.5 million. 	 heavier pupil-teacher ratios." 	 by Rep. William Gorman the 

iros'ide solutions for s o m e 	SUPt. John Angel said spending 	buy land now, before the price 	Angel said the board entered 	Angel added. 	 kgkl.ativt' delegation chairman, 

problem; one in particular, 	 the nimmult'y would amount to 	ut'reast-s " The board mtimbs'r 	the 1911 12 >ear with is $C mit- 	On a Sole, (hi' boaril dcicttctt 	an effca't will be made to obtain 

since It is nut within my domain 	''fiscal irrrsponsiblliiy," 	 explained lie is 'nut too ssur 	liummi c'nuitiiigesucy .111(1 it is im 	Culpepper'; motion by a three 	P1)51e of the etner-grucy act 

to ''solve" and affects to mans 	 Angel said the school system 	nt-it user the amount in Il,' 	purtmivat that at least $1 million 	hi not' mniranil 	 Sten,t'om said be already had 

American families. 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	

started drafting oppaintive sup 

	

I refer to letters 'mom IndivId- 	
criuitendent a il ci iaou-pert.sari 

uals and organizations urging 	

Headl ines 
Rape 

____ 	

i-ti,ii-tj bit

' s 

(or submission. 

me to ask m readers to write   	

Dean 

	

I 	 I 	I 	I 	 I'berC are some stumnbiin

to hanoi, asking that our prison -     	 I r i ,"i I 	 b:.k, but scsi could base these 

em', of war be released, or hum  	I 	I LILL 	.1 '. I. 	iiaatters on the March 14 ba
I 	.1 	ii - a 	 / 	Jot " Ils* stt"r'sey esers-ed 

any t!tltt-u. Of u)%Sru to con 	
. I 	 - ------- --- - 	 - 	- 

inunirate with their families, or 	Inside TI-IE HERAL() 	 - - 	- 
that a "list" he pu'dlhed so 
that the families will know 	OCALA 	 htt.,-- unfl,rce 
whedier their serviceman is inent. officers have finally tvtitken one (it 	Pa ne Case Dela e 	Mazda1200sedan: 
alive or dead, 	 their most elusive charges — tilitrii 	 y 	 U 

My dear readers, you are ap 	l)eiin Al'ringtmsn - aitict don't ptaii to It,,' 	H> Slth(llPN 11L,1111  t 	st,,5 I u-mills cml trout tip,. ti's rt to 	Soniet_biflg ectra 1cii pealing to the wrong person. 	night of het isg tin (P' 	r 	 Inter I t 	1e, 

	

/ 	 ii ii er a a. 	,iit 55,55 nc's in 	at 	sta 	Inca You should be appealing to your 	 Although lii,. official trial frau 	County 	d declared  in 	
r 	c 	 ra 	a 

congressman, a en a to r a, and 	I:Ns,tcoI4. 	— 	VhIle Sen. Edmund 	
uii,m,'ket br r,t'st week has usot .,Me. bring volunlittet! to a state 
 Itaitf.r'rti until his return to San 	flO ffft exha 

president, urging them to bring 	M 1 1,4 i v sti'nlls'tI thrimti i"'Is it Pensat'olii beer 	
been released. reliable vuurt 	mental hospitial Iloweser, ac 	id hi, week to fact charges. 

an end to this i-coaches, war In 	 , 	 suiurc'es ha,ss,' iiuilt'.uti'ct that trial 	
voiding - tant . 	

l'.atimsi dIsclosed that a t-talIpc 

	

, 
	 . - - •-- garden and 

 

Viet Nam. 	
('ity fish fry, Alabama Gov. G 4 rge 	 ney 0. It. (11ill) ratiml. Drain 	 $1978 

	

abed,  would YOU agree to 	
lace lIliipps si for (cli'. isbn 1U '.'. 'tilt Ii ill 	sdcI mimer Cuu'ie'ilsvs'ry tuartier 	 The cast' of Mrs. Lucille 	es'.' 's-s-4.--' 

release the enemies 'war orison. 	downtown Miami. (Page 5A) 	 and husndyman, who was a sus 	BULLETIN 	Payne, chariest wish n.rf,,rml,s.,  
es's! 	 (Jut in seven Inca iiipc, and 	 an abortion, hiss received a 	- ---' 	 - -"' 

S 	 Abigail Van Huu-i 	'FAI.I..t IIThSF.l -. IIt,ti"e ( - s,itiiittu't' Iiiis 	i' c - imurgt-d ii' Si-,ssiiuult' ('causal~ 	
t'silI\(' p 	

s,ontltsuaner Acsorthiug to Patnsi  
. • 	 imitie:iiki! prissu 	a 1);'1 t' ge of 	i'I 	i't'tIn 	 i, of g 	ill tss 	tiit-t', 	 - 	, 	s I 	- 	 %11i revi 	 in the pie trial hi-aruig held be -- 

- , , 	 It legislative examiner post to lsirsI.disg 	lb-ott ii tiiargvtl ssitti .stusiu.. t 	 'Shanhirm 	
hIO4i> 	*

lly 
	fur" Circuit Judge Kuget Dykes, 	 - 

the Drmocrau ac elating all f 	atuti- institutimri . Hut iiIIlsuuicilt 	$h y ( it' 	sig a 1! si- au- old l4xtgwood girl 	 of 	lit,. s-nurt m-etud to grant a '- 
tho,, telephone calls the oth. 	gustily examiner would svliiml up ti 	 .iiucl her nine )ear otci It tend as 	- ial) of 	 r 	'Ia) and scheduled list' trial, 	 u_ - —s-- 

s' day 	If they alrrail owe 	Isiiii's'lf. (I'iige 5A 	 they 'snrp walking to s-ticail ,,. 	tic* SIaE. and named a' his 	Iluwese'r, Assistant I'ubhic Dc. 	 ________ 
the 	telephone c ,,ipupany 	Iinae 	 I- ,-) 	t, 19111 	H.I, stir,' ,,l 	surrr.nr  th,. 1'r-c'stdrmut 	cur 	(itutler fs'iolil Ituth't'rg. ssli h-is  

legemib)' driven by l)t'an In a ilkit 	
tent 	suer ational ecunsin C 	tisallest NI the consUl ti 	It ' many hundreds of thousands of 	Vs AlshliM. I ON — The Rev. Daniel Her- 	

n 	t It Mary %h ere II i-Id 	pehlty adviser, Peter G. I'elet 	, 	
- U 005 i ) 	

, 

dollars from the previous cam- 	rlgaii, the antiwar priest convicted with 	ear a e • ar 	IC us 	
n. 	

I' te c.sarge re'at've to archak' 	 ______ 

paln, thin whi, a pit-klssg up 	Ids lnotlti'r of destroying draft records, 	
't girl was raped. Iloth 	

sisns is sic in out 	wurk 	
Ilt' Iatult, t1"cI a writ .4 

c
t1w tab 
all., 

for th is latest batch of 	Is piirole'eI, (I5uge IOA) 	 tt;(:s4ilLiIiL'r 	
chsisrged with 	iu Nicon', re-ekc4I 	rain' 	

pttbiliu*uwflhthcsstgtv So 

	

- 	 dci'. nsg a lsrelth)anl Orasngc' 	Istt l Es, a, hi' 11111 in 1960. 	'ta) Is gratiteti until n ruling is 	
RMAM 

I n'l,r,t_ioi'l that (lisp,- sere 
- 	

- 	

(a 
- ,. 	 - 	

)ttualy 	t,%1)1114111 h'v il to 	inhiiisle 	Nikon %01(1 h 	sta Is 	) log 	made 0i the t'uiistitutiiinasiit>- cut 

	

'(01,1 1411P 'a S Pisu Cii 5I 	WI.% IIl.I( 	\ tttti sliiy it high 77 lit '
, 
	(u,uiil)', raping her, tying her to 	stir' thr Heputslkan Naiiun5l 	the statute. sshsich i esps't'lril 	

Bros. m LA 	'II 	II 
uprO At . i muascrs'ativr $la,a i - 	 66  '.s tilt .17 of an Inch of rain. 1 urtly 	a 	,. Oil the l.osigssood MatIt- 	t'uflristio.s, but Stan, w ill be 	n 	mdl, ext m. ThIs statute i 	Williameo 

	

cur 	 azuavhue U. 
a.t-all$, that'a a whole heap of 	t'kitiiiv today, tonight aiitl l'i'iduy. After' 	ham Road and abandoning her. 	"iiascelhor at lb. .scbequsr 	rentl>- receiving sIalewsd. atten. 	 HOME Of THE NOTARY ENGINE 
(,.opge washinstons, now lint 	niimin highs near 80 and low tonight in 	Nain was dns'kMod f' irish 	sf one it the tue major par. 	lion from various groups seek. 	324 E. Colonial Di.. Orlando, Tel. 275'$10 
It? 	 on Aprtl 5, 1911, but the ease 	ii.s" 	 ing resision of tip, law 

'I, 

IF 

A. nm's a simpir form to be wm*W by —A w-d 	cown thaw Hospitid Medicare charges? 

, , 	 • 	, 	 , 	, 	, 	 , 	 , your doctor — and that's all their as to it. As won, as A. Max:,' other plain spealy exclusions riders, and 
i"A'll 1A'AA" 	 your request inches us, It gets immediate attention. 	linüiauom an Medicare. They don't bridge all the 

LAJ 	 Folks all o'er the wuntxy have jxaind the speed and 	uncovered chara, particadady as benefits are adjusted. 

Pig 	 OFFICIAL APPLICATION FORM TO: 	
of Union Fidelity's dnim service. 	 But with Elder-Care you know that hospital tharprs vs 

1419 	 ii it. t r 	 , 	 I 	
- 	 cally 	.,O00 worth 	total 

uN,u. rIDELITY LIFE ISURAsCE COMPANY 	THURSDAY, 	 lifetime protection. There's no waiting '" 
- 	'ye 

LR. 	PHILADELPHIA,PE!YLVA!IA 	 'UA 2. 1572 	
: 	 Q, CanIapyifrmnotingoodhcalth? 	 covered mmeduatdy for pit-C=1ing conditions. Arid 

%S A. Yes you can. No mailer how poor your health, 	note: This Plan pays In addition 10 My ot isni...nw - WAVE (Piit 	 any health condition you have fijit now is od. 	you may Inve with our Company or any other company. 
.. • 	 — 	— .: 	Theac no waiting period. And of onune, any wad'ai 	It's your camey io spend as you with. 

' 	 ,L'to vow Fflt Naffool 	 a futine health amditkis is CIO We toe. 
41 	 ADDRES$ fib 

	

_______________ 	 pQ.1IM oth vstheeeI.oisb, 

	

- 	t 	 4
Q. Can youcancel  Inc, wrmwmymtrsiflgois 	JPturightnow1 

	

and cag of the bootal. or If I wiled thousands of 	A. By applying now — before the expiration data tints 
STATE 	 ZIP 	 aI"7 	 is so red tape Just fill In The simple Application Penn 

A. Your Plan cannot be canceled as JMg as you keep 	here. And you enjoy a 0-diy approval guarantee! 
DATE OFSIRTH ___ ACE____ SIX 	0 Ferals 0 	• 	upyorvremiuzrn—iaonutt.ften,uiiiawruua 	You're protected for only Si weyourwwryottz 

S*.flTh 	05 	 you iflect — it'll you reenive 550000 nn,dmmn. 	Idez-Care Policy. If you're not completely 12tW14 
?$ 	IOo IPPiT tOt my spaw. --_____________ BIRTH DATE_________________ 	 tat' re, the $3 rate rarzn3t be awed, or benefits 	retina the Pulley willIs 30 days and well promptly 

Ip.UMl iVii r.*ms lid 'n.odis * n 	 o.y y.w 	 thanged, unless a generil adjustment — up or down — 	 refund your money. 
I mw 	 8111 hir*y apply Its limos Fidelity Lit, Imiiinrz ceno=v. 	 IPPhCI to ali Elder,,Cm polL7hddets in ym data. 

	

sdslphs, Pa. 19102 for Madiors 5uIusiut Pta., fsna 919. I imdustand ON my ptiey will bsanma 	 9 Q. Hew do I rAg!~
uws ougn wine in.,g 	 ç 	Does 	w doctor 	 A. Conipict. 	Form at left

"A.Ncm. Printe dostcrlIfluazvnotcese4by 	wilbesmIySlfotmcath"axotac*loutosin 
- 	-1NAThRE X 	 —DATE 	 Elder-Care because they do NOT come wider the 	address shown. Your spate, If over 65, amy '1'°per 

ccuattnipw By 	 bospital poe of Medicare. For protectioc against doctor 	on this fo.n. But do not send vs money! $1 es 
UtA 7 117.2 	 La-.';.o ;l.s cirn 	 -, 	• 	i'ifls make sure you're signed up for the Medical pan of 	you both during yasir 30-day approval. Be sin. in dp 

I 	 i 1 • 	- 	: 	 ' 
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a 	 i 	 McdiarctiaoughtheGoverrmoit. 	 yourr.arnearrd mail before the postntazkdeadftn.. 
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County Salary Is 'Piftance'  

Rumberger Pooh-Poohs 

- 

Travels 

President Almost 'Blew'  
Pay 	 .•• 

$0 	 lii 	
rissinger s Secret 

sstrm Insuch a manner and 
with sucti (rains and aufficier.t 
crews and facilities as to as-old 
unnecessary blocking of such 
crossing."  

	

The tssu rests with Seminole 	F 

Cninty to determine (he "rra• 
sonabic time"  in which Its dli. 
rena ma be inconrnienced. 

c - 	 he rrcar -h d tht' 	rhe a rra,.bc. period of time and 
tn adned County Attorney ttme trains may impede ttaf therefore. it tI1 be 

F Thom Rumberger has n co fir at raltrnad croutngs. 	for the county to cotitne the pro- 
Tbere have been numerous cedure. 

pits salary for I h r e C 	
being CommIss)one Sdncy Vthlen 

Nockt'd for a considerable Jr. ,.aid tt -r has been gro.a 
Rumberger. ho alluded to period of time. particularly at negligence" on the part 	the 

t'e salary as a "pluance." 	the crossing on West SR 4$. Moe railroad in the matter. It may 
f. rissey said there La no c'ciart dc be n4*ed that the City of Thus. 

eerv sioo rcfl%cd. He. there 	-ici •tltun Just ' h.t I' 	iie h,i "uactrd as a city ord.n- 
recommended ht be 

F 	ned on a cootractja) ba st. 	 * 	* 	* 	* 
F rece4ving his salary on the same 

seetk of Chapter 3.l. 
liotid. Statutes. In which it 
statts ft "shall be unlawful for 
any railroad company. escept in 
an emergency. to . . . operate 
ha system ai that its trains 
block the crossing of railroad 
tracks and public streets. roads 
and htghw*ya.. . for more than 
a 	naWe time - and auch 

* * 
.sis as if th. connty were 

b-us client. Rumbirger mcnUoned 
F ftr fact that Orange County ha' County Names - 3 Membe t'eefl censured for basing n 

..ntractual bats. 
In another matter. Wilharn 

- 

V 	- 	 - 	,- 

l'IA 	WITH DRAG may tarn aol to he a leap femr-ar4 in dev4npment of advaneed 
short takenft and landing fS1'DLi craft. Ahave, researcher, John P. ('aniph.11 and 
Gerald G. Kayfrn etamtne * model hefor. -.mtncltiinnet t.stt of e'rt,rinll', blown tintS 
concept. 8-slow, the model In 'tiiht" 

rs • 
________________________________________________________________ rney. reported to the board o 
___________________ assistant county at- 

To Regional Planning Unit -; r C'urt 	 e'cr• 'e:1atiie fr-ni-n tle County Corn \'tht 	rtstcnmended the en 1)rirnniniu.I qwpjicd. Il,: 

	

Co n g r e S S 	
made enn1znt of re- mission. Ren Ward as a spokes- dorsement of the ness concept of prt'cnt3 the great undcrprss ik . 

nt rrvtsicm In the by-laws of man from the municIpalitIes and 

Ilt'sINI.-s IS 11X)MIN(,' i',.t.knt II. ii }l...i .. ii ;!.l) nf''rn:- 	 Leader 	the East Central Florida Re Richard flanks as the I*ymon the planning council by-latss. ed groUp . . the tsipn>rr' 	$ 

gional Planning Council. 	member. It was pointed out that which was aicrosed.  Ending the 
t • 	PJtt. t. ivauIfllafl of the Ixsard. .tt. the 4tnnwii (irtttors rnr'cting of th 

'.ir.fu'rd At1;intc National Hank, held yesterday at 1luuc of Steak. 	 County Planner David Farr Ward Is an Ovicdo City Council matter upon a note of kvit 	Legal - Notice 
said the rrvtsIon provides each and flanks being ins-olved 	with respect to tianks repre -_______________________ - 	- 	Expires 	cmty shall hate three '0th'9 cltic acUities fill5 the qualifi- 	miiot'ty groups. Greg 	in'. trai'on ran 

The Village of North Ortanlo 
anr,n.. tstIs for a roIi. Car. 

	

as opposed tO the rations in the lanian c.stelory. 	
Legal Notice 	ifloi, ax. 	fit, It fn,cr (no. Of ti,t5.c, cinc shill 

\ hug. tfr - . . ny ?trm nt.r..t. MESt A. 	- Futr be a member of the Countt 	Legal Notice 	 or sui:nir 	 ms eaII the VIltii. C.ffk. 

c:: 	r I a ri cJ o 	() I' s nearty ST )'ears of representing dty managet or city ncI1man 	 thst t.y rirtue 	that c.rtatn 10 5 	4 n. 
Sen. Carl 1. Hayden. .tIO,S Commission. another a mayor. 	 NOtICE a utiu:nr oivi.. 	 during oftk. hourp, S 

Arlrona in Congress was the of a municipality, and the third 	'lICE 1$ het.bI gtve that Styli of Eiaiuuon Iaau.4 out of 	Siary T. Not ton 

longest congressional term in a Layman, preferably 	f 	
I 	•I%I•5$d in bela... 	t. sad ut,d.-y the seal of the Smut 	Siltag. Clerk 

	

am- 3.n.fl Vi,,, For-eat City, Seminole ('tam,. ('our-i .f S.*itnni. t'iun. 	viitaa. of North Or 
tai.t, Via the nation's history. is dead 	Ular with the problems ot mm- Cotint, I'lciIti tn1.i' tue firti. ). rlo,p.ls, upc.n a final judg' l'uilish jar. 	. 4. 	, 

City Council Fee Ilous am. of Forest ('it- ,msti 	rnt,Tp,i th 0, 	 to:x-,l 91. 	 ocity groups. Also, there is One Animnil c1ns., and that i in. onurt on the 11th 4*y of August, _______________________________ 
hayden. a Democrat, had non-voting member acting In tend to r. glut amid isam e wit A. Ti. 1$ 1, I S that e.rtat ii 

been hosp*taltu'd here sInce an es officio capacity, which 	the Clerk of the Clr'euit Co.•t. 	 I'*I5tou. 	RalUon. 	rIeirrtot', nAnN 
Seminole County, ?li.a-14& t 	, Plaintiff, y 	ryy ilonakm', , 	..OTICE IS h.r.by gti.n that 

Dec. 30 for dehydration. tie customarily the county's chief ei-rdani with the pt-oi-l.tonu of f.ndent. which afoesamid Writ I am •ntai.d in husir... at Po. ny DO\'v' 1STES 	method of dies adupted by CAL 	At.amtxite Springs last 'seek 

	

)RTli ORLANDO- No obNO include, a flat fee of $20approscd Its share lot CALNO slipped Into a coma Saturday planning ollicer. arthng to the Elrtitjou. Name atalat.., to. of Eiutlon waa 4,Ihi-.r..t to 	it?. Oir.1o. Si'mInole Coon. 

jc- ion nas raised by metnbersper city, pius 30 ceOt.a per capi and Kenneth Rrown. m*)'oa' 	
and died Tursda night. 	Far 	

sit: S.ctloa 54&.5) Iloetda 	m. si Sheriff sf S.mtnnie Coun. 1.5. honda tur2.r the fictitious 
lute. 1)57. 	 U. Florida, and I have Iesl.'d name of 1IE.ITA CARPrTS, and 

The ron of an Ar-tzon.a pio- 	fl a-jye criteria nas set in 	stg Lawr.nt. x ntum, 	unn It. following d...-.-lb.1 that I tntend to rei,t.r .411 
of the 'tIlage Council In work ta. based on the 1970 census. Longascx*h and CALO chair- 
srvsi(,n totheamount of mone -sCost to the village under theman. In isort session in Long- fleer, h, vas elected 

(0 the an effort to acced. to a request 	
reop.rty na-ned by r.rry lions. name with th. Clark of the Cit. 

Publish Jiw I, II, 34, 7. 1173 	ku', said vrrsp-.tty teing located cult Court, Ssritnnle Cnuty, 
House of Representative, when by the U. S. Office of housing r'tx.ts 	 Its a.mlni.le C.sty, Flortla, Florid. Is aorordanee with the 

to be assessed for dues for the plan will b $594. Definite ac wond. urged aPPro'.'al of the Aninna was admitted to the and Urban Development (IflJDl. , 
	

- sore twrtirolam.Lv described a. provision. ef the flotitinu. Sari. 
th• t'•eri •f the 	 folIoa. 	 itistut.,. To.Wlt: Section 51)4) CALNO Council of Local Gosern lion to allocate the sum is ct Jdues. Brown indicated the city union in 1912, He sersed 

$15 	A qutstiott was raised as to J.... Sesst..l. 	eaty, fl.,id., I 1)17 Studebaker Truck tag Florida Statulee 1)1?. merit. 	 pee-ted at an official meeting in has $3,000 taidgeted for planning 
terms. 'sas elected to the Sen- lb. appointment of the rrpre- • i•?•bl• 	 Nø l;GK 7011 It) No. tilit. 	ait. Chart.. W. Cenl.y, HI 

a ,, Estat• .t 	 :4, 	 rtli.h Jan. 70. 3? £ Feb. 5, 10, Mayor Granvilie Brown re-the near future. according toksare of which can be used 
for at. and remained there until ser*aUS-e from a municipality. IIENISY HIrE us'n.ç 	 d the 	 s.rtff 1)72 fwsrtr'cj th the board that the city officials. 	 CALNO dues. 

_________- 	-- ----- - ---- 	 ------ 	Casqiberry. nttkti will be his retirement in late 196& 	It was declared thu a at the 	 of $aoslncd. Caua, 	will _________________________ 
Hayden became chairman ol di'etinr of 	. 	

1. Sil Cv.dlt.pa  a,4 Pe,e.ae at 11:05 A. 51. en thu 11th day i.f S. be CourT .1 be C.saty Stail.g (1.1w. .r Desapad. February. A. I). 1573, offar for sed the hghcst amount, 
has not discussed the matter in tt'ie Appropriations Coinmittee 	Coinmissliner Sidney 'ihien %5•I5si Said E,.tat,u 	 sat, ant sell to th. highest bit 	).wi..ie C...ty, •t.t. .1 P'I.,id., I. 

E x-Constable Fails 	
ther s-ort session or official and was elected Senat, pu-r-sl. Jr. was appointed as 	

, '° 	*'i Of 	her.. dci'. for iwsh. subject to £07 ft, • 
repre by notIfied and required to are' all .at.tlng t.itia at the Fr.nt SIAROARET L DAVII, dent PeoteTnPOre. 	 sent any claims and 4.gnasda (We.t) Iioou' of the Senalsole mee4ing. 

Only Mayor Curtis Blow, of Altixiugh r-at.td by tis cot- 	 siikh you, or .itbe.' of you, may County Coi'thou.e is 5of4 	 Deceased ?(AL SOTTCR 
leagues as one of the most adr- 	A Peak .Af 	bane against the •.tat s'f lIEN. )1ir$da, the above 	'1'',, 	Notice is hereby gives that the 

To Record Report 	
Ca'seiberr. c'blecied In the 	 ItT iurr. *tvris, 

ott men in the Senate. Hayden 	 st. of said County. to the Coon. 	'that pak sate is being med. und.iWgts.4 will, on the 7th day 
method of assessing dies. Blow, 

rarely In the headlines, 	Liberty 	
ti lull, of eminc1s County, to satisfy the tern, of paid 	of Y.hrraarv. A. P. 
Vortda, at lii. office in th. court sf 1:secutlon 	 In the 11onr-.bls County Judge at the recent CALNO meeting, 

	

"When I came to Congress." 	 u.., ct said Coutsty at Sanford. 	John E. Polk. Sheriff 	of Simitsole County, Florida, hi. 
I4,tr of (...t 	 f .1 s : 	SirS in which to fasored a method of assessment 

	

based on annual txjdget arid he once told an irgerviewer. 
	Presidrot N:san', trip to Florida, a-tthin .15 taslen4ay 	Seminole Cnty. )tcrtds 	float return. aocount and You. 

month. from the tin, of the )'abIh.sh ian. - 	a r.. ,. ., , char., a. Ezaeuto, of the ?st.sts 
t-u'. mriritt-d a rime:r. Inirn 	yid rr.rt,. The ('-nmmis,ion 	 "an old hand told me I could (inna will Dat precipitate dr's. fir-at publication of this jttie.., 1)77 	• 	 of MAROART I. DAVIA, de. mile's of roads w;thin the In 
-unty clerk', offic'r stating Ii in rr'vt-I;)t of a letter ri-quest dividual city 

	
play for th headlines and be a matle opportunities for Qu'isl Tao copie, of sack claim or de. isr.w.ii 	 reseed sod at sail time, then and 

inj infor-inaticm tsr the 	 In oilier business at t.he NW-Th sam- boric, or I could buckle Ian wltnTu. declares an asso' maul shalt i. In writing. and 	 there, make at'plication to the 
shall stat. lb. plac', of ,.i. 	'.O'T'I(F or APPt.lCST*O% said JOdi for a float .ettle. 

that it is not I, receipt 
Of the dur, for obtainui; El or".pa Orlando meeting, (lie much dis- down and be a 

siork horse" 	ciate. aditot' at "Uberty" magi d.n -e and i.u.t ?flre addres, .f 	•'OR T%Z DEI) 	mint of hi. adminlatration of 
annual report of rrvnue, cs ;ilonaI lit-rn,. for ronetrurtine russed proposed amendment to lmgation. reclamation, high 	 the ciaamatst. end ehall b. sworn 45cr. *55.15 rI.,sda •I.tuI,a , aöi4 estate, and for art rid., 

to by the cletmasi, hi. ag.nst. 	 discharging DOUOL&1 WTr71. 
ways arid silser were the par 	In an interview published In hi. attorney and aonompani.$ NuTICr Is HEItERT OtVL'b'. STROlL as such tsaoutor. 

	

'rid net lnc-ome for 12:1 and interpreting astrological th subdivimlon ordinance pro- kioutar' interests of Hayden in 
t±c January issue of 'Ube," Py a filing tie of in. dollar and '5'hat Mr. }'i,renee Paslanrone the 	Tilted this the 11th day of 

for ,j- lhj,bar, fcrnset' 	 F ttt4 for '-*-*r  linr ;fl autvt- suck cia,w 	demand set 	 - 	;t.a ?oilowtng certifi. Iea4b.r, .. Ti- :171, 	 j 
sab1. in District . - 	 Adrnn1it.niti, A a a is t a tat '.sskmns to be donated to the city 00th toT HCJUIe Salt henate. 	'd. E. Loewea, al,eo ctmrectoe of .1 shaU be void. 	 rate baa filed -all certificate 	I'SOCOLAS aTE7cSTnOiI 

Th, newly appointed con.' - Rodney l..a -er ha. rerelsed awas reisashed again 	 hUs greatest triumph came the International Rrligicats 1.ib. 	5' itamI. P. Mattin 	foP tat deed to be issued there. 	A. E!PC5J(Of' of the E.t.at. of 

	

I. et.ctitrlZ of lbs Laat WIll on. 'th. c.rtiflcmt. nomh.r aol 	ut-'.fl(IAItET 1.. DAVIS 
s'abie (iartnt Smith, alu has icirmunkation from Seminole I Council also discussed the pro near the end of his career when erts Association, says the only 	5,1 -t.'.ta.flt v 	 year ct Is.usnc'., ths d.s'ription 	r.'ee.ed 

sdv*we.j th,rr has been no of' Cablevision enclosing a rertif. bablllt- tint t 	city of Long- Congres apprO%Cd the Central hope of evanzehüng (bina will 	)iPNiV )iITI SiARhIN. 	of hi prot'ert,', arid ibm na-ne to STEi'STROU. DAVIS 
which it was a.sea$sd are as fol. SICINTOSII 

ftc-i- furnIture or equipment ic-ate of In.ursnc'e and a Ikens wood smil approve 	
'..111g Anzona project, an estimated have to be left to God and Or' sTi-..::'rn..M, p*vta a 	 Iowa: 	 Florida Stat. hank-Suite 31 

turned air, to him and, in the bond for 1100.000. 	 II bill1Ofl undei'taking tO bT1 	lenlal airlatlans. 	 McINTOSh 	 Certificate No. IS) 	Ye.t of Sanford. Florida $2311 
request for police radio dis- 

absence of the annual ri- port, 	('omrnisuion has lien ads icevi p,itch t.erslcr The sillage has 
stater from the Colorado Riser 	A former miasionary to Cblna i'iorida State flsrk-s',i.t. 57 	Issuance III) 	 Attorneys for Estate 

l'anfor-.t, Florila 3:Vi 	 o...ri,is.. •r p,.,.n,. 	1'1ish Ja.. I. 1$. :o, fl 
no determination can hi made y William Gunman, rhairman lic'en receiving (bc arts-icr from along Arizona's western burder!from 1934 to l-$1 Inewen knows ' .rney. for EzecuIr-la 	 SV le4 Vt of E II).. Vt of IaF.X.11 

as to the ownership of the 'rern - of the Or*nev'.Seminoht' legisla- Casidberry. but has to 
discon- ti'oiijh a massise $yItCIT Oli the language asd bai receatJy 

)'t.tisb Ian 1*. ze, 	a r. *. 	5 151.3 Vt .f S 574.1 Ft of , 	CiIlctrr corn'r. EIGgg. is': 	 awl5  .1 NW S  Section II, TET$ 
JEDICIAL (1*CVIT, vhuua constable'. furnitur, and live delegation, that John Me- tinue due to purchase of more canals. risers

-airs and tunnels returned from a fact4iodlng tJE.4l 	 Township :05, flange lIE 	 AD ro SnNI%OI. cotri. 
'•. 	mint. 	 Ewan 'rap beer ritained as .tdr 	csh..titated mlirc' y-mtIoi. by into the 

desert Interior. 	 Name In wlitili a..es.e4 Edith trip throogli the Far Ea, 7'e I'. 'riti: 'intl i-i' CoInT or (hrY. Heirs All of .aid property rssr o. TI. 
1'.. 	,'-' • 	 p 	,'. r p'! 	. . 	j: 	: 	,',,!.--' 

- 	 'den's bod -  will lie in pods G. Brian Tare, pastor of TIlE Elt.iiTl:I:%Tln JIDICIIL i.Og in the County of S.minoIs, 	
14. SMITh. idhs14al. 

	

- 	 state at the Arizona State Capi- 	I'orrit Lake heventhday 
i hut IT. I'. ants I'on se:ni. itat. of Florida. tote.. suds ________ 	
ShIV gOtnr) • )'l-OItitI 5. 	certificate .hat.2 he r.daeioSd 5t- I) and s neit friend and guard. 

-. 	 w - . 	 w'--i'-v- 	 tol on )'rida' and funeral serv- Adventist Church in }'ort'st Qty. 	i'. it. si-non no. ?..a, 	coning to law 1Pm, proertv ,•, Ian 	J- b'RANK estt'r'r. 
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the 	iigrtt'riit-uit 	in 	iiriiieiple. ('O,lttIt4h or all ractlons and carS had to f-tie 	kn.s-knt 	 '- 'fcc-cc Delta Tur-.#isy i ---------,. -'r'ntr- 	hughiands. 

the)' would not 1w totally 	 out under lntt'riiational so 	 - -- - 	- 	-- 	-- 	 - 	 - 	 _______ 
Locating In Area _ S 

	

. .,, .,- prnbirm 	(In ---Wetfnrby - -thtr North 
before a fuiul niirt'rtne'nt i,c't'riaion. 	

Apopka Pupils Expelled i UI 	 ii .ugnt'iI'' 	 \tt'tn,imese delegation Issued a 

øy BILL scovr 	of developing Industry In the stork uiivols itig indutmial site 	lb-fun' l'ortcr spoke. South '-taternefit saying the Nixon ad 

city, 	 development. 	 Vlt'tn,urir,-ae 	negotiator 	Phain miuristraliusri had not responded 	- G tRY T'I'I'IA)R 	 . 	r .. hi : ir r.'::I it .Jit- d 	S 	.'' -t it ':ia 'rr,a, the 

David F. Kelley, Seminole 	 John McC,uinne'-s is expected Datig him formally prt'entt'd to "10.0 c4iieition'. fundasnentaU FlAir tlstlki 1i,h itidrnit,t Redet10g tntet'stewed nine stud' lists from .tpc,ka were appar 
Clounty Industrial I)evelopmeflt 	AlSO on the agenda ii a report to 

explain the effort of his corn- hit' t'ighit p.suflt peace pl.mn - t.jr the ju't and logical tiraceful have been expelled and .%popka ents anti ,ent copies of their enfly bi blame." commented 
Authority executive director wai on the board'; community acti mittee to interest foreign in. which I'rt".Iui-rrt Nuu.0 	nas.ude '-i-tlk'ms-nt of th'p Vetmuni u-ob- Poik'r Qief Thomas Collins says 

xpectc'd to announce a new vitles committees. 	 duatries to locate in Seminole pt'sli.' Tupu.p -- .:.: 	 -, 
, 	 he will approach the parents of statements to CoLlIn.i. Reddtng CofJios, He told The herald be 

watercrat$ industry for South j 	CMITr will disclose in. County. 	 -- - 	 - - - 	 - 	 - 	
--- two Seminole High student,, If tOld The tk'raId that school I., incident probably wa "itarted 

	

Seminole County at today's ' formation on providing commun' John Mercer still explain In 	 'they wish to sign warrant. in encouraging the parents to sign by wairti,' and .slso revealed 
connection with an affray Thet- warrant.. 	 F that reports by Apopka wit. du.stniai board meethig at Cas' 	assistance and ambassador' dustry financing vort of his 

- 

p 
 sehberry City Stall. 	 at.large function, 	 committee and James Ryan 'sIll - 	 - ________ 	'day night. Phyllis Palmer and 	The four epelhed attiknts to- 'elessel ifldLfa?a Barley wag In- 

Wttl:amn Harley were reported clinic thr5'e Juveniles, two ho's volvesi to tw 	parate ftghta. Kelky, said the firm, known Chairman George F .der report on county's industrial 
as Ihydro Foil Ccrporation locat' n-ill report on his comutittec's transportation efforts. 

tudent, attacked them fuliowinit boy. The names of all four have re'rrealt'st 73arley avis am,acked ed on 511 4341. just otitzkle Aba' 	 ________________ 

existing ptruc 	U pwa r d Itto ye in en 	
-•:. 	 _______ 	

' 	 ::;urrd when several .%p.pka and girl, and an l$year-oId Statement., by the 5545 ,tndent.s 

________________ 	________ 	
.i basketball gam, which .tpop. been widtheid until th. investi. before MLse Palmer wa vqi'. 

monte Springs, has a:qutrt'd a 	 ______ 	__________ 
i n-on 45-li)- 	 gation Ir complete. 

a 41')-CoO.squlre400t 	
' 	 . 	- 	 - 	- . 	 -- - -- - - - -- - 	

-- 	 _________ 
ture but i In the process of 

Deaths In The Area 
addiUcmtoemiHOowork' Seen In Economy en manufacturing fl-foot fiber 
glass fishing boats, 	 F 

Kelky said the firm should be 	By hILL NEIKIRK 	amid said tiny provide addttion 	- 

	

.If:Rhlv S1LLIV.t?t 	Ilauor. DsrB.ury. lie aa, . am - 	 COLLIER IiIttilt'I 
in full operation In about two 	 _______ 

AssoCiated Press Writer 	itl eVtdt'nue "that 1912 will be a 	 _________________ 

	

________ 	 -.ha. djetj Wednc-sd.uv ru.Rt atI lived in Deltooa for the 1at five I Avenue died today after a long weeks, 	 ,car cit strong economic 	 ________ 

'Pc county industrial board 	WASHINGTON (Al') - The gains." 	

.: 	

- Jerry Sullisin. 7'. of t18 'sIag-tiv,. of Yonkers. N. V. arid tIJL1 	Collier Rr.iwo. "3 	j,j.,  

	

________ 	 ______ 	
.• - ' 

	

.tninole Memorial HospitaL ycers moving there from West - illn,sa. Burn in Raleigh, Ga.. 
t• was a ruti'rt-f Marnet, Ark. cl'rster County N V He W41I,,m,.(0 tnford ri !U0. LIe -a-, ni-tUbers stilt discuss with Cas. government's leading business 	Thin four iudicator improving 
stilted in Sanford toe the past Jewish, a retired Ilerchant '.- rtj'.,j from .7. C. Iltittiftir.uti 

I)t'cembcr, foreshadowing a 1)10)-merit insurance, the as'er- 
'.!crnptiis. Tens, He 'aa a  truck War, WWI. a member of (ISo United %tt'thudlst Chur:ta -ii strong upward movement In the age work week, building p°r- 

	

'1tx'rrv officials the prospect Indicators incre."scd sharply in stere initlitt claims for unem- 	
1 - 	, 	 ' .r ers musing here from rinc, a veteran of tig Mueur'aa Com;.umy. a member if the First 

B A R B S 	t-conomy in corning months, the mils anti stock prices. 
' 	

'- ,'chanlc. 	 - Veteruts of Foreign Wars md Sanford anti American 	'aiu,n 
Sari- Is- o 	include Los wtfe. the Amens,'an Legion. 	 CiW1pbeU-L.MSUI Post J. Commerce Department said to- Declining were new ordni-s 

Ily l'hill. l'.ISTORET 	day, 	 for durable goods, contracts 

()fl of th. hue tt e r things of leading inulkators ndanccd merit, 	industrial 	mat"rink 	

'-1 ra. Kla Gloria Sullivan. 	I 	isors include his wit,. 	Survtv. 	are h 	'am, 'sir's. 
The d.'partmc'nt said Its Index and orders for plant and equip. '1 	' "I; tno daughters, Mrs. JTtTYjr's  Lilfl.in ?sL Fri-unit. Dcl. 't'heii,a A. Brown of Sanfori: ..:i,,, an 	t,eJunc. 	Memphis. tone: d,,ughter, Irene Winsbe'r$- lOtiC son, Taytor C. Brown Jr 

shout Friday a that they won't by 1.2 per cent last monlh. At prices. "d  the price-labor co.t 
find out what you did wrong the name time, It revised up' ratio. 	

;'..r;n. anti Mr's C.tnIia Dove O(cr 4r4Ikv N. V.: tni iuti*,o( Sanford; a daughter, Mrs. W 
' saford; brother, A,rtte Abics. trthur Frv'untJ, S.roarsdale. N. E. Strack. LaJunt.i. Cal, two 

till Monday. 	 isaril the November gain. pre- 	Paascr said the most encour- 	- 

	

',loualy reported as 0.2 per aging thlihig In tilo report stas 	 ... 	

" 	 I'-ser. Ohio: twi, grindchildrn. tV: Stephen Freund. Iltiw-tukec. - sgi4ers. .',jrt*. t,'ortnade Mc.Mt- 
i;rsrnksw Funeral Home Is Wis.: 

ii-'. grnndh'hlldrtn: br-u' 1  t,'li.sel and Mr's. Kat. 3onr.g. 
______ 	

i 'irate of arrangernesits. 	ther. Charlie Freund. W1?ita bath uI Sanlortl, and I lv, grand- * 	'* 	 rent, to a strong 0,9 per cent. 	'tIe continued itnpru'.'enient I 	 . 	
-- 	 Pt,,iis, N. V. The leading indicators tend to th average stork week in man 

Our buddy is thirst in line presage future movements In ufacturinit and initial claims tIlts. FIIMA LOSE 
wltrn the local bar opens. 	the economy and are watched for une'tnploytnrnt insurance, 	- 	 ' 	 - " 	

I 	 ! ' 	 tntr.i., itaker 	 - Body n-ill 	% y,g,aj BOdy will be sent to Caine.- 

omh;ts. 	 tevt'l since mid 1970, 	 - 	
' 

l...k,vk's' Nut-sing Crntcr. Ibsartal- Grsznkuw Funeral Home! ' " - _____________________ 
* 	. 	, 	

closely by administration econ' which declined to the lowest 	, - . i 	. 	 '.s:"'rai dred 	 night" V. fur funeral services arid SIlO Br'.s,su,s Fijncnl hiotne ii 

All we hope Ii that some hi- 	Four of the eight indicators 	 -' 	 ' ' 	 ' 	 - ,s'.. isis a nativ, of PtL.idet.I' In charge Hf arritngernenti, 	Funeral Noticei 
i 1' i . anti hid hived here (tsr 	 - 	- - jaclss'r Int'l a he'ulge.hrupiiiig available for December Ira 

trip w• roile recently, on a creased and four declined, thin 	Body Hunt 
C 	

Vi'' pasteightyear-,musuighcrv 	tt_(Lf,Lt 	tNt 	*05k. 'sii. s.nwa NtIksi 
I riO long island. N 	V. Sise 	 • 	V--c-. 	------- . c-c stu... t' ulIghtl' Informal airlIne. lft"ll depitiin'rent ,iit1 

	

1 ' 	- 	 .u--.. 	. ia a inetnbcr of the t.'huncfl ul 	
'' 	 II 	I I 

be punished ftUi lIT Now. 	'The increiises 55cr-i' all iuhi 	 ___________ ,-,--, 	r , .ai,, 	:i '. !l. 
while th. declines were 	Called Off 	 . 	

. 	 ,ht'lii Christ of Latter Day'"1 Dris'.. Ai14x11u45.is Svriig's,1 	u. us.. PsiM. ".'. 

'-iPit), was a former 	-o-i 	died Wednesday. Burn in Ohio. I 	PhsnstSj l5aoa. l,'*. 
'*' 	' 	

small," said hlaroid C. passer, 	
Ji. - - 

_____ 	

'f the- Gra*id 'Sse'se CL3pa I he anie here Li )e4t, asu. A 	 .flaSis. C'. a. 
assistant secretary for econorn- 

______ 	

a.ht., ,stfk$aUag Suiriat - 

i".l the 
American Red CIOSIL, 'bt'Uthifl' EtldvtW, L"usywn. 	 iii West t,.aoesi 	i 

Well. w a•I_t,'l_ 	at li catted ttae l)ecetl.ber and 
Leap a s.ret? Ic affairs. 	 By Polk 	

... 

Survivors include tw daugh- 	the .tltamunt. SprIngs Bar"1 tCIiSaiCI'Y iii P150)5).. 1' 

________ 	

Urss.i,im'... I"wusr*3 Sums 
111114 . . . 	 I Ilovember 	gain. 	i.-npresiis'e' 	An exhiuiitive bunt for a re- t' :v, 'sirs. Jane L. Pusenvr,1'' Shup and wa.s a member oil 	,,,. - 

stilt t"i. lIre, Liaise L 11cr- Pelumi Si'tutg, B..i&mti,vt Churvn. 	
, is.H1e'bttr - IJU1 (I'II IlUiuliitl body in wuthw ust 

	

Seminole County was called U 	 am- 	 "mm, ('inausdttgu., N V-; three 	Sur'titui'-s 4t his wife, M.l 	 i-. tee.' 	insan, 
Sec.,, r-UNNY BUSINESS 	By Roger Bolion 	late Wesiivrsday aflernossi Is) 	-- 	 ''us. Wiiitam H. t.ove 	,.,. (J,tLi' h,g. t:.':.ta S,,:ng,. 

	

________________________ 	_________________________ 	Sheriff John l'olk. 	 i'uaig: l'rsiskii,i 11. I.use it 	son, &- utt of ,tltsmoote Spring's; 	ust"i p. 	Vvwi.a,.j. I,. tirtasak., 

_________________ 	 __________ 	

I 	
'I' I'.ate .eaAg.*miit, 

	

_____

() 	Group; of deputies and others 	 .i'rtlrit, Va.: Itutiert H. Love, brother, I.ugeot. Diitusi, Ohio, 	Vsi.s.ial Slum, Chapel w'ra 

I

. 	 overrd a large area near the S.ilt Like Cit) Utah: IT gratad ('11,5, uf Sandurmky, Ohio: 	-.t.5.5tI,4 !*4fl,i l'i 

	

Orange County line looking fur 	 children, and 4 great grand James. lmm.titun, Ohio, and Itch 	•.., 	 , 

	

I 	 have been killed three 1flC*lttl3 	 Gratakow Funcrol hlunie inISot'S, Mrs. Virginia F(ie 
S ' 	 ' "j's 

	

$ 	, 	 - 	ago and dumped In the area, 	h'iltKMI'N i'otltitilteti a blaze ait Phelps l't"at:itb. 	char-ge. 	 CastmlIa. Lhu; hIre, Duits 5Cr.' 

- 	

IutiuurJ 	

the body ala nianrtçottcdto 	 children. 	 iiLrdK.ing,ClLwtflnati•OhIi'Z las 	'"'' ' .li5tq5. 

	

I 	 "Altsr an intetsis'. search it 	rant, 2tE,tO ()l'lallldo Drive, early today to u IlOtifl 	 . 	it-her, Clyde.  Oh-tv, anti Mr-s 

	

____ 	 1: 

	

I 	 appears the information given 	sign on the sot, ('hit'f George hlarrjt'tt satiti the 	 tUIERT E11ELNi) 	L¼andhy Bisn4f. Lake-aid., Oh' 

	

a 	
,_ ,t%. I'•F"W• 

	

I 	___________ 	
- 	us twist has', been false. Itow-. 	fire UliIlltrefltIy vt'iia cause-si by a hut wire. A i 	 Albeit rri-iuitI. U, 	I lt)l F Seitunok Fwwr) LLqnc Alt. 

- 	 ever, the Investigation is con 	bIg ,iitutorlst t;''ntsti in thin alarm. 	 Cutlrstinie .tvr.. Dcttoiu, died monte Sorlaids In cbar.,' t 

I t:iiuing" tha sheriff statral. 	 ft ;lIlV 'l'tvl,'i' L'hiott) 	, 'slednt'stl iv 	night 	at 	t'e!ttrv r-ari4ei!'.:tl 
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~'Ediforial Comment 

2 
Vietnam War As Campaig n Issue Gets Nixon OK 

d 
President Nixon has "made this clear' that the by the major spoken for the Demo.rati or the tikrn so many American lives, disrupted the Amen- 	 welcome an hea rten- 

Indochina war Is and will continue to be * major 	P3m 	 can fiscal resources and triggered the dt1s11sm Ing. Republican hearts must have increased the 
sue in the presidential campaign of 1972. 	 What seems to stick out like a sore thumb, how- which haunts the United States tod*y. 	 count as he talked and Democn%tic stilted son'iewhat., 

This was done when he cleared the TV channels 
and rave the nation the public story of the secret ever, is that It is not the conduct of the war or the 	President Thleu's wflhingneau now, to subscribe looking for the false step. 

talks which Dr. Henry Kissinger iji chief foreign treatneiit of the POWs and the MIAs which our ad- to 	 formula and !t'1g 	to 	 upl of factors that 

.. policy advisor) had been having with the North veraaries eonaide the stumbling block. It is the ex- a new election under international control, loses are quite interesting. One is that the Nixon-In&'- 

4 Vietnamese in an effort to break the stalemate at 	ng government of President Nguyen Van Thicu much credibility in the light of his former pledge's china "suprise" announcement came so CloSe on the 

. the Paris "peee" ta.nc. 	 of South Vjetzia!n. 	 and his former dictatorial actions. 	 heels of his shocking "red ink" '7 budget aired the 

The details of the Nixon peace plan are now 	Engaged as we have been and are in Our own 	It is In this area of the new plan that we believe ijar before, that the old Chinese ('UTC of breaking an 

open for the discussion, appraisal and criticisms presidential election the public may well have filed 	there will have to be some changes and that, until arm to cure a headache conies to mind. 

'which are always the backwash from such a "major and forgotten the travesty of democracy which was these are made, the hopes for that peace which is In 	Nor should it be fornttCn that this is the same 

foreign policy statement" as the White House term- allowed in Saigon when Thieu, crushed any opposi- the hearts of most., will continue to be dimmer than Rkhard M. Xi sd" , 1'ita1.moo in 	with thS 

ed the address. 	 tion, and offered a one-man ticket (in essence) 	the tone of the Nix frank talk would encourage. 	mystery slogan of I have a plan to end the viz" 

This page will be printing opinion enhrmns fr'n 	!ch 	;toam.rollered into tne presidency. 	 For this was an aT4*I'raflce b7 the TV veteran which has haunted him for this first term and just 

Its crew of informed, veteran and on-th-spot col- 	It as this election which caused mar.y non-par- Nixon, no longer the scared novice of the Kennedy- will not be decent enough to Isle into oblivion. 

E urr.niss who are on the list of our syndicatei news tisan observers to eriphisize that the creation of a 	Nixon debates in '60 (which we covered) nor the 	The Indochina ar a campaign I55I1O Yes, in- 

srcca. 	 democratic process which would allow the people of professionally groomed GOP candidate of 'ES, whose deed. We have Mid it before and welcome the Nix- 

This comment, however, is being 'written before South Vietnam to choose their president had been TV phoniness nearly defeated him. 	 onian action as proof positive of the correctness of 

all of the ramifications have ernrged and dealt with the basic purpose of this Indochina war which had 	There was an earnestness, a mastery of the sub- this asaessmenl 

r 	
-11 

____ 	 Don Oakley Says: - Unbalanced Def 	 _____________ 
UEIT r L 	I I 

- 	.-= .=-:-- of 
Jiat as a balanced diet is necessary for th 	

- 

:dthy growth of young bodies, a balance of 
c; :iiCifl helps young minds grow toward a ms-
-_-, understanding 

a- 
understanding of public Issum 

In this regard a clue to the problems on our 

C:.- pasm may be found In the fact that the 
i•ge lecture circuit" is dominated by !iterr. 

&id racial spr.kers. 

A survey of 40 schools last year sbowei 
that 431 speakers appeared whose views rart 
ed from liberal to far-left, while there were only 

S whose viewpoint could be considered conser-
\ , .ve. 

This has produced a drumbeat from lec. 
re podiums concentrating on alleged shorl-

c ntings of our society and including outright 
r:14 to revolution. Little is heard of the po. 
l ;al, social and economic progress being' TflKdP 
r. our country and the opportunity our system 

;Affords for a constructive approach to the prob-
lems that remain before us. 

There is now some evidence of a change of 
mood on many campuses. Students are realiz-
ing there is more than one side to every ques-
tion. The time Is passing when a speaker who 
did not echo the leftist line would never be in-
vited to speak or, If he were, would be met 
with hoots and catcalls trying to disrupt hilt  

speech. 

A problem is that the stable of conserva-
tive speakers is relatively small and poorly or-
ganized compared to the network of radical 
speakers plying the campus circuit, 

An effort by the conservative Young Ameri-
cans for Freedom to develop and maintain an 
eff ective speakers bureau promimtp a counter-
poise to that network. Its program to improve 
ii,,. 	iecLuai diet on our campuses deserves 
su ppcirt. 

11r anfnth Wrimm 
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 "Losing Our Emotional 0 Kights
:7 I

'  
By DOS OAKLEY tor 	o- druts, illegal copies 

In one month to the state at at prewnptions 	and 	multiple 

C*un 	4.00 	worth of tr-anqui- 
1:rni ucrr d.pen-'ed to wefare 

contactS 	by 	patients 	for 	the 
same medication from different 

rrc*lenU. 	:1ote 	taxpayer - pbs.ctans. 	He 	estimates 	that 

Ii 
money s'tflt to the doctors pm- e $84.0 0 scent in Oflt' month 

L. (flbtnt 	these 	mind-altering r 	tranqullisers 	for 	ucliare 
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to you in 8xlO reprint size for $3 . 

Dial 322-2611 
-  ,----------- 

If you're . 
little guy who 	).j 

set .1 whoe 
about the 	

J 
Fix-up Your Ad 	 a"hIs ewe 

high cost of 
"doing your 	 lothovecy 

,, 
Today On This Easy woes! way' 

K 

owe thing," 

/ Form And Mail 

/ 	If To Us Now! 
- 	• so - - - • - • • • - S CLIP OUT, = - 

INSERT INTO AN ENVELOPE 

Mail To 'The Sanford Herald" 
P.O. Boa 1657 Sanford, Florid. 32771 

Writ, your Claished Ad below, We recommend you iriJu. V06 f ad,',ii 

and phone number in your ad. Count 30 letters and spaces as one line. lncI.je 

(periods con,mas- etc.) also as one space. PLEASE PRINT. 

MINIMUM SIZE AD THREE LINES. 5 DAYS, $5 04 TOTAL. Ads 	 j 

If You Wish 	
• 	before the 5-day minimum are charged at the regular daily rate. 	 I 	The 
U NAME I 

Place Your 	• 	ADDRESS .................... ....... ...... .. 	 I 	Sanford 

Result • 	 I 	CITY,......,,..... STATE.,... 	ZIP 	 ____ _____--- _ I 	Herald 
I 

I Classified Getting 	
• 

Classified 	' 	
Ads Do Get 

U 

I 	' 	- 

Ad.. . By 	5 - - - - • •.•• • . - mm 	so 	J Results 

DIALING Sanford 322-2611 or Orlando 831-9993 

D 



" OR.0 a6h.y: By Abigail Van Buren 
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Janet Harper, 

Robert Dunaway 

-
. _... 	

, . . 	 Mr., Mrs. Carl Bradbury   

_
. 	 X   - 	 - ~  
	

- 	 Observe Golden Anniversary 
- 	 -

*%If 	 , 	 . 

-. 	' (ITEt.l 	FARMER 	:: 	in 	tI 	lip lrdl 	' 	'I d  1 

	

To Marry 	 It 	
____ 	 r 	 can Bradbury  

	

Lable was ~ fkvs in 	
mice And work- 

opei 	 _ 	 •, .fl 
Mr. a 	Harry 

 

	

J. H.r.'. 	 4/ 	 U 	UPE* of IWfl( at a
_______ 	 rinu rc'taon In honor of their 	in 	gold container t(cWd4metit. Si't t presently SuVidAY 

f Ccl navLtk, I1.. 	 iir- 	 r 	 p 	
rncerd golden wedding annhrr 1sh gold 	emblem. ThIS° IPU1W1 for the fIrtA and 

at 
Ct 	

I. 	 4 	 • 	

at CIU-I tJnu(od Method- 	 7 cple who neakiCl flCiIt 
I 	 rid ii 	cconij grade children. re 

.2wir d&uhtet, 	u 	 -- 	

• 	 PIi 
	 im 	 Jan. 3. t 	2 	

hind the arrancment 	the Church on the Old Orianda 
- 	 }larpel. 	Ito 	E)ft 	 ••i' $• 	 5 

' 
	M. 	 pair 	o f two branched imported HøialIY. have one fl. Robe I 	en 	 - 	 . 	 Hotcs*ct for the eent 	white china candelabra. trim three grandchildren. RM*It r. 

	

of Uoute -, 	
'Vt 	- -

'ri 	 0 love the door couple mod with gold bands, holding Linda Beat)' and Ann H 

___ 	:-~ _ 	'nd member% of the Christ gold burning tapers. 	 I%&). AM a great. KMI KrAnd, 
___ 	 Methodist Church. 	 Golden fruit punch aas 'er daughter mtk Miss Susan Rn. 

ins1fls. and 	 __________ 	 M. a 	Beat)' and Mrs ed from a crystal punch bowl 	
included -- 	 _______ tnnis llnllowiiy, Eeantidauh , 	 of 	 Out-tn 	guests Ac rRployrdb5 Genera 	

Of the COUfiIP Nfld the aith nuts mints and ai'ddlngMt's Sam Sieiart and dauh 
- 	 - 	

a 	 IW5t$ at the dont' and IA thtc.tao&tet Mrs. Glenn T nsndtCt. ('I 1Ul'd 

	

- 	 -. 	r Ak_ 	 -r 	-' 	 .cit'lflg line with th. honored 	th, 	k 	
Mr - 	

1t liunsa a Is the r*' 	_I- 	
' 	 - 	 e a-u their son and 	' 	oinsi prrsl&d at the and Mrs I.aa rence V t rio. De 

____ 	 of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Cai'• 	-: :  	 ________ 

	and Mm.  Robert Bradbury. punch bowl. Appretimaleti 7F1.and: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

	

4. zaw~ Jlswta . Sanford, ani 	' 	
' Michael Norgan presided friends an relatives cu to Crabtrre, Winter Park and Mr. 

- x 	W. J. Du 	end tin 	 I- table near CuCA4 book the Congratulate the cesiple during and Mrs. Mills Lord and MIPS 
ji 	 .I- 1;2 - 	at. Mr. Dunwa of Lumpkin. _______ 	

" 	 '.nc'r 	hwh wa% o'eniatd tue apolriteil hours. 	 t 	!!tit Lord. Orlsnih 
- 	 lit ws 	 r,diatc4 f'rr.n- 	- 	

. 	 cioui .n 	jcimeii 	 -- 
"i' 	 A 	 - 	i's. 	i's 	r. Seminole High .'whnol in L 	 g 	 'Ui a single gold rose in a Winnl Brown, came to S-.1 F L 0 W E R S 

	

JANET HA1PER 	 '$ 	 1" 	 J 	I 	- W r - 	r ' 	 _______ 	rstaI bud vase. The gold 
lando,andtsempIn'edbYGY' 	 , 	 . 	 S AY Ii 	,. 	L 

Kif S. C. Brown in 1913 from  rral American Life Insurance 	
- 	 f 	$ ''- 	 -nm .Jan and Mike 	m 	City. Kan Mr. Bradbury (ii' Company of SL Louis. 	 - 	 - 	 Mrs Rradb 	greeted her. in 101 frim Criffir.. 14 Genealogical 	Wedding plan, wifl be sri Ow- 	 - 	r 	 wearing a green and The couple married at the ii 

________ 	 '-earn colored plaid whipped of the brides parents on 	• CI 	' 

Society Meets H0on_________ 	 '' 	 '. --" 	'i'am dress trimmed with gold;< 	Streetond 	 . 	. 1 	 - 	
' 	 complemented with a Valker. mimster Of the )- 	Flowers -. 

Tonight Li 1Ae 	 ' i.praved carnation cots-age 	h-it C. 	tsca 	• C rs 	s I Ofl I g n i 	 Woman's     Club   	 - 	 - 	 - 	 '.: r Bra dbur wore * dart bus,- 	
nit ceremony. 	

0 

Tht. Cen.ral FIruia Geneaio- 	
M 	 --. 	s-- - 	

~ta
- - as 	 ian f

was emplm ed 

	

or Senuiol 	 SANFORD aI and 	 will Sets Meeting 	
M1 AND 	 .ui. 1flADRfl'Y ... on thur g'iit-i. '..'tItlin1 	 were a rift trwn their "° Scohooil for many years arci 

	FLOWER SHOP CASSELBERFV-ThCJ' 	itnmvenutrY. 	 - 	
- -------- - 	 - - - 

	and his wile, gifts 
	spl)4 	are member' 

ate 
Inpet TinrI&O" Jon. '217. at 7:311 

7 	Feb I z: I p in.. In? 	 II 	et'ctm*id 	\irhiacji',.i 	Ch;rh 	in.i 	\r- 	3.12-11:2 
' 

- 	- - 	
. 	 v

see, .I r w ill 1:1,.L e thumb _ df-.%%Crt At tile CjUt"joU% I— oid linen cloth haghl.ghtrtl t 	_________________________________ - 

	

rm. some, true, some quesUon- meeting and program will fill 	Double Ring Nuptials  te 	The rrIm-shmpitt table u-- 	FOR PORCH, PATIO, or YARD . . . 
able, 	 low oil 1:30 P. M. 

lace Cloth. over gold and cm 	 IMAGE '71 by Carolina Forge 
--Ile p.ibLw is Cordially Invited 	Sinstes'rs will he Mrs. Bet 	 • 	 tered with a three tiered ahte 

I .s. further in!n-mr-litin. Cal! EVIaWk chbirmilri: 1177 Vv, 
1113e 	
M iss 	Opler, Steven 	GordLe 	wedding cake d,crirated with

rRupe. 42•ST. 	 licias arid Miss 	
gold roses and lea'cs. A gold 	!lt -!.4;;_ 	- - 	 - -- 	 a 

- 

Horoscope j 60.oiniw By Polly Cramer 

Forecast -1 
DPAR POt,14Y 	Otte can the hack and have an unstial 

I 
us 	ii, 	her rw'.a, ci 	a 	ma-eable rAnIer 	tell 	the sers' 

- pasflvCr% he, antiqup white 	i..lmy emieh,--(JI1-SIIY, hn!l.iln 	'o,ri4 	T.4sq, 	irIe like for 4ialog thie-$R 	A. F. I" 
rnin.Y, JAN, to. itlt iirIts 	l,,in a 	pr.tt 	itniqol 	na-h f)F,411 	(;utr,R 	If 	hs 	en-i-li itto of spice f"r 	isanging 	pte for.oe. 	raH.1.Y 	-- 

l;!-'?'ILUAI. 	1l'iIll'.at lh.: 
' 	"" 	'c.::"hr's 	iu.i.in, 	iS, 

seat 	•aarn, 	toe. 	(loop 	for 	corn tusres and en on sod thu s'a'a'ihd 
f'ey 	* 	with 	rho's, 	mntls.r' 

tlnrsprstni ;w-ublc'nti can arise off 	titt 	removabl, 	site 	of 	the 

a-rib completely. 	Trim 	legs off toi'tshIa 	"silting' 	ahsip 	sprite asvr' the wall, trim g..ing in 
.ii 	IM4 	ehiWeets tit ri' 
with the 'urIC in iii0 a'i,- 

tam annoy )-ou toils>' and tonight.
If  n,etleaJ, 	t,nw., 	maltese. hoist.,, .-nuld is, mado far lbo marked op. V a.'-,e toy dsuh1., 

t'-n's 	as 	a 	( brisarosu 	gift. 	---- 

ernta'k,f and hump into any- 
It 	Is alum In sin nothing which 

spring 	as 	much 	as 	possible. hark 	s-I 	Psi 	,'ov.r.d 	cliii 	'Pie tot-ding 	'er..n 	f'r 	this 	pur. n-ne 	jit 	their 	way, 	inelurii 
'p 

can lessen harmony In coSting 5•f 	 fl 	fitted rover same 	fa!ri 	as 	tiesti 	In 	eO'?a0r ti'-'.. 	w ith 	irthi4tle 	l,g'is 	itf' 
pIsll)lettlI, 	bet ship 	a, 	well 

for the mattress and rOTCri Pit lb. 	mitt,..' 	P()l,f,T. MR 	f 	1. miee,--f,F1',NP, 
as others are Inn quick to take 

pillow. that will go with rooms fILtH 	f'Cbf,f.Y - Olga moW Polly'e 	Pramiil.m I 	J'ih 	pr,Lf,y - lb. 	pill. 
nitenu, and can twt'ann. greatly dpi-or. 	If 	nprsg.sy, 	ralnfotep take lbs, load antI fr,nt ends aif IVAR 	r'r,l,l.Y-_-i 	l'uu-,a 	hc.n 1 &4&wn 	lanai' shoes 	my 	dinelt.- 
overwrought, making mmintsIna mattress 	In 	withstand 	more Pu•r 	whit. 	r,.na'h 	Irrusineful. miking 	tatting 	foe 	years 	hut I laid. 	'was 	dna-ri 	whan 	( 

- 

of 	inolehiila, weight, 	l'larim 	msttr.su 	on style 	rtth 	to 	snake 	s 	folding hueo love-? bond a .asl'fieror,' it-.me hrca-1 lii ris, on the !*bI. 1-1 

AIIIFS 	(?utuir- 	21 	I 	A;.r, 	i spri'tir., 	atli, I, 	two 	tuIlI" - s 	I'. ----- -- 
"C-an 	'I •' 	!-. 	)''.r 	'i 	"I -- 	- - t' 	,' 	'. 	 .1- 	' 	1 	rr'. 	---'i' Tb. light was on 	for uluit. 	i 

Ili, 	)unIr 	nilnost 	in 	kimp 	her - !in'.e and my do.gh rose fast.'- 

many within the home floW, And  that aver hufora', so t have 

final 	)our business lit. 	Ins A41&qJdA iris.s 
TV Ti me 	Previews 'it'tutki,i 	si', 	the 	pnashh.m 	01 11 

prosci. Quietly get ni.I of Whst 

- 	 - 	-- 	, 	-ç 	- 

a-ha's a i'namei 	Is gem e^'' 

useç l 	-auslng trouble 	Try In s,wl then-c 	cans. to Iwa tin eir' 

talk iras and listen rn're 	Learn Ii 	li 	( - ftc 	''tie 	end 	the llr - 'ti, 	liii, 	- u 	 .,r,. 	'.-1 Os 	'it 	30'.ifb 
Wheti toseing out a--era alma' - 

TPaURLR (Apr, 20 to lie>' 2oa Chimp 	A randy passing burg familiar 	names 	are 	on 	the - vie-ri hive a similar pattern a".., thosc 	with 	4°'" suvc 	 inotid. 
Antd any ten.Iency In he car. 

Icr bribes the thinip alter Mike guest 	list, 	such as f)avp ('latr- Ironuid. us-es himself it 

- Night In .1.11 	A (lay In Coin'S"- 

.. cc 	(inc 	,if 	the 	young-star,  
less In driving, walking or mrs has 	taught 	the 	pet 	to 	ring 	a 'say is jurlac, 	Andy Devine a., 

1011 	CBS "fRS Reports: 	A -eU be eantitig a pete of cure -i ' 
lion of any kind and to present bell If a stranger gets inside the the 	sherIff, 	Willy 	Co-s 	as 	a 

an 	rofler skates anal 	they a.-' 
tr',uiide. 	('rits- lung 	otirts 	t''ii.i house, t'olir,, muriag. In pirk up 

the 	suispewl 	srri 	Mik. takes 	the 
Sheri'. proape?nr 	and 	florth 

hI 	-'if. 	A 	ii 	1 	sn'i 	"ok 	,' mae Thq 	e art-es 	scp I r'mer 'i' ''c', 	ear-I 	mm 	'i.. 	ant., 	4 t-' -- - 
get 	you in hot water, 	so think 

chimp 	in 	polk-c 	headquartars, pnouh, you'll see that Mr. Ri-u re-sealing 	'-I,,i*i. 	in altoes. 	Ynt.z 	'ciii 	thank 	yo; 
nt-Mi 	,,ur, 	i-'°i 	si'''-t 	theni - belaire 	>-ms 	speck. 	Sate 	nititre thinking 	inn)ti 	he'll 	finger the baker Is Adam West, win, star America" series that CR5 pro 

. monte>' 	for 	the 	future. 
burglar. fl> th. time Hutton. Is red as "Hatman " Heyps and duced last spring 	Eric Sevare.i 

n.r.sts 	
4"s 	Iwnia Inia •ha -. 

(.1-MINI (Mi>' 21 to .liirip 21 flnlshenI fingering, police art Curry are held hostage by the "''" 	 " ...... 	....... 

Vni 	, tempted to rprn1 mv- glad In sr 'ilikptuk him sway, prnspe-ctor sn isis (amily, and  (otis Itt. working.' of a Judlrl4: 

iihl>- arid then regret it at id 	* 9 NfiC "lit, Flip Wilson wir4 up helping their captors 
.oc. Mien reh'srr$.-al by terrir- 

sure, so think twice and don't Show" Flip goes country In whci'i the town turns against tulitwus, vagu.n.ss and nv.r 

do it. Put >OUr inane>' In the night. Ills guests are Johnny them. 	 nuhirgds. Ta-n- yrmthj n futnilur 

hank and be gind >011 did. his Cash. Juno Carter, Jim Brown 	9 10 COS "Lyndon Johnson 	1)0th 22 years old are? 

Iniunriant >-uiu st.'.\ suithin )(air and the Tetvia'ssea' Tire. (Icr Talks l'rilitit a'' This I; the f-,ir 	one black lb. rAher -aNti. -icr' 
- , 	 ._ 	 --- arrested for robbers charge' 

cs 

nuogtl now, 

	

5&UIflp 	allows 	up 	In 	UCiVOW 

	

in 	Chicken 	I)ehitiou, 	to e, 
in in • •('rarP of tarJUIO tVfl'.t 
sa.tions 	between 	the 	former Ii'., same night. 	What follown.-1  

MOON CIiILDIIEN (June 22 Brown, 	and 	Flip and 	Johnny President and Walter Cronkite In 	Ui. ensuing 	sIx 	months 	ii 
to July 21) YOU are in a u1la-urt Offer their version of the Casey dealing wills his years In public vividly, despairingly portra}.ft _______ 
tented mood and could aceccnp- Jones legend, with Johnny sing- life, 	and especially the contra- 10 II ?(RC "flit Dean M.'r'in 

Sl. 	2:20 
11th lithie or nothing, or get Into ing end 	Hip acting it out. sersii 	years 	of 	his prc-siricracy 

.. R.ayrn"wid 
- 
Sherx 	 Rurr 	tr,-a 
ronned-y and plays a pr-4x* a 

trouble, so cluing,. your attitude 90 	ARC 	"Alias 	Smith 	and - 9 	4) 	HC 	"Imriciulde'" Death 
(ROWn and this becomes 	happy, good Jones" "The Men Who Corrupt- I Ry the Numb,r-z" On. of the 

--
,estig45t.nr whokeeps 	insTruct 
ing Dean', luitch 	Rob Ne-tatter' day for you, Test your mettle, ,.j 	liadleyburg" 	This 	was the more suspense-filled 	shows 	° 

turn adversity into gain, last episode for Pete Duel be the season. Irors14e pa',se 	as a tells 	viewers 	how 	football 	'a , - 

l.EO (July 22 to Aug. Iii 	In- fore he committed suicide In his likely victim. a member of I 
invented, 	and 	Elaine 	Strtti- 
Was to lure the ladies in 

stead 	at 	U-i-log 	t 	get 	is-jt 	Of 
* 	'k 

t.ane household to join Wegeri c 041000004100 6-" 

E!7i 

thlO5 	obligations facing you, you Lib.
• better 	use 	tact 	and 	digright Into them. Then you find Television 

10-It 	ARC 	"Owen, 	Marsha:.,had 

Tonite Counaeior At Law" "Victim 	r ____ 
you even have time to help oth Shadows" Good grief, look w. 
ers 	in 	similar 	cIrcumitmnce,, fhey'v,u 	done 	to 	grid 	invmkc.z 11441113 	A 
Kemp objoctls'e. THURSDAY 

Cne 	ft 

	

1010 	J 	..s$,..a 

	

iso 	... cleafl<ut Ri1ty Na-lion. They 	- 

t&517 
I turned him I  " VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 	IYININS 	 11,03 • 	Sale of 60 C,'1 	'play; Car Kel1arrnari and 

 are in the mood to crit F'rl,'nds 
hire. so do not gis's' then 	any 	oo a 00 News 	 0 $.-i*.b.d 	 point. 	Hi 	wife gives Car .in 

NOW TRIM iaivaoay 

. Some 	hOD 0 I Dr..en Of J.aeals 	halO 0 H.lI'yw.*4 	The Lawyers  learn (a 	eve 	f LIII 	ever, that Car has attacked nf'r 	11"a 11111111111111111111111 	A - 

a 	rapIst. 

Others' mood; are combustible 	Q D..ta.O 	 Q Thai Girl 	 er young ladies, all afr 

. 	 0 Faa.il5 Allele 	
a young lady to submit at knit 

 for- - 

 _- 
 i n 

CSUSp for doing so today 
group meeting Is best avoided. 	0 Toith ., C.sseqw.aus 

ould start 	hiIO () T. Tell Ti. Truth 	 AFTUNOON 	testify be 
 uj 	

c 

. 	hue' 

 ____ .33 

and the wrong word c 
aid 	': 

Primus 	 I2C'0 0 Jeopardy 
off a big fracas. 	 0 H.,.is'e H.,.., 	 he 	;t,i>s 	at.trgetieiil 	i' 

Q  large 

ause of publicity. art 

"i,. ,, 	, 	 •_,_ 	
, 	1:00 fi Flip W,l,.s 	 ., 	•• H••,4 I. 	

- I.lHhlA 	(Sept. 	23 	to Oct. 	22)  

	

DEAR ABBY: May I gtmi 	and I rr".-enmttv niet a very Al- 	en>' clifldreti until she was 

	

>our readers th. benefit of tractime and charming couple: 	sure our marriage would last 
- -.- 	my very valuable experience? 	W 	took to each other on 	t'eii it's isied(firf' 	11 )-eara, 

- 	I address this to any woman 	(1,-al mactin. ciii they silurd 

	

a-ho is "In lese" with a mar 	us If ,AV played bridge. 	
arid the 's still not sure. 

tied man: 	 said we did, so they Invited1 tOld her K iii. doesn't 

eves clIme-ct to see him on us over for a foursome of malt, up her mind by tw'zt 
ll il - Si.x,da>'s or holiday;, 	 bridge. We acm'.ph'at, 	 Faster, she will hate to get 

Never call him at home. 	.'shh>, rn> huahami and I 	another "fladh" for any chit- 

	

Don't ever expert him to 	en)"-i>' Iwlalge, but theoe people 	dreti who pun' to have, ha'. 

	

take you otut in public, but 	look the game so sedouul', 	cats's I sos not about to *tart 

	

he pnemarea1 to entertain him 	that they nearly came to 	raising kids In my middle fit- 

at your place He may bring hhm"s with each other? Ali ties 

	

a he(tle or the steak.' occa- evening long they were msk- 	it -anus can iirovkts' me with 

	

s.nonait>, bait In actual dollars ing parrs-tic remarks to each 	any other araumenta for my 

and cents 	a411 spend more other and my husband and I skIp, please let me have them 

on 1dm than t*fl speed on didn't enjoy the evening one Thank you. 
You. 	 hit. 	 NO Kit) ?uIVHFIV 

	

Never depend on him in 	We Invited them to out 	I)ELR No Kill: I think 
times of personal crisis. 	horn. (sm-okling any mentIon 	'.si're the one suhn'a being 

Don't believe 	 m( him awben he . 	cards when we asked kidded Your wife doesn't 

	

tell; you his wife is * shrew, 	them), hut we ended tip play- 	really want any children 
cold, hem$), teas W. or ton hig bridge anyway. This time There are eses'ptions, of 

	

thin and she hasn't slept with 	was worse than the first! 	course, bait a I)addy who's old 
him for to years. 	 They have since ta-Icc i,mmit- 	mna'aicl, for Social Security ii 

	

Don't em-on expect hi5 a ife 	.1 tiq os ar for hi iuIo ant I 	h.i oily )-u'.url, eI1,IUIZh for tom'h 
I ,, divorce him - even if Mmo 	said we were 'tauu>'" - 	foothill 

	

catches him. She know-, that 	which we weren't. 	 (.'s'l'Lt)i.Ni'IAll TO "Si ill 

40 • 	-si are not hli first arid won't 	The>' are a a'tmarming eou;.lo 	flY IN (11V'l'ltiLLt, WASh" 

	

he his last. Also she is not 	when they aren't pls>ing 	There is no disgrace in sat- 

	

about to r,i%v up her social 	I'rl,isia-, sii.I we'd like I" 'r 	 Ing ''I was wrong" It prose4 

	

status, financial security and 	them again, if they Ins-lIe it, 	that )oai'rP smarter tails>' 

	

retirement income becaus, of again. would It he proper for 	than you were yesterday. 

	

you llowes-ec, her discovery us to sect-pt and suggest we 	What's your problem? 

	

w:lI probably termemate his 	don't play canals? 	 You'll fe-el better if you get 

	

affair smith > nut, so be prepar - 	N. 111111 AX!) SAW -111 	at off 	'wir ch.-it Write to 

	

ed to get some new clothes. 	DIAR NORTh: ('erlatiuly, 	.-tliflV, Box W7I.), li-ti Ange 

	

circulate, and find another That's nine way of finding out 	Sc., Cat 103. For a person. 
married man whose wife I, a It ft's your company they at reply enclos, stamped, 

' ibren-. cold, homely, ton tat want, or a foursome for addressed envelope, 

	

(w ton thin) and hasn't s!açt 	bridge. 	 For Ahh>-'a new booklet, 
w- tth him fr In 	Sign 	D}AR ,thflY - When me 	"What Tren'Ager; Want to 
me 	 TIM WIFE 	wife and I a-er'.' married, she 	Know," send $1 to .khhy, lint 

	

DEAR WIPE: Br a en! 	wa, 11. and I a- as 41 She said 	10700, IA,it Angeles, Cal. - 

	

DE.kR ,I5TtRY: My husband 	at the time she didn't want 	1)(04. 

S=h.y On RAUqR Jacoby and Son - 

earna 30 years ago a well-
NORM

played the queen. West took his 

	

known tournament player was 	 king, let a second heart and 

	

enticed Into a weekend of nib- 	WB63 	 the defense scored four tricks 

	

her bridge with some fair court. 	• QJS 	 and 100 point.'. 

	

try players. Early in the first 	5,g4KQ7 
yg 	The finesse would have sntne 

	

session K. made an ortrick 	 472 	Justification In a match-point 
at no,-trump by means of a V r,14 	vzioos 	game. Give East the king of 

	

brilliant and play. An tnppen- 	• A1013 	• K942 	hearts and South would huis't' 
nt remarked. 'Ve have no •J102 	463 	his overtrick. At rubber bridge 

	

chance. You'll slaughter us 	Fount (I)) 	 It represented the height of 
with overtricks, 	 &AK folly. 

	

Tbo dupticato expert proceed. 	•78 	 South couldn't lose his con. 

	

ed to play use>' hand for a 	4.A$4 	 tract If East held the heart 

	

match point top. He wound up 	Both vuhzie'sbIe 	king because he could still play 
as the only loser with bands Wad Worth }g gij 	East for that card after rising 
such as Ibis one, 	 14 	with the are this first time. its 

	

The play was simpl, enough. 	 44 	would still go dow-". if East held 
The club leaf was taken in Pan Pan 	Pan 	 both top diamonds and no king 

	

dummy. Trumps Opening  were drawn 	 of heart.'. In that case there 

	

with two leads and South led 	 would be no play for the con' 
time six of diamonds. 't%'rst play. to East's king. flack came the tract. As the cards lay, the ace 
.nI 1ev and dummy's jack !ost Jack of ha-si-ta and our hero I play is-nuId Insure it. 

9PRINC!  
is ahead of time 

arid to are we 

All she newest Spring 
fashions in care fee. fabrkt. 

Lovely colors in sold and prirfi 

or* ready for you by such 

famous makers as Fred Roth. 
child, Nardia Pro'nen.d. East. 

Dalton- Eve LsiCuq.rad, 

90#166.  

Sizes 6-20. Come in and 
make your selection earl-;. 

-_ 
Ii 	MtI:It.a N 	Oflhi(i'. 	' sliw'i'i and gentle f'Iowin 	rkap-. 	Ti'e 	l,r,dtir,kIl 	ii, C- t 1'. en --------- - 

Mi,. kathsirinr Louise Op!rT. 
of Mrs. (spfer um 	(t cugtiter n 

ci train. Her vefi of 111k Illusion 	Wol? a latay 	blue fitted dress 
a-si. topped with a satin bow.. 	 i New Arrval -I - I 

w th bell al,err 	The neckline -- 
Maithand, and Stephen Howard - She tarried a bridal bouquet  

Sharon 	Lynn 	Opfpi', 	 (v1F:1C' 	- 	mi 	Mr. - 
(.ord,e, son ru 	M rs. Paul Hick of 	white flowers. 	

and hem were trimmed in .- 

luin 	of 	iiauford. 	and 	the 	lateMiii.- 
Howard P. Gordis. rirhanged maid of hUnOr, wore a gold for. 	A Tet'rptiaIn was held in the - James P. Jon,. of Oa ii-'do an- 

(ws Jan 	11 at 	p.m. In the trial 	length 	empi i- c 	waisted 	social hall of the churrh. 	nounee the birth of * son. Jan. .- 

rsce United Methodist Church. - gown and carried a flower hon. - 	Mrs 	Sandra flazib' Opfcr at 	17. 197 	at 2:14' p.m. at the - 

Rev. 	1) 	Itn..a 	Ilenalow nffl - qUCI of pink and whit, 	- tended 	the bnidi. book. Mrs. 	Winter 	Part 	Memorial 	Rn,- 

urine 	 - 	Jones and 1w,- d*ugtter, pitsi. The young man weighed 
- -si 	 -- 	S 

- 
- ruutrd 	with 	the 	double 	ring a - 

rr-nf'mony. Miss 	Karen Cipler. sister of 	Karen poured. 	 Jr. at a h,*lthy 6 lbs. and 11 cii 

large tusiikts of floral greens 1, the bride, was flower girt. Her I 	Tue four-tiered white wedding 	fits 	paternal 	grandparents 

with 	pink 	baby', 	breath 	and gown was 	similar 	o 	rake, trimmed with Pink fh'a'- are the late Mr. and Mrs. John - 

- i-udvinbr* were plated around the maid of hnm'r. 	 me a-as made by a family friend 	11 Jones of Oviedo. Maternal : 	 .. 

- liii- 	altar 	railing. 	MtzriI 	bridal 1 Tommy Opler, brother 	 Hobiaa 	 grandparent.. are Mt. and Mn.  
William Hansen 	Jacksonville. ONE 'WEEK SPECIAL - law ars 	grac 	the 	kjwelutg urine, 	, r 	 Tnt linda- abnw a' 	la-I 	i.lng- - 	 c.! 	 - 

dres, with a 	Maternal 'u,at.gandmother it sti.n servedas a pint 
matching pm stripe jacket. 	Mrs 	Martha Burru'rd of Jack- 42" Table s..;sh 4 chairs 

Mrs. Gus Hult was honor or- man. 
After a wedding trip to North 	samvilie. Patina, 	(Antique 	Green) 	A 	Bltck 	1 24's 

Ti,,' 	bruit 	a-uS river, 	in 	niar- 

	

The 	l,rutr's 	mother 	* 

	

Navy 	blur 	long sleeved dress. - Carolina. the cnuplr will lie at 	Maiit4.r' Jones- 	a-as 	w,-irornetl (Including Seat and Back Cushions) 
a 

riage in- I'.rnr,t I'mtrr Jr. She pirated in front with three 	borne at 	'14 Jamestown Drive 1 horut 	by 	his 	two-and'on.-half 
Winter Park 	 sister. Pam. The Jones 

42" Table with sturdy 4 leg pedestal 	 t5 
ai.; radiant it burr floor len.gth - limp ave, 	the small ?hrat 	51-c 	 year old 

win-p , white u-irnsta,,n 	 '. 	n- ti 	is 	a 	.t 	l:c 	n 	Mn!:a 	 ' 

and 4 chairs. Mustard and 	liv. 159 
yawn 	nit 	)riiil 	w,u, 	ititic :::t znd 	!.cI 	ct4;or- 

I Oviedo High Shouul. Mrs. Gordir Jones 	is 	the 	fumier 	Sheryl 
is a cuanietu.lnc,pt 	 llanaan. TL 	("i..I Pa's IIls 

maryl  

~0~ 	esther' s 

nciiuca' ttst 

All 
• 

Lisa-A42660 t.,,,....rwaSe 

WALT WSNI? 

COY/DOG 
a-... 1..e 'eaSws 

riumv@LNW 91 
10 

Cbdds-su Under I2-7e 

I. all Chat.' ,.,, - -- - - anala.,, - 	• "'' ' 	 • - * a a Pt,.. .. 

affair today, but take care you 
.n..5 mu lmn..uuv .uuuua 57uu1u1 	 u. 	. ChImp 	 0 Nsa-i 

do not inadvertently do some 	0 	•' 	Sees 	 ililO 0 N..* 

thing that could ruin your rep- 	
5:10 0 My Three $.s, 	 a s..i 	for 	mees-. 

utatican. Take no risks with big- 	
900 0 I,.issWe 	 c 

wigs whateser, Show )oui know 	0 Liadas J.has.s 	hOD fi S.m.,,st 

exactly what you ar, doing, say- 	0 Leaslv..t 	 0 wa'. ii, Li..? 
5000 0 Dies Mcviii 	 0 All My Chitdr.a Ilia . 

	 0 News Spas1.1 	1110 fi Thr.. .a a M.sb 	- 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 	0 Ow.. Marshall 	 0 As the World Tutu 

Although sour head Is b'.,,ilnr 	1100 1) M 0 Nsa-. 	 Let'. Mel. A 3..l 
'situ 	new idc.i you want to put 	11:10 	J.bauiy Carvell 	2:00 0 Dave of Our Liesa 
in operation 	' i because you 	fl Miiv G,lVfla 	 0 L.. 	Is A Maisy 
are bored, you could get into 	0 Movies 	 Spisiudered Thiq 
trouble if you do not study them 	 DlflAY 	 0 Newlywed Game 

uIlu 	l •UulJ5J U 	 UuI.. 

7i I N. Orange Ave., Winter Park 	 647.2534 
'Where Orange Meets Fairbanks" 

* 
0•ItI * - 5T*5'.l 1-a 

Ii s.aa & -rl'. '..a, 

0twu( n 'JabhkA 
A W.uId .1 

a 

104 
F 	FIK$T ST. 3Z3-21I 0 
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STORE HOURS: 9 TO 5:30 EACH DAY 

Klopman 
t 	- - 	PL'(ESTEF. 

Trigger 

99 35% COTTON $ 
WIDE 

ONLY U YARD 

It$, 	'" 	i'-" 	'c 	•.ani '-Pu- 

tious person. Relax in p.m. 	 MOININS 	 0 GvIJ;oq Li)mt 
. 5 y.ru 

SAG1TTAIIIIJS 	(Nov. 	22 	to 	SaIl 13 TV CI.sss..m 	 0 Detisig Gaas. 

Dec 	211 	Although 	you 	.' 	 S , 	0 	,ashIs. Almasa. 	300 0 	ft Aa.,., World 

reaching the end of your pall. 	0 Slim Mimi 	 0 Secret Ste"" 

once, go thr'iugh with promises 	SaiD 0 Svffinssr 5.m.s$sr 	 U G.a.,.l H,.plt.i 

you have made aril then all is 	5:45 	Suashus. AImsae 	31O fi 1110t From-so 

fine, 	Being 	" tnt 	with 	others 	0 Fl.rIda A1,l.W.rld 	 0 Id,. o f  

could get you into a peck of 	hOD 0 T.dey Show 	 Q One Life is L... 

trouble, Use diplomacy instead. 	0 N.e. 	 4.00 a Mesa-t.r, 

0 lu.. S 	Up 	 0 Gem*? P1. 

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 to Jan. 	$00 0 CapS- K.eam.e 	 0 L..., Am.rs..,$Pyl. 
201 	You 	feel 	unhappy 	where 	0 MIke D.v,has 	 4:30 8 I L.v. Lucy 
others are concerned, to study 	9100 a St.,, AIi.a 	 0 P..'.'v Metus 
the 	situation 	well 	before 	you 	0 R.mp.r R.,as 	 0 Oasl.i leane 

Ifte 	your 	temper, 	and 	then 	0 Menus 	 1:00 a Dick Yarn Dyke 

don't do it. Don't rush out to see 	9110 0 Lijay Skew 	 1:30 fi N.s 

an opponent angrily, either. Get 	10:00 a Dusk'. Pt...
i 	

re 0 G.. A.,s, 

down to crnstruutis- o stork to he 	0 V411414 Graham 	 0 N.i 

accomnplistia-'.l. 

AQUAI1IIS 	iJan. 21 	to Feb 
19) Although, )our work may be 	Men 	In 	Service boring 	now, 	it 	is 	no 	illia 	U' 
neglect It and then lose out on 
the, benefits it can bring. DI,, 	J. 	C. 	Caldwell ll with 	Marine 	.ttt,s.s, 	Sqiidri' 

cipllne yourself well, especially 	 113, 	undergoing 	a 	month 	0 

where dealings with others are 	SAN 	ANTONIO 	Airman 	specialized training in airb.'nt- 

C 
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School Auxiliary Slates 

	

lit 1.17. MATH1LIX 	I us hazel is trying to tel) 

Musical Fashion Wizardry \td., I arern it ipt- iii I 
iuini flumd. pkai., hi me Ie1.I 	have 3ou seen hew nice the 	inua'. (,ORDO\ 	iUh- dre'scd in the csoC1 
it itist boa delightful he Mu* , ,1rthc$&at Clutch C3oir niem- I Trie Mcriong Star School AULI latest forms] a-ear 

tuz: Concert pre,entatiun was hers look In their new robes7 liar)- is pia,nrurug a hiu.hs.n show 	Tiu.teta are atadable from 
tins past Ti-nay. 'itt, Threw The altar) goes that thr bar i a-Inch is rntirrl new in its mi i Mrs. Harold VolI.erson. 4234659. - 

seasonal eullari to wear a, cc"e. to tie Central Florida lures, and by mail order from tickets. , 
iL'.l Company' purely did, flue church season demands. 	tA mw,c.ial istalnon stuns "Faah-j43O E. Muriel. Orlando. 3M. Prelont emne vrr delightful 	

Ian Wizartiry" complete with Mrs. James T. Dillon. press 
I'i.lk Wfl111 	 Surely was good to see Helen singers. costumes. and bee dent cat the Auxiliary, has an- 

I stied a scar or two when no 	Alderman down from music Will b, preseitet 	rwunced the following commit-; 
- one was looking. 11 these two Jackianeilk this past week. The ahow will be held on Itee: Mrs H. Frank Pearson. 
young women, Sonia tulalkine Helen makes her home in the Tuesday. Feb. l. at t p rn-general chairman: Mrs. J. B 
and Barbara Muller could sound busy 	nioj bu. keeps a I in the St. Margaret Mary Par- 1 Lawton UI. euchatrinan: Mrs- 
en. well as a duet. they must place in Geneva for a little pest tub Center in Winter Park. ; H. J. Volkerson, ticket chair- - I... ra'ulit terrific when they &T' and relaxation While here she There will he man' door prizes man: Mrs Donald W. Hawkins. 
joined by the thirst member. was e,,tertalned by Mr and awarded plus a favor for ra:h tikrt co-chairman: Mrs. Joseph - 
Jackie McGowan who was sb Mrs Cader Hart 	 person present. The lam-rn' is an V. 1aoa Sr.. hospitality; Mrs. 
sent because of injuries sub- We asked helm ha* Ina nm- imported on from France. 	Ed Hurt. deuxtrations: Mrs. Ken- 
tatimed in an auto a-ri'tk - 

' ' then was and M* said that The topper to this fashion neth Ogrran. door prurs: Mrs 
na-a çoud and ves d.dferrvt. 	"Miss Helen" a's, doing as show is a 	nupagne reception A] Ochs. art: Mrs Robert Jones, 

never d 	ow 	
well as could be expected. Mrs following tie show with ho.- t,lrpbcmo. and Mrs. L. ft Baiter. 
Alderman will be remembered tesses !rum the Auxiliary besu putalucny 

and (iarIocta' Knowles came TO as a nurse as tismint Mrmn. 	-- 

concerned. Get much accomp Joseph C. Caldwell Jr., son of weapons 

Canvas Capers 

..0 	rescue the utin. 	kgtit 	at - 
- the ('isle Center, did 17 	Well. 
tat had just attended the meet- While chatting with Mrs 	V. 
Ili,- 	for 	presidential 	hopeful. IM 	(Margie) Smith 	Use 	oth 
IIHII only to Itait hue au )tUru 
uni and return to a car with 

day, ibe told me that she and , 
her husband Vesier had a visit 

'dead" batter. I on 	tadursted 	guest 	and 
eed.e' s 	to is', 	our 	curl'- 

titened 	to 	ourrtut, 	- 

that Uee 	tuu 	several things of 
taatriuful and accoinodat.tng Pete vale stith therm ai,en they left - 

charged the battery with cables 
'tid 	Writ 	us oti our. was. I 	1.ASH Ct'ItL.LR$ 

Eyelash 	curiae., so uovulsr I 
,d to chuckle aii I think a 	few 	years bark, are 	being 

ats.in 	tht wy 	Mrs 	Charles UMI 1') women who cant han- - 
I.n nub soawe,'s 	her 	telephone dir false rytisabe.' but ax, inak- 

I wutt 	a 	crisp 	'Triple 	A-alight ing- th, most of what they have. , 
OTIIJ doy". Start at the baa, of the laelm. I .queeM the curler, and there Nutt that's what I call using 
2!,.' •td 1wigin 	tlublo. Charles. you have a wide.eycaj. but nat- 

. 	i'd 	% - ttti 	'ruuir 	A 	str! uiai' 	i - ru.. 
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By GLORGE W. CRANE to awing back toward normalcy 
Ph, D.. M. D. A n d 	"nc'rmaky" 	Involve 

CASE S-512: Dr. William R. idealism and morality; not th 

• Shunk is the dynamic professor excessive stress on sexual ci 
of history at Purdue University. ct-sies of the past decade. 

Along with', Dr. Mattle Cone' For inherent 	in the hums. 
and Dr. Billy Abel. his served b r a I n 	are 	a 	(etc 	"dlviii 
on 	the 	Educational 	Coar -nunt- sparks," as phiIoophcr Deicsi 
cation Association's 	recent TV lei 	described 	them. 
panel dealing with the use of Thnse 	implanted 	seeds 	c 
time B:ble In high school English Deity 	separat, 	human 	beiaig 
literature classes, from all other mammals, eve 

At our dinner party prior to including the smartest apes 
the emitting Of the tape for this Despite the widespread core 

11 splendid 	program, 	Dr. 	Shunk me'rciallsm of sex plays, law 
asked: movies, smut and pornographi 

"Dr. Crane. host- do you think magazines, 	people 	are 	abom 
molerni youth will react to this -led up." 
Bible series?' Prof. Raymond Dodge. brill 

From my contact with Amer ant psychulegast at Yale, use 
lea mIs the hundreds Of thou.- to toll u.' graduate students thi 
and, of letters that reach me "recoil" 	will 	ultimately 	foiloi 
SIC 	this 	newspaper 	toiumn. 	I too much prupuganda, 
belies-c the pendulum Is ready The Bible esen describes sin 

I 
l,.., S. P,,ies. Paul. 

Take a Ride 	J ____ 
AC3O1 	- 'DOWIf 'r' .- ____ 

I Vahici. 	1Por'ex iu 	; 
IAuto,00h{' 	snaui ag. 
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32 Mast 	3 yi& , ______ 
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11 Tidy 33 Withered 	NO 1:1401 
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, 	 11 Craggy peak 40 mmested 	b5 rp-f rain. 
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By Dr. Crane 

star physical recoti ,Alen it flier 
lions that the ancient Israelite 
grumbled at the monotony c 
their steady diet of manna. 

So Jehovah sent them flock 
of quails, which they relishe. 
at first, 

But God warned Moses this 
the people would soon becwn 
so nausealed by the meat thu 
"It ((wilt) come out at you 

- nostrils, and be loathesom, unt 
)ou-,' 

America's orgy of sexual smu 
and pornography is thus bid 

- firing, 
For people are basically hum 

gry for spiritual idealism an 
true love that relegates ncr 
erotic iwlu?gcnce to a ccon 

- ary role. 
There it thus a growing thin 

for rnor,illt>'. 
Historians report that Jul' 

- Wesley saved the Sodom-like sn 
del>' of Great Britain by hi 
stirring religious ippels for to 
briety, purity arid reverence Ic 
God. 

There is even a psyrhologici 
recoil In politics and athletic 
when anybody is too long Mite 
UPOA the public. 

Even a good man, who ma 
be the front candidate for It 
rirssideflcy or lb@ world chain 
plots In his field of sports, ma 
ultimately c4auso the as-crag 
-iui:cr, to hop, for an upset. 
Thila Is thia underlying r 

planation of the appeal of 
"dark tmu,r'n " 

The "dark horse" thus ben 
fits by this phenomenon of ra 
coil. 

Church congregations has 
also begun to revolt against e 
cessit'e sociological sermons, di 
s iuid a4 tnPii ru( r"ltgiaiis it' 
crerwe. 

Fur C-ummuiuiam can prCec 
"sccy' Just as well as ot 
capitalistic system. 

So send for my booklet "To 
to Stimulate Dliiia ht.edtng 
enclosing a long stamped. r 
turn envelop,, plus 21 t-Cnts, 

(Alssa)i writ, to Dr, Cue 
In curs '4 Ibis wspuper, ii 
a-laing a long atsinpid, sddres 
ed envclr4e and 21 cent, - 
tutor l)jubflg Alid 5nUIUIig (u& 
w$wtt yea-i send  fur one Of hi 
booklets.) 

111 14 r- 1;1 1.1 
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hishid easily. 	 - 	Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C Cold- 	 - 

I'ISCI'3 (Feb. 20 to liar, 	) well of 605 Willow Avenue, 

I Although )' stunt to get away Avenue, Satiford, has completed 	 G frotn worries, you must be 5UtC his U.S. Air Force basic train- 
not to neglect promises you. DOG RACIN have made, because this could nj at 

the Air Training Coin- 1 1 

Increase anxieties, Listen to the mands' [Ackland AFR, 7ev. He 

worries of others. Show you hae basn assigned to Chanute 

have understanding. 	 AEB. III., for training in missile 	
' 

	

maintenance field, Airman Call' 	 -' 	 - 	- '- - 

	

-'. 	. ,,., ,b. IF I'OUR ChiLl) IS ROuIN 
TODAY . . h. or sh, will b. Crooma 111gb School. 

S IS'.i-,, s.,i'.' 'a,-. boSe st-li - conscious 	 - - 
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well ii a 1910 graduate of 	 Sal lie .eam 'apt 

young ptopie also has to be 	 - - -- 

taught early to be mcn'• objec 	 L. L. Bass 
the. Otherwise the feelings will 
be hurt very easily and much 	BEAUFORT, 8. ('-blIrliti 
Worrying doute Instead of con- figt Lionel I.. Bias, husband of 
Iiructis'e work, Give as fin, an th. Cornier Miss Sharon Tucker, 
educAtIon as IOU van aid slant of '2124 llrailshaw Ru-tad, hls,mtirsI, 
It toward whatever has to do was promoted to his present 
with mer'hcdia-inig, pleasing rank white serving at the Ma 
the public, and there can be i tins ('orpa Air Station. Beau. 	 • pp Two $ PM. "?_,,, vary Vine living made her. with.  
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Claim 44th Consecutive Home Win 	 lip 

Raiders Take Crucial Division II Contest 
rw Srnini4e Jun i or 	 n pore It point!.. ju4 un Roblve Clifton rmjrd out the 1game, which would move them I But they hM t the wom ilcfen,e' Sher gym on the 31 	mfl$'. 

RAulers p.wd the halfway dc'r his season avrraire. Larry Raider scoring with four pouts i tg a notch to fifth place if 1.an 	tti stRiP at neatly 110 points The Raider- iiefrate1 the Ptv 

poir* in their Joisrne to a top Xearae was al'n In doublr1ig RCP1. 	 Ing Junior Co!ege hiioI better 	game, 	 .zsl 	unr4eatcd DI1IPI 

berth in the 1T2 Mate tisirna ures with 14 pOint!., including an 	The Raiders r' currently ed their 10 average, 	
pei g 	

- 	 Sn 

nient last night when they stopp- eght for fl shoWing at the free tiled axth In the nation in tram The highest scnnng learn In Inmorres night the Raiders 113 116 in a game 

ed Central Florida 1117441. to boost throw line Corner Copeland. offense At the time of the re-the nation is North Florida, the tr*V 10 3* 	WWIIIe for I re ford this wfek. The Raiders qIt 

their scascri mark to 18 1 and Miii rrciwering from an eve In lease the weep averaging 106$ only team that has beaten the turn matoh vol 	Jacksonville with the Ti a b 1)olphitfl' 11151 

urir fliismn 11 record to 4 o Jury, saw limited action and I points per game. but since have Raiders this seasot They are University Kat - Dolphins. The year winning at home buit IO?. 

It was the 17th straIght win for 1scorrd right points. Bill Corbncited that to 1i fntu per aueratng 11F I Twi i nl.% per game game t set for R p, rn at theing on the road 

the Raiders and their 44th con had five points, all In the firs! i 	 - 

s.ecuth'r victory on their borne h 	zd rf 	C.-tniri sni 

0 	 erw Und 	T d 
L.ci1 	car driver Tnznm' Z'irr will be p.rti'ipat 	Coach Joe Sterling was able 	* * W pen 	 ay 	o ay 

. 	mr w t±e cxv ling Pc netcs 3M late 	Spanslman race at 1 to get every man In the same as, 	HERAI.fl SCflRF.TtCiR[)

- Wins 
as1ona International Raceway Fehrur in Tommy will he hi' squad built up a 25-point 

drwmg a Ortclk from up \lrg:nia way in the annual classic 1 larsi hail margin. *24. The.C90 s 	 to 	"   

= 	 by Rod Farmer in & Ford last year. 	 Patriots were able to rut the  	Ferrell 	 Pro 	Am 
- 	 . . . 	 margin in the second ball, but ruvw 	 S 5- 5 

Toni Dean has eitried a Parch- fN Prototype It the 	most of the catching up was iltuie 	 1 4- a 	• 	& 	( I I t4"ifO 	I 	t t 	Also tt 	i&j in i 	 r r . lou 	 's 	T 	a 

Hour Daytona (Unrçital. This meant. Pisrehe will have at least against the SJC second team LC6'IS 	 I ) 3 ii under par 64 yesterday, nne tie. Billy Butte and Mdc Wynn with identical totals for the. nine son an4 Tim Lcse ani likk 

1. a rompetitise pnsstr entry in the endurance contest. Lut year 	WiIlw Pauli hit lot hi' aver 	 shot ,fl (he course record of F' 	-h--d r 	a ic;i 	 of hnl es ru isere the te.sm of 5r'ear 

several faclewy s'erawis of the three we uos were very fast age. 24 poinLu, st he l.'i an tX 	 , 	.1pto take top pro honors In tq 

indeed and handled quite well. 	 C'CpUOniIIIr hat hand in the first. I I'outS 	 IS 	S it, pro-am event of the 1972 fd' 
half lit- had 17 point; at tie 	 t.i' Open Golf Tnurn&meTfl 	

Clark = 	 I field gools uit.ti eight up thr-m i c's"n's 	 1 3-1 	j! this morning with David Onkir, ".~~;L' 	 Young M  ke 
 . 	may trawire at the uporiminiC racing rwau. I will leit i 

coming in the uprning half. 	Cle-writirm 	 I 6 e 	:;otr. to tWend tus Ulle in I!,, 
'r. what nry thinking is just prior to the event 	 . 	 Owe" 	 I a, 4 	I 

• 
• 	 Don Patton had a line night, C. 5r 	 a 'I 	' 	.000 event. Oakley will herr 

'au' MGI and ?slG Midget still offer lAne performanee and as he scored 21) points for the 	 -n* competition from sever 

Ling to match for a very reasonable price. The Triumph 	Raiders He hit for nine field 	 - 	iii other favorites Including 

iugIier in it., s;rmr.u, verstons then la't year. 	 iiasit during the contest Rob 	 a 	- ., C Gooie. the tour veteran OAt. 
• 	 llur't despite retiiiig in foul pwww  ,,., C,•'tt?Si Sionds N Ir' fry brat on playoff at-lion IP "' Keeps Dad A t FTU 

a1np will be ru1red to W73 in all Formula One 	 r' 
i having to 
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	Cke It 
71 	
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I 'rat. 

riler to reduce the psibWty of (lie in Grant' Prix 	nt, 	
-..... 0. • 	1w .1. 	&a' .. ,., 	 • 	

• 	 Competing In the 3$ hole eu-n 	R 1118KV (tIi 	Schonh such as I'lL'. FIT. might doniuuite the cncifi'cime 

	

overall aim of the thterriational Spoiling Commtazio whirls 	 - 	

.. 150 golfers from around the 	herald Sporlu II rita 	Su'tn. Rollins, Florida Smith- such may rut be so. 

	

vern Grand T'trz racing is to reduce tuel mad and In so do- 	
-.site and nation mt-bided in%014 14 i!. 	i 	ern. Florida A&M Biscayne During the first year or tA 

t1w -.trt: factor 	 !I tP5fWt'%Sl%'C field is top heal 	Although his name may have 	 ' 	 this might be true but once the 

. .. 	. - . ' .... . .
. 	as well a; nationallY 'or.tinunlly pop 	

up dunng! and the Urs 	of Smith 	hers could recruit with 

	

may see Brian Redman come over from Europe to Tart 	
- '.. 	 . 	 - .. . 	 - 	i n.o.n golfers and personalities. 11w recent search to (i1 the I'lod.i Could tie possible nIL'TTh idea of playing a tough coulir 

	

rmula A events this ear with so as yet untried race car. 	
I ncluded in the list of area lcaxbidl coaching vacancy at hers. 	 enc schedule they would be 

S S 	 - 	
j5 pros competing in the tWO Georgia Tech. there was not the One only needs to look at the able to attract many more top 

The Herald will provide it, usual super coverage of the up
-  

. 	 tournament are Al KrIIr5 slightest etsarwe that Gone "Tot- lOP ten or top twenty teams In flight cagers than they are able 

coming Daytona races so don't forget to check our sports parr 	 .• Mid-Florida. Craig Dear (11 chy" Clark would have accept- the nation and determine how to at present. 

fur the absolute and complete coverage of auto racing to 	
inter Park nines. Bill Morgan cd 	 Important conference participa- 	The type tf schedule a schc"4 

• • 	
. Southndge and Gordon The- 	Clark a first lose is hsLe( Itiat is to a college team, Very plays has a great deal to il 

	

is set for a titanic Formula One effort in :972. They C 	
- 	 5s.tnclermt'rr 	 ball and es-en before- that comes few of the top learn; In the na with the cieclsum by youngskr-. 

arc placIting to field no less than six cars In Grand Pr.a corn- 	 . 	 Playing under the Saulord his family. And one certain tino are independents. And those 'there they plan to play coheir 4 
petat.ion Team driver, will include Ilowdca Gantry. Peter 	 ' 	

- finer in the Mayfair tourney member of that family, young that are highly ranked just haU. If thty can not play at the 

(;rthln and Jean-PIerce Beltoist. 	 - 	Mike Whrlchit'L Grover ),like. Is the reason we can say about have to remain unbeaten big name schools then they take 

5 a 	 Todd, Tom Todd and Frank 'Torcisy" would not have loft before any rt('OgnitIOfl C'OnWS the st'csitd choice and that Is 

	

Richard Petty will be even more fearsome than last year 	 J 	
'.i aim. All Should give the 150  Florida Tech to become Georgia their way. 	 playing against big tame corn- 

	

as lie Iii, ('.ranili-iIi tuic-king fist 1972. Look for that STP 	
-- in lit-id a run for the $10.()0 Teth's football coach It certainly would be a ire petition. 

nom 
lied Dodge and the Potty Plymouth in blue and red to do the 	 ' 	

' 	
money. 	 'ourtg Mike ti,i d plenty 	i- mt-ndous hit to the. baskethafl 	Competition in suh ,s cooler- 

number to the tipposttI(ils this year. 	
,, 	 Behind Ferret! an the pro am k-ge offers when he finished his programs at all of U abet, once as the afore mentioned 

• • 	
(otrpc'titMrn cnncludPd )te!da) playing career at Appleton High: mentioned schools if Such S would aid in attracting man 

	

Ferrari starts off the new year right with a was in Argon- 	
I'I Mayfair Ct,uru.ry- Club was School, And since his father conference we-I-c foe-med. 	more top flight cagers to the 

hna But cars the Ferrari id through a race longer than a;i 	 - 	 .•c,q' Norman tO 54'çofld after was the c'i-iocti and tumseif & I Whale the first impression above mentioned sdinn!s art 

hOtU'S We shall see at St-bring mi.tie' 	 -. 	 :-'tiTig a fiSe under par 6. Ftil Marquette alumnus. the,e were ' 	be that Stetson or Rot- make far A ti•oq 	brand of 

• . 	

- 	 aing was a four way tit for few ce4legcs that would not haic- .r' iI Well as Flea-sd4 Southern I ba.ii-tts,11 for tier area 

	

Richard iPetty wins the Winston Riverside I0 w.th arch 	
v.:rd at 70 between Jim )ihot accepted Mike and offered a - 

rv*l Bobby Allison finishing second A. .1 3oyt loft the race 	
ti-n, Jeff Steinberg. J. C Goorae full free-. ride. 

ye 

s-ansmtssion trouble arid Mark Tkmohue blew an engine 	
lOid ate Starks. 	 But before Mike could a 

with t 	
ccept 

	

ftet only six Laps cf the race So Plymouth wins the first tnr 	
Four teams tied itt $4 far top any college offers his bitt'.. 

	Greyhound Grapplers 
race with Qieseolof takAng second and the battle betwetsa Petty 	

'-mars • in the pro.am eve-ill was given an "offer" hifriSt.' 

and Allison take up right whore it left off last yew. The best 	 , 	
Nine "°" 	 WILISI That of ruacising basketball r 

major c'otflest will hi, the Daylons i0fl Donohue qualified third 	
• 	 •iithn Woodhouse. Stan Stew one cit Florida's newest I cit - 

for the Riverside event which i a drfuiitr indication that Amer- 	
vt'h Harold Ring. Phil hick year state educational tostitut.- 

	Seventh Victory hart Motors may base j winner despite- a pow start ha- their 	
-- :tt Jcn Dic-Ley and Gc - c Florida Tech,  

racing effort Rot'l' Isaac Lnaiied a s-cry- crcdtmk thit. Last 	
-.i with Jim Collins for the-' The closeness of the Clairt. 

'ear's Thser-sicie winner iti 	[.ldt'r wa fourth in a 	
- cht under par sc-ocr- 	family and especially the do-' 

A fine dnsrr as western NASCA.1I t-urnpetitiun, lk.htl 	
There war also a four way relationship between Mike and 	l.lua!4'a tArtt4ing t.atn 5101 to 'ii:, r,in.- if the flcSt it-n 

GrIN, was fifth in a Plymouth. 	
for second in the pro am his fattier was the basis fort off to a slow start last night bouts and the last thee. cams 

• • 

	 it i-nt Butch Baird combined voting MiLe's dec-talon to attend In Eau Gaule but onee they via pins. 

	

Ilcr'.Itti Ilci.riif us addition Ii tai' line fuu,th in the rmn won 	
- i:ti Arith Carraway, I-.E'O 9sykie Florida Tech 	 got rolling there was no halt- 	Glenn 11111 was the star of 

tht l'trsnetex 310 fat ports cars which Si5 also run at Jj:vex 	 : 
:h Don Con-i. Pat %e-ILII 	"Ucs used to my 	r cit trig the Greyhound bunch, 	th* show once again as he 

side this past weekend in this race hershel was piloting 5 1G 	
!tIL hard Vsrich and Grover Todd coaching. I guess." said "Tor- 	After dropping th. first two pinned his ,h'.th straight to. 

Cbt-s'elk. 	
tutu Bill Bara. 	 city." 'And I'm used to has-inc matches of the night on cbse and upped ru r ark to 7-0 on 

(ill \1, II' toy • 	;'iirt- 	(it -'-iii', Ali , n 1tan-t'l 	
The pro-am event was cut him around." 	 , ttI'-ciiioni the Hounds came on the year. 11111 wdled Ilan Cum- 

'Paict Wor ld Qsampmcxi ,Jc-ljt Stewart 	off arid running 	ii 	 j,, 	
holesdue 10 	Thus we get bars to thr it 	 mints of I - Gaul, with 3 

SOKC 
 I 	tnrid ('himpimi In Formula (Inc in 11199 and again us 971 	ti's iot -d t - 	't' () 	£3 I (• f 	- 

	

rain And lk-rnle TlsoenPson best. I ustion involving the football 't A 	 aftorAs left in the 'irst peri,d, 

rd the lied 	an 	Carey at Georgia Tech iatl 	 the fmi-th straight natch In 

• 	

• 	 1i 	7 	icir 	\ n - rnn)..e 	it 	(Ui trerict 	score- cit 	There was a four- though xt'r now been (illedi. It 	 • 	 which his opponent failed to 

Grr-manr's Boil Stommelen an set to team with 1372 Can- 	
sci_or. ;i1'4.. titer Utlts mt-u. The Lton s'iUi a 	wim tie (en- second in the Pt'D wasn't so much a mtter 	Selections 	last past the opening period. 

Am Champion Peter firs-sum to handle an Ails flceio 	
1i-i mur, overall have not lost an ORC (tiflt.4tit9 - per, eu-nt between Rick Spears' leaving florida Tech (which 1w- 	 - H,arywriht Mike Whit* 

I. r'uars t Daytona Continental at Daytona 	
JUL) fair this year. The only conference quint to come 	Rick Bensen. Gary Hopkins and dearly loves) for Coach Clark 	THURSDAY ?i(.IlT 	posted his fourth win without 

- 	

close it, that ;it'rformuncc *a Occ*e which 	-' 	° 	 1,'n 	t 	t, 	 Lucky 	-be Way 	
, a loss when he pinned Tom 

	

'cninit-It-z. wl,i, won the itrf '11-515 Thor-an, joined the Ails 	
I 	N rnr.rl 	 (l.irr' 	- -!v Photo) 	' The ti-an honors In the pr) Mike. behind. 	 Austin Mitt 

Maybe. 
ay oppy, Shaloasky In the second 

after testing one- of the- prototypes in Daytona. 	 • 	 ,, 	, ,, 	

- 	 , 	
And cit course' the-re- is 11155*15 	 - 	period. 	- 	 - 

I-tier drain's lot the Italian team Include England's 	 . 	
'' 	 ' 	a - 

- 	 1 1he idea that Coach Clark I 	7, Montague Find, SacrUr'mog. 	lull Sutphin returned to ac 

I third. 1(171 Le-M ani, ins wanner !klmut Marko of Austria Italians 	
still 	 a challenge t Ole Perry 	 lion after missing two matches 4 

-\sutrea do 'scismich. Tome ficietnans ed hlciliseid and Nino \':. 	
' 	 FTU in that he's attempting to 	

3. Teas Drive lehigh 	, 

and celebrated with his fifth 

.-r. its of ,Swil' 	
build a basketball power ca- at 5k 

	
- 	straight a-in of the season, a 

• 	 least a big time program for 	 20-2 win over IA Taylor, 

	

If).,,, 
pair of i.sseniul Lola-1 ord prototype. ha e jot-c '' 	 -' 	

l.a_I 	
the Knights. 	 4 Torn Whirl. Pro B.. Jake the 	Ray Rarwc-!I won his sixth 

' - iting lii i cit entries for the upcoming L}a;na &ontl ni 	
i1i 	\, 	 • 	• 

• 	
straight aft-er so opening loss 

- '1f+-'-. pt' 	 u bigt ime basket- 	
S. Ain 	

- 	
the strand period of s Pet. Satd- 1:21 of 

wjt he pinned Al Johnson at 

	

Entered by Swiss Gt-azici Pr's driving act- Jt.;-kam 1ir.Iutt 	 - 	, •.4-:k 	
ball fist FTU, a step in that 	isboy-. %ah 	

r 

"T ltritndi-bullt 14155 are expeetisel to cit*Iixic thac- factor' 	 ,, 	
direction may hate already I 	k 	 their 14-i pound affair. 

I erratia and Alla Rumeos that have already entered. 	
- 	
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been taken with the possible 6 K's Snapdragon, Montegue 

- 	e Hounds now ow n 	7,1) 

, 	,. 	 . 	 - V. 	'j - 	- 
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:. .. i• on tie seas vIa 

	

Procure for .e Continental begins Wednesday. February 	 - A ,• .: 	 men colic quints In Ceo- 	
£1.5) B.

17 

	

and roniiniui-s thrtiugti Saturday. February i.. The three-rare 	 ''': 	 -- sA Florida . ' 	 Concern, -r& c- 

	

24 weekend is scheduled to start at 4 p.m. Saturday 	 ' 	
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week as they fell victim to the 	
-. 	 - - 	 - 	 -, 	- 	

- performance on Tuesday night. Best Quinlela 6th race 123 	" 	 IL) 5S5W5 $h'j4. 

	

ThI ac-on-ink *tles of Leon powerful McCoy Cleaner crew. 	- 	 ' 	

The- Baby Eagles came out 	
5' __V W.s-dt.t oolt 

Jtr&kiia helped Ilaitel's F-eric, 711-?I in a Ve.taide Junior lic'y 	 . - 	- 	

- 	 with a 	4 victory In a gaine 

-tatlun i-vu to so easy trtutu;'h Basketball League- game-. 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	
- 

"". 	to the, (mu buzzer aliens Ly- 	'., 	- 	- 	 -' 	
- 	 F 

I. - 	I'i.t 17 tst wi-it.. 	lu-u v-s l-y ti-li points himself as 	- 	 - 	,--. 	
9 	 -',,, 	

Inari shut went awry. 	
, 	 - 	 - 	- 

'altOS had 	l • 	pointi l .*v 	tat 	mt e art' 	 - - 	 ,, 	
- 	 Five members of the htuund 

1 tie Sereire '.tat.Inn quintet tat', with 31 beg points 	Also 	 - 	
- 	J' 	hit double figur 	but It 	 - 

ra 	- d the Awvc't, by a o4-3C lotting double figuses ov the- 	 - - -, 	 a 	 s n.y • 'seif I i-' tuI.-s. si r 	 _______ 	 " 

count-, Aidin, Jenkins were uribeattt leaders a-err henry i 	

Ift 

-- 	- 	
tory. Rodney Dowling hit 21) for 	- 	 -',t- , ,.• 	 '. 	 - 

Leiii5 IIaJTIS W!th 12 points CLkLri4t wIth, 24 avid E.i.tua.th 	 4 !tts. Hounds follow-ed by Robes-i 	 - 	 - 

followed by Curtis Ha.rtaDeld Bentley with 36. Other points' 	 Smith with IT, Ciii Gadsen and 	 . 	 ' 	 -
- 

with 11 markers and Alvin iwerr talind by Charlie fouls f 	, 	 - 	 . 	 - 
- 	
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Andy Gidus with 13 each and 

Swpet a-nd Jrfle-ry June, s'Ith with right, William Frederick 	JAIML OLJ% FR of Vs ailton.cm.the-Tluimis, England, wall be drising 	Taco Coach with It, 
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13 that 	 - ' 	 - - • 	 'u - 
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'lap Top hape-: Market 21 	na-u. 	 1 	24 hours of Da)-tuna. 	 period, 

- 
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I 
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- 	 - 	- - 	-. 	--- 	- 	-- 	- - .- 	s--- 	--- - ,_,__~~ 
w ho is the head main 'if th.' S.':;uI 	a -ha.mn i.mr t'- - 

is the holder (if an eighth degree Filack Mt. Yamamoto vais vjsttan: 

his local schr,t, run by Fred Kelley, for a demonstration Tateclay mw - 

and will be helping administer tests for belta tonight 

I .'sl.'¼'a N( )!' is-' at st Il lialus '1111 ,im,ute'imit'iit, but lab I'io4i'i- hats In'- 

iclIfli' s'e'ry talt'ntesl in I Ire' art .if Karate. It's probably 1ieciutise she hail 

:i good teat-her. Her hulumiiml, Mike', is th top man in the I 'tilted Stnt" 

'1 till, School of Yoshtikars Iaraite_ In the bau'kgi'otind at the heft is 

Yamamoto, os-erall head of the' school. 
3 

Al

'l'V() UI" 'i'iii-: 	 fine -4 t I'itratt.' t'x;o-rts ir" 

Mike l-'ontt'i' (left) and Ynrnisrnnto Foster, who 

live( in Orlando, is the head of the Yoshukan 
S-hoist of Karate in the United States. Foster holds 
the sixth degree Black Belt and Ynmamnito holds 

the eighth degree Black Belt. 

Mizellaneous: 

'' 
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The Pros Are Coming To Tampa 
fly 11(111-itT 	Il1fil. 	Esp.,naiini 	has 	a 	frienitlic'r ttaa iuIilfllt't a 	the 	-olt 	train the pros is tr 	I" :  " • 1'- 	-1 	- - s-i' 	f '1 i 	ii 	'r i' 	 - 	- -a- 

issiwlated l'rew S;sor-Is Writer faire, A man on the NFL In on the carnp&as cit th e Urilver- Tampa 	On, big time coach :iaach 	 • - - , 	 • - 

Ui-i on It. the pros are t'I)tIlIflg side sold during Super Dual VI sity of South Florida. 	 11144, "They can let the ale nut !, Then fabulous running back 

os Tampa. 	 that the most popular ranking 	I'cople are already calling of the bail and quit when the feq .%kQu.ay Culled out. skxp 

Whether they smite via the-. of candidates Is Phoenix-Seattle them the "Tampa Colts, 	'sIt. 5150555 up. ping his senior season for , 

longshot transfer of Ui,. Colts Tampa - Birmingham Commis- i When Tampa finally gets its 	The track record In pnss. ¶-UJ 1)1)1) pt-cs contract in Canuol 

from Baltimore or as a babe In rioner I'ete. Roielle's family, own learn, the rivalry with MI-, c"4lege ,tiov.-dosarts has been all I-"or Leon. it was * quick Ill V-, 

!ature 	nsansian. th N-i!°ns! r.'rv at 	vnøemmbs'rs hi h%'a11' 10L tnmi v-Ill be a bniut. If by some 	fa - ' of lbo cuins'fiy, molt i-em ml.. Iif.l'wt'c pciir°"- -- 

Football League won't pass up go to 32 within the next six miracle th Colts move down, Th, Atlanta Faleon., hurt Understandable. 

:.uch it budding t,segtilopohi;. 	ycnm_. Expansion past that fig- the Tampa Dolphin thing ce-slid I Georgia Ti-c-h, the Dallas Cow 	Bill Fuicher was hired to 

a 	Prospectiso fain; ritimber close ure, so workable in scheduIing get downright unbe-arzible• 	boys damages SMIJ. the New i.aie Curer. Ills 1971 bun' - 

to two million, fruin St. Peters- Is doubtful for the 20th Century, 	Tilt Baltimore-i and the Ili - I Orleans S.tinl.s bombed Tulane, - minus SIc-Quay, wobtiled to 

burg'; fluffy seashore all the 	\lrniiwhsile tile Colts have ,iIIllS already have a hate war etc. 	 4-) record. Now. Fsdc.er tai' 

I.% 	to tla1' town that Mn-ki-y Tampa oat a string. As lung as going. Musing mt0 the SaIfle 	
But Tampa's Spurtane have, 4so resigned to return to a 

Mouse built. All within no hour's tlicre; a chance of a move the - i'tlghbochond would be too been on death row before andold school as bead coach. Gc-'r 

drive of Tampa Stadium. 	boys fri-rn Baltimore will reap. much, They might hate to play; In aaged to aurrive. That was gta Tech signed bun last 'ar'-. 

The odds are heavy .ic.tlnst fat benefits- Itosenhhr,orn has a it on a neutral field In the In 
:e; when a money trans 	The Spartans search for nt-s 

it shift by the Colts. ()tlii'r NI-i. live one - - - so he-Ca hope be is Corkscrew Swamp before tun plant fr-urn the home 	:eacierinap and. even tougher 

owners will fight it anti dry- dealing in good faith. 	 alligators and a crock with the spared the Spartan, 4fliW1 far another Let t SlcQsity 

good; millionaIre Carroll Rosen- 	Tampa flay people haste al ivstrained public watching on three seasons of unprecedented' Thanit, to a ISOQa head boo-it'-" 

bloom i it( least mildly bluffing ready gobbled up more th.in closed circuit TV. 	
a glory, both physically and f1- club, they're doing okay Minn 

I') get a new stadium in HaIti 31,000 "season" tickcU to three 	One football operation certain c,slh - 	 cially. But. aasaembiing a 
allure's outsku-t;. 	 Baltimore%hibltiUflS. sclietluleit I 	suffer It-i-ni the coining 

° 	The program began to ebb time schedule is almost inis- 
s.,,in when Fran Cur-cs quit aft.' ,ibi. tar such j relative n'' 
ri 	IX* 7 	-ned •-( 	l S t,,, tnitc-r T 	u: 	f' 	stirs- - I 

Despite Listless Efforts r I -L t) t 	- 	'r 	 -- 	 - • - 

 ,~_ 	 111111011111111111111111111 
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FTU Downs Hawthorne 
-- 	 T----- 

- 	(iI,\ liii 	I - ti 	l,.h- 	iuiiaiiiig llighhattakrs 	MI total thiiaagia the hiatgiits riaiei '_h 

- it,. 	• .i 	( lurk 	tallied 	31 	points 	in I:ngiiIcei-s by l21.da in ti, -r 

Ktigtt • 'iii not tullie tip w-Ith sullir lta iiit:aut' of l'hny an Liii' first iiie.tifl 	it is figured ti- 

lt'coflul halt of the game 	ilohi and Black will be hsr I 
one of their better s-ffi'rta last 

.tl Iti. I 	..'l 	tl 1 ,1 , , I 	'liii ':1 11.1 •:. 	a l,.iilI,liSt i-a-. 	 1-:s- eri with Tesh's bench snip- 	I to duplkate th-at easy' 

	

ion at Fri-ii Ki-lle'y-'s School of Yoshukan Karate 	nignit anti s- isititg hawthorne tied the h st team e-onttnUed 
win. 

Tuesday night - I her husband is the head 1111111 of the 	('iillrge of New hampshire . ti, rack up the point-u. In fact 

	

to 	school and is in the United State's to visit ae'vi'ral 	mighty glad ,it It. 	 the pecond team showed as 

(if his pethools This photo tint) the threeIxrve we're 	Tech destroyed C. 	,iva'llng much enthusiasm as the start- 	* * * 
ttke'ti lit' Ui-raId Asoeitttt' Edit'ir .folrn A. SImiski 	Hawthorne qulnti-t I" the tuna ing unit 	for the Knights. 	74401 	ro it a is 

ti1l -lull ihititti-uii,hii'r thin \IIIIent. 	 of 117.51 	t the Lake Highland Mike 111cr talll.-'l •Is field gats C", - 
------------------ II 	PIP 	SI 

IS 

	

ti',1"-----------------
S 	CI 

	

i'i. (vns last night ,I.-s1iitc in thu. (Inst fit.' minute' to S.-uis -------------------4 	ii 	•) 

	

p 	, 	IS 

Ir iitl.' 	play flut of tIa help -oinplete the tout 	I 
)'. 	 All five of Tech's starti-ri hue -------------------- 5 	5e 	Ii 

	

S 	Si 	is 

	

.4 	Local Karute Class i Nrither t,',sui was playing hit double figures with Clark'L I II ,.....,.•-.-.. .. i a' 	a 
MiPe- 	--------------- 1 

	

of 	a 
anything u-lope to ifllltirt'It I'sII 12 	hailing 	the 	assault 	Ed KU *O9 	,.,.,,.... i 	08 	I 

it, the first 19 n,lriutr* of the Flltt flnisheil with 1$, 7.ettie 	--------------- ' 	'' 5 5.5 	--------------, 	5 	51 	1 

5'itmne amid it nui'k fir in Un- i,tt-('rinion had a dozen a-tiilp 

	

" 	'I'estec/ For Belts 	eventful c-rmteat Tech surged :tlilie Smith still Pon Mathis p.,.m.e,, 	 p. py . is 'OTALS 	----- 	ii 	it S) 	I' 

	

to a 6-0 mail anil built It to hail to each. Ileserva Silk. "s'----------------------
55 	5 

	

I 	ii 	? 

V. It' Y,-a Itt'), ti'- hi hy 	't:d' I..-It li-st csrry ftirt'e 111-I1 with 10:13 )ctt in the Esrwooil also hit the twin fig- 	--------------------41 	II 

	

4 	5) 	S 

loan of the school of \'oshiukimn tiu,iuItt, (r1v1i lb-Its cart test half 	 ures a itti 10. 	 Oj.'.t ----------------- - i 	to 

	

Nraiewm .............. I 	I• 	1 
1~1 

Karate was In town Tursilay n'vrr)- three months and fir-saw-n 	Wilts less than severs mimi- 	The Krighta. 1,0W l-l•4 on mew ---- ------------- - - I 	SI 	I 

	

il 	 fl-i-its i- s try six inuthi, while tat'-i 	to 	Play 	iii 	the 	situ -rung the y,-i', ),au: 	c 	limb 	the hair Gvs!. ------------------ S 	51 	'S 

night for a demonstration, along ,,lack He-It iaohtic'rs can only test half this, Knights ili;siartMl to of tie Florida lnstllute of 	morats ----------- 14 	1$ 	it 

with his a-lIe and Mike Foster, es- tiry two to three years. 	have broken bite eraint, wide 'rrchnu.tngy tsirnurre'w night. Al- •a.'ss Yse-ri ---------- - ---- w' 	U-Il' 

	

54 	*- 13 
of Orlando, the tuim mars of the 	This Is thu sec-sand time Va- oen as they assurnc'd a 34-13 -- 	----- 	 -- - 

 -- ---- - --- -- 

s.-tv,,ol lit the lj11 cd St-nt.-'. to I 
tIiJIJl, o hi.is t-iilti-cl Sanford. it-au. hut the II lgtilaiIers i-rn" 

9 r:i,ld it will be strictly bualisess, it, wus here last year to (Il'fi$Oti- tack with their he-st su 	
) 

rge of 'Y'oung tvliddie Quintt S' ,mc 135 students of Fred atrate 	red fur F 	Relic>-'. Oats the evening int'l ;mulled 	it to w,- 
I,i-'!eya S-i-h',a' 	of Vu-ihukuii at tii. 1l4I110a4 Nasal A.atk-vny 	i t, hillS ;.ilnta, -El '11 wIth it 

Karate- will 14 ts's.ed (or ad i lie I' i'jrrv'ntiy Irat-chinig around little more thnii tan iiliimiitr. 	Post  5 	Fifth 	Stra i q hf s,,i.i s'rtur,at totmsgttt with 	Varnia - 	t',ute-el State; s- i.Ithnig hi' 
- ,notn, ostt-r and F:a-ilt-y duitig l-  tiivaei'nsis ftchotplii tx-lure ii-turn 	1i-'ii rrgajned its i ti mpionurip 

tile testing- 	 - log I., Jap..n 	 in the final inl,iiitra mill i re 	
'lice Samileiril Nmdl Acadeimsi 	Jun 'atrs v- *i Ill big li-lit fur 

Two ,'uh-nits. Bill S:xu-y ant! 	 - 

Gerald Kerira-dy, will tie trying 	
built their lead to NO-34 at the nnior ichool posted a 31 31 the Mitidips as he sc-or-rd IT 

win over Florida Central Ace 

for the First Ku, one level be- - 	Slept And Cried 	inti-rmi'alon. 	 Issilita '.n leach thens to Its, win 
densy as tin' Mhktirs got it- 

	

Doug VgnAritssrrp aas 	with Hawthorne never got closer len firs' degree Blat-k lIe'lt 	 vengus for an earlier loss to 

Ynna:nu'o Is an eight dc'grtc 	Srll,l,%VATEIL, Okla. (Ala) - - ihianm 14 1,iiiiits ill the si-.-umit Florida Cecitruti. their only loss 13 1ioirga aliel Jeff Johnson hail 

black Belt, Foster holds thai-i When (ikhohu>rn;i Slate basket half 	tie.. Knights •ihalilmsyeI of the IdIS0U, 	 115 

sixth degni-e Hiatt lieU and Ke-1 hall coirts Sam 	Autn's'y 	(till count and )mslt court l"- 	'rise, MliWiea are now 5-I on 	The fin-ida Central squad 

lay is $ tided dgnr Black Ui-lb , titLed how hip slept after his es to help break lIme' gaimme' wide-, '-lie season with live' straight Jumped zihc'ascj to a It 3 tract at 

Iiio first step IS, WhiRr tilt (e'ainma loss to Culurade, In the(T"'- Si Ike Clark, thu. gNlfl?s 'a as anti hold a cu,,ferencc- time cud of time first 1wriod, tail 

lieu-re are litres- lu-s I; 'if (Ira-itt li,g 	Eight hun fill IlI('tIh - iii- rie. high 	Iluhut inS,,, a is. gettIair leatllaig 4 I ris .,rd 1 In' Siluhells's the SittItises s 4muigie up .imut wi-lit 

Brit arid the-ic tutor tctru 	t'i 	- i-i h i.l. A h,sby - I sIt-pt li.sue tli,ic anti again and his 1 hiatr iuies 	hi,tttii i-sm-n) 	sitter .dit'itt 19 17 ,it tilt, hutif 	fly true- 

Hr-.,ssn fl_eli before the His'- k 	,,ui l..ii , U - uu 	uke up ad •.'. i-n ,I',u,hle-skcLt-r 	a fter the te,,mi Iii (hue Li Li' ant II ails (,sn cud of the thirif lramti. (I,. Slid 

t_, w'-hitht has II d.$,ee.s ha! I 4 JW4 fc- 	-' 	 ml. nnul.I-n li t-11 '.1 s-uilaue this fernuu. 	 un-' hir!il a 	h 	ni-sigul 

FUTURO HEALTH SUPPORTS 
"For Keeping Active People Active" 

HERNIA-AID 
v1 %,,r tNso 	t\) 	, 'r t. nt tr'o 	a 	':c'iia 1 >jeLa,jte.j eIfl 

tt'u ccatuu''n resjucibl* tflgtin& hCrflid. The FUIIJIO hefflin-Aid is a 
c','etiht,yftk, iaht'*elghI suppodt inlet psc'.mdee Tfldaimljrn 'ontwnimunt 
yuuthusjt uruece3uar3u bulk. Special construction 	ucn ,w coo- 
tujrcJ sponge rubber pad,, high tension adltiStlible wdmst two and 
wIt tubular hg straps Slow he,ecom of rncni,wt Juring normal activ-

I as. &'scj, ach Nenia-Asi Is fuinisned with both riot anti sit amcppoti- 
o 	pads to pcoteide lisa - Baslarscec.l Suppoff' - rac-Qflhli4ntJecJ Dy mday 

prusac141113 Currp4et,l waW$bie - ri-is rOutalI Of 1e411r to CoUOUe 

OUR LOW PRICE -------$6.95 

Se-'op 	C'i,l 	cc-'"c.ea 	.I'C 	c" 	P,,tIs-(O 

8'1'c.a 	SsaDoo:lIlI and 111510 
3tociinii 

,  *. "* 

iscitc •i,-40I t5Owia41I1 Dt. Cli 

tim r-A I #L it..... 

a,'.'-t'AiIi$ AassIihet 011WIS 

u 

ECK 0 

DRUGS 
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By JI:ANHELLER 	Scotto. ace 	 I 
Tjrratb 

  

i Of 	
Pull—out  	 \

A%siolsocialfellf Prr,ffoo UrIters 	 low i of union funds and fAilure to re 	 . 
L%ORhCAP-Ana 

- 	
- ._ . 	 - 	 — 	 itonal lab leader identified  led a PoI 	 he est. but has nc' 	been In 

flt tti'.i. r. 	 - 	 a New OTt Malls figure has hill 	for 	 di1ed or r%en arri'ted 1k .1. 
 - 	 .E WASH CTON a.'Ja — Sn 	Sen. Ii&ssrd Vt Brooke, 	 - .- 	 - 	

politicalliven a woh Of 	 ° 	 th• 	 . 	

• "' ¶ 	 Bargain 	Section 

	

- 	 - 	
'- d ' 	 s amended to slIts 

L. Ste 	ar ClitiCi' aJi% LIW 	will Miiiis.. 'h0 had predleird 	 ---.. •-- 	- 	'n2vemrnt that stretches rnri 
continue to push for a flied I tine adminlatratirm 	hit 	 the 	Drmicrai:ac 	clubs 	of cate U million to a long-d. 

date for total U.S. wlthdnusal some 24 hours b01fl1C 	 RxmiUyn in the oflic 01 mayo mant project for t'oniitiictiôn of 

from Indochina despite Presi-'srin&r. foresaw 	a grov.at 	, 	 and presidential hopeful John a facility to handle Cflfltaifl( 

dent Nixon's effort to defuse maement hers in Conlresai 	 V. lAndsa}. 	 CECO 	the Rentyii docks 

= 	the war as if political t,sur 	get a ditto certain" units. t 	.I---- .-. 	 1 Anthony M. ".to. 37. identi controile4 by St'ottni Ufllofl, 

To ship 

	

ken ,omewnat b surprise President takes Further pus 	 ' 	 ¶ lard  In 1990 by the Justice De- Contatnec carEcs—multiPle 
C. by Nixon's djsdnsurr Tursdayt-tcps. posalbb after has lau 	 partmcnt as a eapl.ath In Corlo menu in a biflSk container I s 

W night o secrr.t US-North Vaet- February visit to Mainland 	 - 	• 	- 	 Gamblo, Malta family, has an Innovation that .wcd ';i 

namehe peace efforts, many China - • 	 • - 	 been turrung up in Lindsay's car-go handling. 

— 	£ c on c u 4 a 	the President's 	Sen Clifford P. Case, fl-N . 	 , 	- 	adtitU*tlofl stflj5' the mayor The projuct is despetatel) 

vch i' 	 t;. ttrstbk- 'atd taljt)tmeiit (1 	a f 	 - 	 - 	-' 	lira r!r'ted an 19(SS 	i,redd in Rr-iklra uhk-h hi'. t'  
: 	1,7" ;.u1iLScl Impact, at least nyc' L S. wIttsdrasl ditto I 	 P1-SFFI WOR5III1I.FS mIght unulersLiifld this EiIit;sr( nal di foul ... ... ...I 	ii h 	 1A 	sih NIS*). 	o quit the Re- been losing shipping buanr" 

the attuirt run. 	 wa in istuch they5 aniiF 

	

, 	if tnnenrdrs, the Anin-Freneh supersonic airliner. .%etuzuily, these tour arc sill busi- 	publican party last August. and far years because dOck tStI 

But. In a si-flea of statements be a chance that South Virutum 	aess—phntniraptwrs straining for the best camera angles. 	 now is running for the Demo tiles are outmoded. '1stI It 

and 	tnirrvie, 	Wednesday. would shape up for its on 	- 	 - 	 - - 	 __ _ ___ - c ratic prusldentuil nomination.'. not get Its first funds until D 

!hs said Nison; plan fails  	 i 	 edined requests for an biter irs years after the prnjec u. 

a 	pecifac etat*, for U.S 	Senate tk'mncrats- 'ittt. Anti.-War 
 1i&J 	

f 	
cii. But In replying to ssrittrn 1 propoied. 

tthdrawai and nski North Mik MamJicld, wink praist 	uVOCà e 	 -iestions submitted to his of 	In an tntrrtles. Seotto 

Cthftflif'a' rejection by linking Nixon's initiative as 'a la; 	 s -c he said the tdrnt1ftcabon i dicard his I19 campaign sop 

:o 	US. pullout to if ceuc-fire step forward. emphasized It 	 1 Sc-otto AS S Malta figure I port for Lindsay hinged at le,s't 

Uirnughont lrulochina and re Mill plans Iin offer at the pto,tt Parole 	For 	 as ni-alt- an allegation for in pare ml getting 11w d5' L 

lease of American prisoners 	time his amendment calling tt 	 Pries ah,ch N) proOf sstutaoci-er tins project out of mothball', 

"North Vietnam Is not likely total L'S. wfthdrassal in s.-t 	 oiler-ed." 	 i 'Were having a problum 

to accept his proposals. suns] l iwintha II Arnu'tjc'a' 	fli'l" 	fl MiciltEt. i. R111.tX 	 t 	s. ..:rr p-rsi:,c, :,r't-.n ,, 	st a 	 "Mr. Scott-si Is an important 	lth our side cal the 'ater- 

do not recommend our peopIe sire freed. 	 As,ectasrui l"rrs '.rftc, 	tithit or. trial Mnridsa m Harris Inc.- hrim on Bhtxk Island, stair leader In the clti." Und- front. Scotto said. The piers 

plc ton much hope In this" Sen. Alan Cranston 	Calif.. WASHINGTON (AP) 	Anti burg Pa on charges 01 plan- I 	A 	
say said. "The mayors office are 	degenerating. 	Lindsa 

said Sun. Allen Eflender, DLa. darts sharp Republican criti wn pat's' Danasi Rrmc,in has ning to kidnap Henry A• Ktss.tn- - 	 , 	
and the clt- admInistratIon made some commitments abiut 

Ellend,'r, who has opposed cism when Iii' told a tirtunli 	 granted 	pr-ofi- 	jaer 	national security affairs 	
Her. igr'. ri-,ic'rird 	is suffer 	 r- -..-uj working ri'titinn rrvltali7atmn c' the port and it 

ac)nfresaarnual efforts to net if deserted Stratt chamber laze ....- t,.., . . .,. i m,tniIt. . 	 ing from ulcers and a her 	 N 	 Ii 

Needless Slice Into Profits 

Business Letter Costs $6.50 To $15 

-:,Ili  hi.Sdity, Jatnuiiiy 27, 1 72, i4anfi,til, Florida I 
: 	t'tIi SAN FORD IIEHA!.!) 	 I'AGE lfl 

First Florida 

I ,. Reveals Hike 

lirsi I- I'o ida U;acrisiratit'II, 	rar etiti ttil, tanatalitril fi- 
nanciaL statements ri'lIecIed increases In earnings, loans and 
deposits, according to an *nnouncemet today by T. F. Tucker. 
Sanford, pu-e'stticnt of the Tamis'bsscd hank holding company. 

Cca-atllid*tc'-d net tnc'me (alter irtlir It)' am') of $4,st3,(,I) 

ln:reaed 2$ per cent as contpar-rd with $3,.7,CIX) in 1070. Per 
share, this amounts to $l&3 against last year'. $l.*), or a 
nine per cent increase. 

Cciiinlidatrd income (wforr security gains) of $I5H.OUO 

Increased 17 p-er cent flier last year's $3901,OC1). This amounts 

to S. i.S per ihare a comparcd is ith last 	ear's it II, or a 

three 4't'r - cciii int- rea ii', and continues to reflect the 1111111 ion 

a• iS par e.'t 
What is -.s-r',! g 	t 	I.. 	- -- - 

pony which psys 1149* per 1' 
Icr? Misusa, of trvf '5 c'r' 
pensive machine, and a' --

spplk'atinn of individual e'i1 - - - 

are' among the chief faultt. 
In a mndern afire, S" 

says, a letter it"ca,itd bus tyltb'-I 
by a typist while the ss.rretmrv 
perform, more' impuettint worts 

The re-aiim for thu hecomet 
obvious 4se'n you1 lonli at incite-
of the equipment used by Iarjfr 
'orpovatlncs in producing a let 
icr, it might lnelud 11S.Oim 
worth of dictating MuitDt---- --
tape' drive-fl type'-' f,'r, I 

	

cathode ray tubes ' --- 	- - - 
ond of idleness its w. - '' 

I 5 j 	is ts'- ,,u'i. 	ii'tt ill  

ehstl"s Isi It thi, toils of at, 
,1.qie'es, saraulons and hoilulays 

ns' secretary is paint 1I0 
'seek or *1Mm an hoot t,.I 
,.ends 2$.7 par cent of in hs.'i 
,, .jt'h letter Mailing filing It 
..,ives wntkens paid lii,) 
.veek, or tilt an frrnr, arid Is 
,lvp's 2 ier tent 01 tin hour 

,'ln ptet.ativp *vprks at 100 fool 
- 'nt s4Fh.-lenic'y, hnwrvr, 

osrtt assume, that M psi 
cent rftftfr'wy is about the 
not ultisum to tiq. hoped for. That 
rsn'sna; that the hAs) dire-ct Ia 
bur nail it 8101 a letter, the 
..ospsanents ia'ng $1 1* for e' 
-i uIls'. time. Ii -Il i-e-.'ret.-iry, It) 
i-ants filing. 

A' t') r.Pr Cairi ef?Irfrh-'r'4r. 
which i' - pretty typ+c'aI" the 
unit h 8$ 21. And at :;s per 
cent, and "there are !flts 01 en 
virrmment, In *hieh this Is tt.p 
case-," the- labor cost soars to 
17 ii 

That's riM all. To these labor 
ends mutt be added (Iced 
charges ?oi' rent, heat, light, 
daprerisutlon. Interest and so 
bit liaised sin lung esperls.nee. 
Swell states that ueh charge-s 
generally equal the cost of dl. 
SKI labor. 

In addition, there are mate--
flail criSIS, mainly for stationery 
.sn.l stamps, making the totals 
M19 at AS per cent efficiency. 
$9l at $0 per cent, and $14.9') 

Budget Needs 

Offset Some 
Dangers 

'5. -
L Ale' 
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- 	 .... 	 - -- -- - - 	- 	- 	

- 	 01lhc4X).sbsrcstocksaIeIfl faller I*i. 
'ted withdrawal date, thus, t.Va'dnesday that (lie Nixon pro 	three year wnteflcc for tIe 	The harrisburg Indictment'- in addition to an adierse 	- - 

	 ________ ______________________ 	 Tucker slated that loans were $2U,u61,000. up 34 per cent; 
i'crr'ed with Chairman .1. W po'ssul Is ' lots.lb unre'alas*,c"' structutisi of draft records. sit Ci. also charges Philip and the *h turin so medication He 1 

~ 	 The standard deduction
and deposits were S47-3.974,000, sit Increase of ii. per cent for 

I u1bright. D Arfk,. of the Pot find could he dirsigned to make itin-oi.01c. Md,, in 1%8- 	 ol-root %Ili% a plan to W(M up heat ,tr%vig his sentence at thor to-,, 	 the same period 
-cr Relations Committee, 4 ' 0  posalbe US, t'widatiun in fu 	TheU.S Board of Pnrlc an tog systems in Washington. 	irl prison in Danbury. Cnr.r - --,,-'fler cal a fst-d ds.tc 	lure- w'L,. "nina-c su-eeptahle if iuounst-

ed Use decisinia Wednes 	OAnsel was dubt 	tht- "fugs 
.rzgiat's 	CoTflmt'flt 	"1 ansi tstit'r1 It ciames 	 @51) alter its, ,,c'Ctiiad parole Sr two priest in 3970. alter he 	P.t'rrugan was seiiten'ed 

	

6,: think %arte wet going to get Sun. Robert P. Griffin R view, winch included new mint failed to appear to berte tile rstat others—including Phil;;-- 	 is up this year. 	But 	 Farm Credit Elects 
sir' where under this formula." 111slorti.. assistant GOP luadur, laisituon t'a,nct'rn,ng Rt'rnan - rrt'ords-deatruction 	sci-aWn'r fur burning draft papers Tn( 	 I) 

louis. said In an Inlervir* that dittappoisiliting And shficking' A previous applicsoition was I mooths. uhile surfacing th-ch Wroville Nivir. 
	 maybe you should 	

U

ze. 
	 OOIA!MBIA. S C. — A. J. lla)'ne, of Raleigh, NC., has 

Sen Harold F. Hughes, I) called Cranston  Statement.. health. 	 He 
eluded the' FBI for tour ruup became known as the In 

1k- also was iutrnt'd --but rIbs 	 and Vassar P. Shearon, of Wake Forest, NC., has been elected 
been rkwtoil ehairman of the Farm Credit Board o( Columbia, 

"when I first beard it on the and said ii would be better lot denied last August. 	 skniallt to Unite' public appear 
mu. it nnunde'd pretty good. critics to sta%' silent IF thet 	Berriglinr SI, Is Use brother of since's and speak against the thargc'd rn the 	mit.ial 	an 	 rice chairman, 

	

dictnic'iat concerning Kissinger 'a'otit best buddy I.annv might have tam thh'gs about your Incesess in that you 	
The Farm Credit Bosril of Columbia serves as board of di. 

(tn sIn'..,. 	ln'.;w':'tInr. 	ft 	didn't n-midst 1):I:1. t 	P---t:t' 	i 	fIt I 	l'a: 	ftl-'5,5':-' 	it r. 	'urtnarn 	war. 	Federal 	icI- ;i' 
— 	____________ 	- ..n.d the Washington bomb pint 	you to itenitre your deductions because It nr.'sr knew existed, Thisag. that we know. 

VsII4 uw you more tat "Ism in 	tax returns p, 	only 	 'clors for the Farm Credit Banks of Columbia, making loans 

I second indictment, how rI'c'r. 	Yaw nrithitior Possibly puuriled tath* 	*l.nest. 	 to farmers in the Carolinas. Georga and Florida. These banks 
- - 	 -snide no reference to him. 	 "Jon because you'd pay 	ii 1 B Block'. fees start at $5 and the 	 are the Federal Land Bank of Columbia, the Federal Inter- 

the 

	

parole hoard said Ber. 	less taxes that way. 	 average cost was under $12.50 for 	 mediate Credit Bank of Columbia, and the Columbia Bank for 

- 	 .ans parole will he efit-CLAt 	And Frank duv.'u at the off we 

	

oirt 7 Million fimilki W served 	 ('oopc'raIlveS. 
I cii. 4 	 . . . be helps everybody with 	

" 

(" $ 
	

- 	 last year. 	 3 
Furthrssm*,, U your 

return Is audited wa will Frank reconunend? - 	 re impending release 	to 	
If there's ,ouw way to 

, 	 •4r% 
Philp said news 	his hrnth 	 .. . 	t 

	 accoonrany you. at no 	 ATICO To Pay Dividend 
nlI 	unexpected." 	 aasw s'nu money on your extra cost, to the In- 
"Yet 

.efca-adauts and IIiW)'rt'ii B' nil 	to do it 

ternal R,5,TPJS 	 MikIll — Trustees of ATICO Mortgage Iiwfltot$, a itlismi' let (It 'sá151 T't'CeiVed ujsh 	income tax. H 1 B 

	

ustuos joy bs- myself, Ott- 	Block Will knot 'how 

	

and explain bow your 	 ba:cd real estate threstmr°t trust, today declared a quarterly 

	

return Wal $iTiSTCd 	
di'ided 01 57 cents a sh.:e payable Feb. 23 to holders of re- 

	

- 	 --ho knew said 1C't Dan, ten-' 	It.rniud and -- 	
ft 	

- 	 .,onthoagbwawfllnot 	
€.ni'd Feb 3 Th' distrthlithul wfll'Iw' iiiide' froth carnlngrof 

	

- - 	
- amply. tsp thank God and our 	aid dedudons are ,.oth. 	 "- a as your hsgsl tepee- 

u. d 	 wi.rked "I' 	 ing new, We've been "' PCfltith'tl. 	 the trust's first now fiscal -car quarter ending January 31, 

	

It nauaiu tli4 H & R 	 197' II compares with a 43 cent per share distribUtIOn for the 
prriLfln returns for 'ea - 	 - - 	caidfausthy for Dane rr'lca'r - 	 Using both. Vr'll figure out 	 - Block also offers you year 	 • initial quarter a year ago and an Increase from the 	cent 

home ho demansua Lots. Otid 	Your astirstian both -'s's's and 	 'round tax service for just ° 	 per share distributed for the final quarter 01 the fiscal year 
ra Interfaith religious sun cc 	then prepar, your return using the 	 low I.e. with no sitne diazgs for 	 ended Oct. 31, 1971. 

- 	 - 	.ltsldt the main gates of 	r 	method that's b& for you, 	 audits and estimates.  4111 	aT - 	 --- 	 ujnbu 	rjson 	 You 	for only a few dofla 	ore than 	Y ft's this. The standard deduction is 

__ 
11 ~ 	, 

	

. 	 . I : 	

-1 01- 1%6 	to 

~ 	 _1% 

	

4 	A 4"I~s A~; ~-`, 

lii 	bills 	((15511 ,,i,I'is 	of 	.111 111 	tI,ppits 	i 	flIc 
'i.tV 	\ $lf(J 	iAf'' 	11% 'eitlng 	iluifi 	tti'i''g 	snsai1, 	ill. 

lull, 	J 	al,,,' 	(I 	i It'll 	a 	's$lu;ltluiy little 	I f",tIIi,INi 	In 	tlitt'rit*' 
ia,,liiu-,. 	araul 	mail 	a 	r(rr 	If ( lttsmgi's 	anti 	(hi. 	f-ftI(-latff-) 	iii 

'4 sit I 	'i%' 	1170. 	the 	(fitulInnI IIV 'f-5 ('lII tict - 

'ut.uis'iI 	tigute. 	,pti II 	lint-p 	lots If 	-tr-1 	Ii 	tort. ft 	li 	uiwmwot 

'if 	I i)ttIl-itflt' 	titit 	a - efflffiul 	to Ilu'( 	atosua',- 	ls,'ivw'ss,pyi 	are 
.uus' 	a'tpt-,I - 	'. oti'll 	h1t 	dollars sit rrIklng 	-it' 	esw''ise 	haul 	is 
tii,,tl 	sf 	tilt. 	ai,siiur,  t,Pl'(Ilf'tilV 	ftitl ISIg 	ltiI 	pi'ofH s 

ILti 1,1 	ortt. 	rs- ii1itp 	tIIr That 	$l'i 	letter-, 	Isp 	says, 	is 

i't t-slal'-,ii 	Ili 	ft-ia-p 	l'st U. 	& 	$5 ii 
'tt PiIi't. 	ill 	Ititi'tplti'.smnl 	1111411 Its 	rr.it-hu,ag 	his 	estiuuisti's, 
sg.'um,s'nt 	tisnsiuitaint - 	11551 	stop !wr-Il 	assumed that thet eu's-u 
it tilt- hi's 	is,.,$ 	slide 	iiI 	q 	tit itork (It i 	is 	uil" 	,2O0(WI 	a 	-rsr 	or 

otiti 	t'i;i itias 	the 	-t.st 	nsmiges 112 	an 	t,'ur 	avail 	that 	Ilip 	tints. 
frotam 	at*i-tit 	$t 	ut) all 	lli. 	it a) 	Ii, Iii' 	sie'ti'Is nil earls 	letter 	is 	10 

1cm 	'sf 	one' 	htair 	till 
"'It 	is 	iis'tlt 	d(flt tilt 	to relist" IIiOTp 	11,-it' 	sit 	tnintilc' 

the 	flaunt,'' 	h 	says, 	bevamu'a' IF 	that 	ill 	as, 	I.''ur 	figure 
the) 	.lrr 	dirited 	(thu 	prccisr s•i'tns Isa cmufllt I with 810.004) a 

A 	140IL4t*l- 	~ ~ - -11 	
~Ioy 	I I  	~_ 	

41#~ 

'-' L 

fly 	OliS Ci;NsfFr 	 - 	 - 	 - 	, ' 	-. 

ti, 	R,ttiøqq ,-'suiiily ii 	 -- 	 " 	- 	I - 	------- - 

- 	
' iI-tK (AP) - flesste ly, uinainriniy 	The admits 

Ter',s m.idu. to matte- The- hssdg tration believes in one posit-I 
-. appear to be one of carefuly but take, another, 

	

--.oaldered options, II as .ippar 	The President know, the d's 
-,t that it Li one Imposed by gers of m'erspendlng, but - 

-c Ismistanres 	dome--stir 	mu 	(fln'4 	t.w'i TIi,,t .1 	ac 4i's'. - 

'u'rnhtIfailal that leave few find ;r.tij hell O'p "files, Al. 

shoiral 	 re-ady no its branded with :tfl 

Otherwise, no administration ernnomic rerord that has bu'.'i 
seeking rernnit1on for flwat (tp daring bait often ta-
respnnsibtlity would accept tPie errectit'.. 

	

- danger's of running a pbrnnest 	7.dntn, the President obvie-tis 
deficit of 8233 billion In 173 on I)' wishes to be acclaimed fur- 
np of in estimated 13* A billion- fiscal restyssasihillty. but he ists 

da'fidt in 1971, 	 been tr.reed for three yeses 'n 
The many ec.mnmtr risks In. make radical changes in is 

vnlved in such deficits may ha, own inst the party's idenlog'; 
summed up in one poras.- The tad now is an .ini-orate 	hints 
lingers are equal to the poteut. deficits, 
'al 	benefit.. 	Dhieqiiilabrlum 	The- vise also as tightened Sw 

t.ttltrt than stability could b, mihta.?y considerations, ma, 
th,' legacy. 	 President presents himself ii 

A deficit might get Lbe ec000- man of peac* atd has tak'n 
my mos-ing agatn, but riot with- many steps, in that dirrcttim. 

'.t rsking reinfiatton and * but becaute of clresumsstsrlcei 

psnatblc kiss if foreign trade, ft he feels are beyond tilt coalti I 
'night reduce unemployment he sees a malitar budget if 
saul conceivably idd to it later, mitre than U.S billion. 

l"lf I"SI( A N I-' I-'I..\ \'( )R l"t 1. 0l)l)It'.s co-star with 

lIflilIli iitlInit'tt'tt tiatt'i iii tht'',e' delicious tiessert 

Leather Preserved 
,.li_r

____ 
- 	

_F -' ,, 	 ,. 

rts:a'. 	tX 'H t't 	0111L1 ' 	' 	f' 	.41 	' 	e t I it't, 	1)ttflt be 
i'prised 	if 	I tire 	stks-tl 	for 	an 	encore! 
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glut 	after 	the 	parole 	IS 	 it C'os*IIOdO it iouriell (with advice maybe 	UP this year. 	 Ut't'pe.S. ;i('i've tti.'iii (ti ,'. III1F 1101111' .I1iil'i'IIi 5' tilutI ,t (10 

from poe.s other amateur), you om have 	It's onso( tile many thinp we'll considcr 	 'Yumbrella' Planned For Canada 	 W ith Proper Care return prepared with cp iuniet. when we do your return. 
Jr.- ~; 	 - 

	_. 	19f'7, Philip it . mt .: is d 	
your tax 
confidentiality by a specially trained arm. 	 311JuU — Wometco i".nterpfllel, Inc., today announced 

I 	 I 	 11 a raid an Riecw-e ser%iiv 	boor of tile H & R Block team 7bom an DOMPT LET AN AMATEUR DO 	 By JOYCE RO.tR& 	either .ipend. and contracts. 

	

'fuers in Naiumor 101' whet 	thoussn of them In os'er 6000 	
Hal BLOCK'S JOB. 	 - 	 Canada. Date-Apple Crepes Is Tops 

Pit' was later cont'ictcd. lie arid. 	iu'ntly locwtsd offices. 

	

t". i-rail others poured a ass' 	 Each mendwr of H & B Block is warm. 	 The Yumbrefla hieorporates seven separate international 

'friendly " anistikis to help you. A visit to 	 0 	• restaurants under oI,c oo(, with each having Its own distinctive
I inatauaal. 

	

- -' of animal and humus 	
Ii 	R Block usually t.ak.. just a short Hall-& food. dell-or and -.elf-service facilities. Fach food unit ossi 	

lightly but I leather in your wardrobe will a nj can be pr,ven'od. Period. - 	'J over draft Files 
- 	 time. Ones In our africa. you sit down over 	 ralors who have been SUC- tile plity or film may have Ili v 1 1 	11 rrpf,, Miller 	 -fter itisch ndditioon Add melted i in the sft-tmd (larger 	 . 

:.— tu 	 individually leased to restaurant cope 	 stay in WfM condition anfil 'Ittifirp ,, 

u "osful In their particular spedailtcd cuisine, 	 lice tr''uis.' thiut i,l,,tht'ts it ,uu 	I 	a. ,,ill; - --. 	 vi sa,-r .inI be,it for (wit- minuteirred kiilet asd cook on mt'd its b.,sitifsI appear-ante. 	an oil 	sp.iila.11y made for t 
-. Edgar Utsiut er told 	 ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

- 	 - safler'.surd'. will 	sit' 	'. clip is,tt r 	 Refrigerate btsiu'r for at least win high heat unLtl sery Lightly , Ha-v. you •swr bought a pair or us. a lit-ti. vinegar and wa- committee both pr '. 

	

ut- ne part of a group called si- 	 * AM.* PM WItEDAYS 	 - a Ci')' SCII'Ofl 15) ,u>piiU(i )spur 	-t egg yolkt 	 I tiso hours. 	 lbroioosrsord. Repeat prom 	until of patent Leather shoess and had I r- ,otut.aon. Wipe all with a 

	

HAIR it, to the lace io%hitt h frunle is to it picture 	I. 111(h 11Jlwl(:11IlTJ J~. id;,~ Jkp~!'. :,:.t,, j tlt,.14~,:,~"I"."f 	East Coast Conspiracy to S.lr 	 9-5 SAT. & SUN. 	 Southeast Banking Record 	Alawntrianship %Allen )ou wr%e 	I tablespow. sug,tr 	 To cool.* crepors, use two try- I all batter is uwd. 	 ~ thiern crack? 	 ~ cleart otloth. then dry. Y*u 

	

309 E 	 them date auppk' Crepes. 	 )l, eUI) sifted flour 	ing pasts, one slight))- PHONI 123-Sill 	 smaller! To prepare flung, melt but 	Patent leather 1 made by 
explhint, Milout Shirley Bridgman, teaching intern 	to the Off- %thist one 1,mit(tred bru%h striskes will 	 ~ should near use Vsa.4tn. or 

	

from 111,' to the chats-rn club at South Seminole 	(In. 	 liii gD%rrnment believed t

.NO APPOINTMENT NICISSARY 	 &"" 	 3 sififoof mWa of LVVW"d 	 MIAMI — .Southeast Banking Corporation today reported 	Dateaplile crepoes, rich ~k lilt 	.*j tablesixionto ineltt4l butter 'than the other. lICAt imaller ter in a ilkillet, add applin and'potsuittc 4 urathans coating fifivir i irmsas an pat,ant leather. 

	

n 	 Opt" TONIGHT 

	

Middle School. VitkIe Nittinger, Sherrie flost'e, 	 (Marui'zt Gordon Photo) 	group planned the bomb .na 	 that both income before securities transactions and net income the flavor f burl ripples and 	 Filling 	 frying pan oter it medium high saute until they are tender .t4d the top of a Leather such as 	
k gIna. finish an Leetber Is 

I kidnap plot. 	
- 	 , 	

, 	 in the final quarter of 1911 were higher than any pettious sweet imported dater. should be 	55 ciii' l,otter 	 heat until pan just t*'giiss lu 	and mix well, Mix in im'(eowlude. calfskin, kidakin or 
very shiny and smooth 1w ap- 

- 	i,,,ar,w' J the tear. and exceeded t5 e levels of the closing quar. topped with PraiSe flatuirod 	% cups cursil. in's led said tim I smoke. 1.ightly brush the 	norted dates arid nutmeg. Saute - colt skin. Th. grain of the 	 ,,, 

Tapes Are 
'In' Now. 0 
Ii; 	it'll) 111,641  	S siril'u5 a'. aulut'n ts,;w furunits, 

it is not meant to exclude the nplry News Sunk, 
phonograph, which remains t 

Iistc'n,'a't an blank tstp' 	n,.ci fate 
the luIt'sit rOmfliflifla lisUrre '1 

pn'rrt'ordcsl taps's, suth s isis' 
- n 	rile's] nIuesc avid will for '.tIt 

sette's. cartridge, and upon reel fi're,ee,tale future. 

.'stem*, is so great that it i, 	In suns, rasie's, taps' ,ystrnis 

nipping sharply at the i'.'rle r-' substituted for phono- 
grip his as the llrinrhi*,I niuSir 

of the record industry. ~sourrv, but  
juifine often t.ajmt' 

Compactness, rOnveniewe sin4 ronuaplatnenta records.. 1.1 a is 
.be portability of the different ronsumrr,, from 9w most du'. 
types of units are the auaiui niariding hi-ti enthusiasts Lii I 
reaac'aas for tb. boom in the must castial listeners haa'e IOU! _ - 
marketplace. 

---
markrtplarr. About fIt-a years thsit tautic upe arid records c 
ago, OttI)' 4 per rent of sill '' Cit 	utile- Ii, aauu s,,ma- hit, 
cusrdssd music In the United I pleasure. 

.,# ian taper, the lest fin 	Tbr type cat tape unit ,'.-.- 

records. 	 select should depend elatur' 
- 	.,,,..., . a:, with the lILci.lIu's - i,ji timi' usage' stid what yoU 	- 

increasing awareDeas of taped maud fnina it. Each has ads-stat 
r,ciipk, the prrre'nt*gr fl'It' to 	

- t1u5'i'e iu,.d ,1'.adi'a fflu.V1's f 	- 

't nit1'', 13 pi r ce-sat ia 1 lIT I slit-I lurs'Ij ii u.t, tbr a'LAtt-y stud ciii. 

i expected to U IUUCb h*ht't pared with ,'i'cs'rds 
II' '7? ti sit. th. new and impror- 
t-d drvrlopmrnta being toad. In 
th. field- 

In order to sasilst the con-
sumer when shopping for a 
tape unit. Ampex Corp., which ( rfrit 	'y 	t 
produced the first stereo tapes 	Iand1 	

- 	
j 

III Il4Ts and I. t..,lss' nor of lb.- 	ük 	. . 
Ii SaiuiC 	eUfSplH'TP ,.f t...js' al-I 

te. tirtIit.&' 	.-.iuciputii'l.t, 	hap 	I. 
leased a una'n'nir,s' stating It"- 	

- SaL 
tar'w stat aiu. eif tIp('n s-tel, ti 	

.4! 	si 
etu a''l tt't.it. .59't 	

THE SANFORD HERALD 
mat.. 

Now In Ow 44th Yaw Although tilt .surnmars us 
principally eeoccrrn.d with the 	 Of S.rvic. 

If You're In The Daily Lien e up - 

Solve It With a L L 

;ro(IPIO by 11 percent and 17 per cent respectively. liqueur .iiul 	d'ulhi'p of whIpps'slt'd 	Isilpli's 	- 	 torn of the twisted pat with but .in additional two minutes, stsrr 	leather 	should 	show 	through 	
rIL

pea "' 

'° 	'"' "' 	"s 

Fot the final quarter, consolidated income before securities cream 	In 	larder 	to 	give 	them 	1 tahli'spaina,, Sugar 	 ter. 	I'uur in just enough batter tog cunstantly. then remove pan the 	.-.-iei.znj. 	Tbo 	b.$M 	the 
leather is coated with a solu-
tsar of condensed milk and via. 

transacttmons was 13,402,670- hits equaled 10 	per share Ott sin 	entrance 	st.irth>- 	iii 	sot h 	is 	I 	$o:. 	pkg 	lnaport*'d 	diced 	to 	lightly 	cover 	the 	bottom from heat. 	 grain, th. better the quality of I 
- t.v, 	gas. 	cylinder er 1$ tire 

I, s common and conanion equIvalent share., compared prinaul (loilfl,l" (lf'lf(.i(). 	diii' 	air 	whoif' 	dates, 	elit 	up 	- th1' 	pan, 	Immediately 	piaurIrg For 	an 	extra 	fl.iior 	tus.ich. 	the leather. to pound 	the 	solution 	into 	..a, 
to $3,:s33,tr or $oA6 ps'r share on 3,554,791 adjusted shares for But 	(jfaat 	let 	their 	"star 	bill 	1 4 	t.,',t'.;sani 	nutmeg 	 '41 .sirs 	rsttss batter. Cook pSI'S' sprinkle crx'-s lightly with or. 	The leather i., a pourous sub' 

leather. 
the fourth quarter last year an increase 01 It per Cent. Net  tog" 	lhgfateua 	)-uti 	away 	These 	Tit in'rnu'e t'repe btitui'r. pluses' 	niceliiiin 	high 	heat until 	botlouuu 

- 	 ttat-or I liqueur before top. stance 	but 	the 	coat-mg 	Isn't- 

Income after securities transactions for the 1971 quarter was crepes uar5 	not 	all 	that du((tcuit1cuailk. 	water and rug 	)f'lLs ill a 	cit 	crrtw 	lsi 	tt'r'y 	lightly 	brown mar a them with whipped cream As 	the 	semparatur-, 	ehaage You 	should keep gInoe le4- 

$3,1,311, 	or $1.01 	per share, 	against 	$3.106,043 or $0.67 to lrt'IIrl'. rspes.laltt 	if rue' (iii 	miii 	.uuud 	la'iuI 	well. 	'ilit 	flour 	ed. 	Ts'rta 	piint'itkt' 	(anti, a 	' 	' - 	' dates 	 from hot to cold 	. hOt, 
--------- --- - 

thers 	well 	pualished. 	iso 	tIliiis 

slain" ii that' 	ltsPs r,uuurler, an fnrtu.ase of 17 per cent, ' 	, 	, 	. 	 ' 	, 	 , 	- 	 , 	 ' 	 ' 	ii' 	iu 	f-ca 	tj.i.uril 	e-'..t. 	.t 	.. 	. 

- 

polish 	and 	auff 	'vtth 	a 	mutt 
a )rush or cloth, 

Accountant 

Is 
- 	

.i' " 	

. 

Far East /n/lueILLe 
9am. lath"r 	v.rmmntm 	irs 

Eckerd Appoints _____ -ne"ta 	should 	tie 	wmashomill 	forivit 

(IF %ItVt 'ill- It 	Ibarri 	F 	ItsAa its 	1rri,lt'nt of the Jack - S 

} 	t,srtl 	liruc,. 	I 	,n liii> 	tolls) 	&itiiutitiui(I'd 	the 	appointment 	of 

William A. 	Ili^ 

-! 	a 	.1' 	., 	- 	 - 	' 	- 	 - 	' 	- 

-

- 	 _ 	 '5 	 '5 	,,,. 

.. 	 4~4_ In FoodsGrowing 

a. well. Pa-.,. "etwavO '.nw.a. 

-it' 
Ill as c1lief accountant of the coini,any. Ros-1 

 willbe

is 

drug company's s-Icc president 'dlrectorof control. 	 - 

' 
,-,   

,, 	
A 	 -. 

I 	. 	
,_ I 	 -- 

Modernization 

Loan From Us 
What o way to start the day. - Adding on extrc bath 

it. pis.t one of the moray horse amprosementS yoeJ con 

mak, now and enloynow WITH OUR MONEY.. .What's 

going to be now at your bout..? 

Hoss, a certified public accountant, formerly Was S stall 	"s!" 	,,b 	- 	 . 	 - 	 ,.'. 	 ,-, ,. 	 - 

accountant with Peat, Msrwlck, Mitchell & Co., Tampa, an P'' 	
- 	

• 	
,"j 	a' ' i'.. I astern ralluecree an ciii be the main Ingredient for  

" 	accounting firm. He was graduated from the University of 	
, 	

1' 	
' 	 - 	

. 	 , 	 ' 	
' ',, us grossing in the .'icaier-Ituntcy Oriental, quickly tnads 

Florida, Gainesville. in 1067 with a bachelor of science degree 	 - 	 _____ 	 't4 .' 	i. iii bonus'. But the linids pee' with canned chicken giblet V' 

In business admkil,traticin. 	 "( . -, 	 ________ 	_____- 	 . -. • 	pared by American hem'a-snak.'rs vy. 

	

- - ___________________ 	 " - - 	 . . 	 ' " 5Il 	 - - 	
'P4I. irs' grrattiy simplified y'ralons 	PEl5G DL'CULSO 

	

01111, - 	 "."— 	 ,. 	 .- 	
of those prepared by couks In Ito 1 pound du.,kling. quartered 

salt 	 I 

Columbia Bank Promotes 	 - ..- 	 ______ 	

'.. 	 &L4"5' 	the Orient, rule to 
renieiuber IW'e*. ar puiw "so fl'. 

Wiiiiana R. ''Iuo ton last h,uet'n named assistatit vice president 	 .',;i 	 ' 	 . ' 	

- .i P.. itiuse-se cookery is not to 	$ tap. ground gtna5o-r 

,if the Columbia batik for Coopt'ratiit's, ('olumaabla, S.C., accord' 
	

?'A . 

	

' 	

'silt .s.ik 'i'egs4ibks shusild be 3 tbapa. vinegar 

in to an annuuncemi'ftt h) Richard W. 8onnc'y, Jr., president of 	 . 	 , 	
.o- stely tender. but nut mushy. 	I tsp. cornstarch 

the 	bank. 	 ' - 	 - 	 ' 	 . 	

fill ,.. I 	the 	sweet sour 	dishes 	I tap. Jr) uau.sta rd 

The Columbia Bank provides specialIzed credit for pwcbaa. 	 pa 	 ' 	 '' 	 '.t.' 'old establish a Just tight 	tg tap. gartk salt 

log marketing and farm business sen-Icc cooperatives In the 	 - --- 	 "'-e---- - ' 	 . - 	 - 	
, 	 ..1enbtnatinn a li..ath. 	 Sprinhis both aid., if duck- 

two Cerotinas, Georgia seal Florida. Last year the Hank made 	 , 	 ' 	 . 	 ,, 1, -,. 't:- 	, I' 	
' 

	 It, the Orweg, Lite scrsIau of Lug with nail; place breast 

loans 01 $i2 million 11, conperatives in the four4tate aica, 	 '- i. . 	 "'r -'"'jL" - 	 I'l..ur duck is Lb. hugo foe ild, tip on rack in *hallow 

	

______________________— 	 fl 	- 	 - .'',,, 	 , , 	
' 	 Iriiai.tIa4 rIce' wits, 	 ruasttu p45v t'oac IOoc-'Y 'auth 

,S 	" s 	 ' 	 ' 	
- 	 'flat, timetasesaresl dish ortgm tuti: bake at 41.8 d,grie',us, 43- 

Earnrr', Revenues Set Records 	 - 	-' 	 ,- 	

shy took almost a shesl• day to tninutee. Pn-k skin 

	

I 	 a-' 	
. 	 iam's'ciasre Tusy's ,a,)'Io'prrpar'e ty reduce Ieoipes'sture t 	S 

D.NVIt -. American Trlewlslon ad Communication 	 . 	 %rr'iiun has a tted*tiutsal plum- degrte.: take wwuwsrwl foe 43 

Corporation Is-slay roportrd record profits and revenues for 	 '4 , 	 ' 	 I.e sauce made by cumbuun minutes. L5usur iMt' drippings, 

Its second quarter and first half ended L)eceiuber 31, 1971, 	 - 	 "; ' 	 grape jelly with mustard. 	Cumlainst riwsiultig tugrel' 

S7uruc V. Rifkin, Alt' p. r31'I"lt, sail ttie sompanI'I 	 . 	 ,u.iiger aid jane. 'TIns taut's tents: cook sat-Cr -ise heat. starr 

net income during the six n,otiths ended December 31 totaled 	. 	 s, only rathats.s the ttasor of tog oexauisscaliy wiLl glaze .'t 

$-.Sial,797. equal to 11 cents 14-r share of common stock. During 	 .. , 	 ihwklhui*. but eml % a b'nLltul 'awoth iutel thklt'ned i.atU'nue 

Iii-' .jin c p.r.e.i t- k al 197), risst.uud hilt 	'sat l?JU,$j. 	 . ''. .'. 	
I 	 4 ' i 	 e,.ik r,. d', .' eat ste sui1c,., c. is,klusj d&u.4i1j tsI lv sI 

equal to one cent per mtimnIon share. 	 - 	 the fowl. 	 or until tender. brushing fr, 

'IuIl resenlIf's feur the first six nionths were 1d,00l,'43, a 	II ' l'i I 	Ill, ( k 'i' 	I''h ii,',' flue1, ii .sii i',i'' 	'411 'iuuii iii I lie I Iiitt,.litiiui'ie'l 	Ihickliag \Iait-u 1'uI 	t-e'tties u.uentIy 	with 	sout', 	Garnish 

333 per rent ini'rcis.c over the restated ret-emaes of $4,919,'.%l 	('i w,ital l,tts,i'gtt'. It iu"i'ist's itt trit'Iitt''IIiIl istse't't-siuur l'lisvou' (ruin g,'atstI 	its tantaltscuag flator (roam splo' with 	kumquat.. 	if 	desired 

In the year oarIer period. 	 I 	jelly and vinegar, which are ilaavuurt'd with ginger ansi other apicea. 	 eel inarmalati. grate 	 Makes thre, to (ocr sacs utgs 

- 

Heather P.O IC. 



_J 
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Too 

Keeping Fit And Beau 

I 	 J
IN 

isn't Easv...For Models, 
\ I 

- : it 	PEG( 	Y.Al.KIR 	s. 	ihn' 	rI.t 	kit 	ruirim 	thr 

E 
0,

- N 

- 	..
fl*CtUT'r 

— 	 , 
Copk 	4rwi Service 

She Mies on herbal shim 
ThetmubIe with asking Ina 	po* end t,a f irm believer ir 

:t.ii fnamqukk,t,bi autyCream rinse -,vrry time tht 
hint 	Is 	that 	Lhev 	just 	dm 	washes — to keep hair in 	htn' 

- tinve mian\. 	 condition 

/ For 	the 	most 	part. 	models1 	lf she tied but one lip tog 

r - 
I 	- 

I chic. 	divinely 	p.mpered. 	Or 	be that ' 	pumicestone ls a 
i- skinned-sktnnod and gLwin-be- woman's beat friend. Use It f 
cause they are disciplined bud 	smoothing 	the 	heels 	and 	e 

how,, 	and bus a Ipt(1a1 grn,,If- 
An u.fl. 	brIunelUe 	Beverly type for theogertips' 

4uachvsuIL''Yafvegotto 	Sue Eli a itaits model ant! 
— - linvil, a faithful routine — a dilly 1 Instructor at a modeling seh.'Yi 

icausing, protecting and Wh irl 	we a 	lL 	 "Ne. said her motto is. 
ing program for th. 	TdeI- 	ti until tomorrow 	t, 	- - 

= 'f..S 	facial once i WPkII%d 	vmj can tjoIød 	' &-. 

Mnd presented to the methan,ca 	iu cIa 	at UVINIO U. tinflal 	ichnic.I 	L(itiition 	lill 	Bilker, 	and 	Mi. e e cream every rnghi" 
• 

If I don I wash my hair 
' high School are left till right, Keith Stone, priT'- rha& Gebhard. who came from Germany to a.saiat Miss Busch adheres rellgimn 

tIs. 	for 	sure 	th,agen..y 	% 'L  
cipai; Bonnie Dike, teacher of mechanics; Santo A. in capacity of service field manager for Southeast- L 	In a twice-daily face washing call tomorrow 
Iriandi. 	district 	scrvic'e 	Manager Of VOlkfWageT. em 	flitrihutoms. with 	soop 	and 	water. 	She , 

based her silky 	bltwiie 
TiitrUitit'ir' 	Rn': 	L':or, 	of 	liii! 	It'll (Li7 Mathietix Photo) doesn't 	wear 	makeup 	when 

hilT 	— 	It could rival 	R.nptn 
hf'S not worting, and for work 

Mechanics Classes Grow treats 	It 	with 	carr 
for 	the 	skfirs-uAtining qualities 	and 	

she 

('i,, anti \V, I. •f''r.: -t of 'a'' (j  

Eqtii.rncmnt ( 'o, ii'pc'sred t,efore them in belilf of 
their r-ornprtnic''u. A 	'A ii iitsr-, rm-eel','r-,t from 	- 

\., :41 ,)orlc''.' iltIll I ', 	 (i..' I'iftt"' 	ira''t'l 	-' 

M KM IL I: ItS of lii.- t 	V. 	Ki,-&' l)epiir't- 
inent t'onteni 1118(4' little suhun Ut .d for P11 r.-)1nu4'ts u.f 

it 	I .1)1)1) gallon tiiiikm'r Hit an adulititin Iit their fire 
fight jug equlpmt'. Karl Kism'rmnn of ,Iisek ('o.k.' 

Honeyed 
Words For 
Flowers 

r glycerin. 	 borne flu 	onotuesting Writ!  

lir nn. m,xlr 	'ecrr 	mmnts ii fltttvflflfluicI'. 

VW 	Equi* ps Ovl*edo High, ;t dark -eye concivaler (nudir, I 
add shine 

any late-night symptoms, It In mir beer for a good tirh' 

By LIZ MATnmtt 	rriwi.cinkc t i , ('.trtli o hn..k h Walter limor) Nei statr 	their mn:nrin: makes -ill give you a bright-eyed set, tells her modeling studen'- 

	

(,mt' lisith School and prewntad the anti, entitled 'Small Wonder" 10 such donations a year to took" 	 never to use mascara. "l 
- 	- .. ,. 	 _. 	.. -. 	. . - 	.. 	ti 	. 	 r -- - -- 	- 	nit 	of theeve 

	

t.trd, service held manager Of nwctianics cias* with Ii VOISfi- The flo( flna) With ui' au- ynvaunnii .cnw,s, 	 ,,, 	 - 	---------- 

SPECIAL SALE 
")JTOM BUILT UTILITY RtJiL0Ill" 

Delivered & Installed 

IAPGE SELECTION ON DISPLAY 

Patio Pools 	e Awnin'7i 	• Sersen 

Afarnn,JrrI 	So ffit S'1;t"."s 

CARPORT 	19500 

	

SPECIAL 	BIG 10 st 20 

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO. 
1545 N. Orlando Ave. 	1 S. Orme.tje, Blossom Ir. 

Maitland 	 Orlando 

	

Ph. 831.4898 	 Ph. 422.1394 
 with 

Volkpwige of Amerra. booth- wagen engine. an engine st.snd, vent and progress of the popu-1 and junior colleges. They ro- Heckert believes that '•onee lashes and rau4c% them to break 	 I 	I . 

t2&'nt 	1Ikt lilt 'nde hitir With .'Jre 
iastrrn Distributors.. Inc., and a tool boa equipped with the tar VW and gives a complete : turn to see what progies has you've established a skincare off over an extended period, 	

- 	 b  

stntn A. Irlandi. distrwt jer- required tools to do a complete history, 	 been made and donate any adth- rnutitw, you must not very for "11 s-au want to CIIIIten the 	lit 	is a bag full of Croce.  

'.ir'e manager of the Volkswagen jnb several work manuals and These factory representatives banal tools which may be need- from l The math point I, first lashes, rub on Vasehue: It dark Itairpie 	- falls wigs, chic- Miss Collier exercises every 
______________________________— ________________________________________________ • ed 	 to know your personal akin type, ens and shines." 	 nnnN and little ID-cent store morning with Jack La Lanne 

	

ftnnntc Dike itt, the mechanics I and from that point on use only 	She ala0 gives her student' it tittiiti' sshuch she braid. 	.Id twice murt- during the da 
teacher at Oviedo High School products made for you- Watch '11 of hints: Always wear rub karn or v.Irei to make hen, cr her own 
and Wanw 1,mv Is the jlis'rr- I your diet. Particularly If Yi ber gloves to prntec Use hands "tand UP tar ilrgant evening ,Iover Fisher keeps a Iiii 

iifieil 	rnoperattvr 	Training • have oily akin 	 and nails: avoid frosted 1̀111111(Jos. 	 fu' figure b sucking to health 
S 	 Lness  À  teacher, whi, places student.' 	A basic routine. Miss Heck 	— "It has fish wales in 	The trick is knowing boa to foods, and her stamina, by lopp  

a working capacity from which i.i't added, means 	d4o41* It unit is had for nails" Also. work each Into her hair In a knowing her vitamins 
they may earn a fair wage. elite "Don't rely just on a "beware of ttrit ye shadow. matter o' minutes for a tnrimt 	'1 take a handful of vitamins 
Also present at the ceremony pretty face Beautiful makeup 	hair, metal particles in It. 	of casual or sophisticated la*s in the morning, depending or, 

With Proper Tools was Hill Raker of Bakcr yolks - 	 •'y your eyes get red and at moments notice, 	 what I need, and then sltamtns 
wagers In Sanford and E S 
Iwnighiss, the director of sara 'WORLD AL1(A_NAC 

puffy. frosted shadow could hi' Miss Collier it big brown eyes E, A and C three times during 
look that way because she' ac - j th day" the reason 

us 	MU. 111 	 - - 	
'''' 	 rPnt them i.-stp, k,-..,.... 	.,..,. 	 •. 	-- 

l1'' that are off centi'!, 
ruts that *r, not square. 
eh.is'rs that are not le'vel. in-
sudiationa that are not plunI  

-this. all too often tndieau 

a do-It-yourself project. 
You can ovoid sloppy worL 

3Irasurr everything twice, thee 
arain If there is ins' doubt 
U.s the proper tools.  

Wnod.n yardsticks g I s-c t, 

away as .4,rrtisetnenta an' 
tin, for murb m.uaur,ment 
but dni-'t rely rn them titi' 
wear .asiI' and ti,t yanijta-.' 
get damaged and warp.d after 
a short the.. 

Buy yourself a good rule fit' 
measuring. Convenient are till 
biding as and eight foot rule' 
Inst are only eight inches long 	________________________ 

. 

RENT 
A Brand New NCR 

	

ELECTRIC 	- 

Adding Machinn 

 for 
10 

it monfli 

	

and apply rental 	 NCR 

	

toward purchase 	 $13950 

12george stuart 
133 hIflt* 911M. 21 

PbaiisO,lss4.4l4-4.3t -Lake Cie.fy 3134344 
C.is. 533.1241- D.$ss. S.seii 255-3202 

4066 110 A 252437$ - Tierub. 37.443 

- '•" "".4. 
	 r or cs.ra punch use rrnies on uooal tecflnicat euucaumi '" 	 __________________________ 	uie&ti' Nightingale' mm 	'It rnaLe% the 	I 	bigger, brewers yeast, as an addltlona! 

The mechanic's classes wit 
- cimoir county 	

,,,, " 	ticrosa the relTIp 	 and from a distance, the lashes supplement. "It', Very high In 

held ciptive for a Test moment-s 	Her figure stays lithe through you a great deal a' energy fat' 
b conducted at a newt'- built 	 ___ 	kind of like a bolt t' 	 look fuller" 	protein and vutamir, B and gives 
building jper ifically construct tier seCrtt 
NI far this purpi 4 is coin- chercise "Yes, maim, you's-e roping, because we mnd&si do 

17 ,  

	

j 	at both ends and wart .The' 

- "eep Sl, 	 g0( to CXfrc'isi' Cs cry day." and a great deal of running around tdeteb' uipped and has a 
"You can't burn the candle bs' hes'ltin- rating nc, n'-rrundu; draulir hokct for worLig un  

tier a car, 
'flsr classes also have re"' 

i'd a brake lathe macbun itt' 
turning brake drums. Alan; 
wilt the other equipment whn't 
has been received this si 
the classes will have access ii) 
Is battery 'clrtrtric'aI a -stem test 
or 

Nct year Were will be tarot-
classes. First irtar mechanic's 
will he he-id in the old bulidsig 
with the second and third s-var 
ciassc% working in the new 

I building. 
11.101111  

rIrsrt I w ant slime results iii' 
liar 	('..'rniinal'-, du'ni'I tertilurl ' - 

sir," 

But they didn't get the mi's' 
At'i' Even the tit*fl at ti.' 

nursery can't help me. 

"What have you got that 
gina s fast, ColorS tip every 
year by' Itself and is cheap?' 
I asked. lie ;,ushr,i his cap 
bark on tilt fiirehea,I soil shift-
ccl his u-hewing ti-'ht'cn itt" 
si-ny it man iloes just before he 
says something important. 

"how about sonic weed' ?' 

lie aslird, raising his rycbru. 
cx ls'ctanth I. 

'Ihe,i, st'ht ,u I sismil I'll take a 

ruu1clu, of flats, he backe.t ac.,,' 
from me and said he e'n• all 
out of them. I hail to buy a

! 

bottle of liquid fish fertllii'r - 
to get him to stop staring at 
Mr. 

I wonder it that stuff worki 
on plastic ti-rn? I think mill.' 
tin' ftt'iIt'I?, E. Oe M. SALE J.arly In V.ori War 

before the United Suites 
became thvuivetl. President 
Frankith D. Roosevelt as 
sutned for t b e United 
Staten the responsIbility of 
becoming the "arsenal of 
deznncrc)'." The World 
Alniam.. notes that during 
the war the United States 
lent and leased 1411$ hi!. 
lion worth of military 

USE'A CSD3D RULE 	USE SCRIPR 70 
MAKE THIN LINES 

COMBIMI'ION SQLMRE 	FOR MARKING OFF 
IS I'IAI4DY TOOL 	USE A DIVIDER 	' 

100% 

Polyester Double Knits 
e FULL BOLTS 

• 
FIRST QUALITY 

LOVELY COLORS 

	

$ 	99 
58".éO" WIDE 

\\
• MACHINE 	 YARD 

WASHABLE 

oersonallity carlit cesne uuuus" 
" you're tired, because yn 
ain't raII}'• 

"If you get to to i hours of 
rep a night. I don't think 

wasted" 
- Or, the Jab Misit ,ighuttg& 
figures "the' Tflo*t tZfllXDDtflfl' 
thing is a good base that covers 

all blemishes, or they might as 
well forget everything cIa.. 

"Apnitsttck that isioiwith 
a sponge mallea the skin look I 

I be.titifuL ever U It Isn't." 

"lien rioted They are tipp.e 	 - 	 •• 	 ,.,,. .,. .,,- 	
Itevrrt iaired Connie Collier is 

equipment to 42 countries 
s--Ith bras. so  that the wit f,lv gratluitt.d Stun wins!. A 	si't: 	 ped with ai'inoxtmstelv the 	engaged in fighting tie. 	quirk-change artist who. a 

-nt hionic inaccurate due u' P.uit.i. Oil the eti.1 TiUtisdi' tlit'iii 	tither wigles are marked o f , 

	

same' equipment which is requn'- 	Axis forces. 	 .5'I1U% with bouncing c-uris ant' 

'.rOr. 	 mnr' I.I. 	 - with a bevel or sliding T.be've ut 
to cu.mPictt a tburouti pit) 	rnvy-nsrnt e' '- 	 tfliflUt- and a rntuiticatrd two 

Flexible steal rules • 	Get on. with a case that: width Is a try-square with an 
• auto mauiiertanct- 	

U.wspa''ss' iit;'t. AsIL. 	 w:u. s,re, tun Like nert. 

convuflieTit. The rule spools up ha.& one flat side and a book .idlustabl. blade for angles 	 — 

Into a ease about two inches lust is movable for Inside and front I' to INib degrees. U.. a 	 - 	- 
.tI,are. Stirl rule. Orr Illorri outside mu'aisursr.ient&. Whrii pmtrartar to get the prop." 	 I 	I 

taking sit inside measurement setting 
lust add the size of the case. A dis'iilm- has two Itr.'! 

\t'h.n you have measured points, a compass has a pencil' 	6 	 I 6 

Religious 	nd marked a line renwmb.r for one ;mint. Use them for 
thickness, 

p 	SA~L BIG 
that 11w thErkn. of tile lint mar-king small arco and circlet ' 	 DAYS 	 DAYS 

n to 	 ffet the finished work or for marking off equal cli' 
P roduciion 	iii' going II' cut along taurea along a lint. 

	
FAMOUS BRAND 

	

A metal scriber or a kn1fr When laying out a long lita. 	 NEW SPRING 

SDonsored 	
till make a thin line. Pull pet.- is.d of trying to dr-se L 	JACQUARD WEAVES 	SPORTSWEARniak" lines that are toti line fi'oni point to point, u*i r

.ion PIn' hiec1quurte a! tii't a try.aquore to ehe rubbed in i,Iue chalk is str't 	TERNS & WEAVES. NEW 	
3 	

" DE. ON BOLTS for accuracY. 	 sa(l tim,'. A piece of atrittu: 	DOZENS Of NEW PATS 

_ ________ .88 
tV First St hay,, been set 

till by Un Sanford Ministerial 
the squareness of small boar-ui, ed between nirasured point,. 	FASHION PASTELS, 60' 	

Y5% POLYESTER C. 25% 

Passion 	
lure niaking then parnianent - ;srd agonist the surface tIII 	CHINE WH & OPY 	3YAR 	COLORS & PER.PRESS 

	

in this, .quarrnes of Joint. h* I then lifted slightly and •;, 	WIDE. ON BOLTS. 	
COTTON. MACHINE 

1 WASH & DRY. SCUD 
a"tociattoii. sponsor of liii' Oh 

nrrsentedj in hIct'Itge 	A riunibjoistiot. .,;unl-s' prns'ith'a ip left Is a straight blue Iii' 
	 YD 

tiu 	of Richmond, "a. and 	lit Out.,l.'c'rc't nun' of p t"'- I ..- tti ,si,'thoil when hc'itai- 	 ..._L PIOTIOHS1 f' 	a.m 	I., 	fi.ni. 	Monti.- 	'''''''' 	- , 	- 	--- 	, 	 , 	, - 	 - 	

— ['I, 
through Fr-ida' Tickets and It 	 - - 	. — 	 , 	 - •--ps 	areivsai rst 
for'tneuiinn nr, ss'nlh.hIc l'ttt, 
Iii,' of!l 4 	 ' 

I tit I 	 , 
sentesi I'eti. S It' at tin' Sistilur ti  
Cit ic C"n'ry ssi(i, it 
t-aiat of 	. In be tiupplenirt c 
Is iU iUcii IaerIutIs jnclutht;: 
czu,aren 

Tlius. pluhiiiiii4 Ii .stl&-iud 	- I 
liVe on UckeIa by purchaitci' 
th.'n in ads-ante fmuct it ' I 	 ______________________________ 

fiLt- or church groult 	' - 
islin ssiIJ t 	svUuti (t":. 

Tin  
;ilii to USe- a piUc,qujs 
PPS'Ci,il youth $,n'jtts duric; 

II, 'NN itt!lt' 	 K 1114.11 l't ti f 

('uupIrs New. Service 	tI,,' daisies. Slsinilu,ig in tilt' 
i,Irdhath. I ralseul both arm' 

)'smry ) .'nr at this time nil? nt.i,s'.' my t.t'n.I and s,.I.I: "I 
horticultural Inferiority roil' no' ,,,aku' one thing p.'rferl 
pies- flares tip, l'n.h'r all the 
frost, sitrituic hicks, milli I lung' 
to plant a petut,in. 

Hut why bother? I have 
never been 11111110 to grow any-
thing successfully but the green 
moss on cottage cheese, 

.t friend of mini', knowing 
this, prescnti'd ma with a fully 
grown house plant along with 
simple, written In,trurliuna for -
ket'uiuig it alive. It uliel so (rust 
she accused me of watering It 
with Cloriss-. I offered her the 
roots for analysi., but things 
were n,'%u'r the sami hetwecn 
iil% after that. 

Another frien'I, whose gar-
den Is so lush I always expect 
A snake to slither up still offer 
the All apple, cltsiuii* she doesn't 
do a thing to turn all those 
plants on but talk to them, 

"Yeah?" I said when site 
first told roe 064. anti ran 
right home to ttlrn off my little. 
Then I sat clown next to an 
ailing daisy bush Mini told it 
hiiiw itutieti money I wa-s going 
to save on water and ttitili'h. 

"Now get goltig,'' I rcinciuul-
esl. 'Anti tell all those other de-
jected plants to turn over a 
new leaf," But my snapdrag-
ons never snapped. My itansirs 
didn't pan out. A nd. obviously, 
my ,iniaics didn't tell. 

tit'' 

to Designer: Hot Pants Out; ;t 
Women: Prove Him Wrong 

By Nt\'cV A\flh-:fltO\ 	i,' 	be sai41 	'It's a 	-urlotii (time to stear 1114%111 Ili'ru-' '' 	 let her hIps mose: he a Ilium 

	

CopleyNew's S-crOci. 	!thing. hut the only way Vom I Blackwell said pantanita still 'biteb',' 
lOt.I,'t'AOOt) ' - ffix PililtS en's Welar Daily could cap out be more popular than ever beit 	"Nothing." hi, athiled. "Is 

h,1v0 had It. according to Mr. 	 bu'tte'r cut without Irell bottoms more out of Place In I.'ss Ang.' 
abet' Its fiasco with the midi 

Blackwell, the controversial Los 	 r- flared leg'. 	 let today th 	re an lb. purse street- I 
Angeles designer, who made a length was to push poniethlni 	As for Ankle length dresses lengths dr", s. but in at least 41 
few 	pronouncements and pie- new as short as the mini. S.-, It for dytimi' a ear, ltlackssell stlt's women still ssear senal 
dictions the other day bebon' came out for hot pants. 	termed them 'now Just sooth life, street length dresses he' 
announcing his 12th annual list 	"hint pants are nothing beit cr Sears Bc'ebtiek offering," 	cause' they haven't income In 
of the world'svoid dressed shorts which women have worn "Fashion," he said, "must tlmlulated by (ads." 
women. for yearsyearson t-he tennis et'sirt truly ft'niInire the women: show 	So what's a sensible sire-el 

"lint pants 	yi' already had I and on picnics. and they'll cots that she hat, a waist antI liu'. length? 
"To the middle of the knee," 

below that looks ittiwdy. 
0 	 - 	

' 	

5 	
hl.,ckwell dec'rt'cut. "Anything 

(if 

J 

T- 
, 

if you hat- c p em 
knee-it, you can cover them up 

-- 	
' 	 In fact, If you have any prof) 

 robl  

- 	' 
Now ni,'ut thIs a cir's li't of 

1cjoin., cover It tip Including your 
face." 

:- 	
- 	 ,, 	 the 10 worst dressed: 

In nnli of descending rank 

p 	
,/ 	.- 	 ,. 	 -'- 

 

they arm': All MacC.rssw, Jiuc 

	

- 5 , , 	 ' 	 . 	
. 	 iiIiollfle Onnasis, I'rirn'r's Anne, 

IlInilti Shore, Jacqueline Sus 
-11111, Carol Ihirneit, Brigitte 
lharulot, Martha Mitchell, shel. 
lt, Winters and Twiggy', 

(Inc more thought fouls thick 

( 	 . 

women still continue to wear 

__ ___ 

Ecologists 	ns(witl st.s n.h og. 

_______ 	
furs, lie 	ornmrnd', though, 
th.st they come from animals 

 __ 
sstuich breed in captivity and 
there--fore aren't threatened with 
,' stlnction, 

''Furs are flittering,'' he sigh .  
4A L 

- 	

1 	- 	- - 	 - 

- 

- 	

- l'rosit.g that Mr. ItlackaclI '5• 
I "is right, Site Ane La;igdcxs 
ctc'ppctl by a party a few hours 
after the' designer had made 

01-'FICERS of the ,ntt'i'ican Legion l'o-'t 243 of Oviedo arc pit't 	 hk comment wearing it s'et'y' 

I 	ohove as they look ovcr it few of the plans for the coming year. Seated 	
flattering rabbit skin coat with 

	

HIT Post CIr. Wesley Place; Adjutant, Jim Pearson; standing, Frani' 	
I matching muff -purse. 

Wheeler. service officer; Reese Moon, nergeant-at-arms; and Edward 	, 	
Rabbits, Sue An,, explained 

sell, second vice president. 	 (Lix Matheu 	
rather tinnecesarily, breed In 

	

x Photo) 	•iptlsity and cveryahcrn else. 
The party was for Hollywood 

a nd 	National Fo. .tball lA'a guic 
stars seen in Cit-S "Second An-
nual Super Comedy Ross- I," 

Questions From High Schoolers Proving Mr. Blackwell wrong 
an another area, Sue Ane also 

o 	y ELF.A .NOR B. RODGERSON. Promiscuous hung for cattier Aic'-o. ic may be k-gaily ru"p.'n 'sore hot pants, so they haven't 
M. D. 	 sex before marriage dcx's not sUsie for the support of a chilld. dishppear-e-d frotill the fashion 

	

Copley News Serske 	set up stable pattern for a liii general reputation suffers sccne after all. If more women 
Q. How come society looks steady family life afterward. and hitt questionable conduct were built Like Sue An., even 

down on a woman If she is -t Some of the background that can follow him the rest of his fllackwell would try to keep 
a virgin and not married? Vuny'thas condoned more sexual act1 life, 	 the hot paints look alive. 
Is It i V, r.gtat If a guy it not a VII)' for the male than the fit 	It maa he argued that, since 	Sue. Aiim didn't ge-i the' sad 
virgin and not married 	male hat been the .u.Imp(boo there are usilb control pulls, the 	-saiti she wanted for 

A. 	These questions make : that sairs require a release of pregnancy threat is no longer I Christmas, but her husband. 
assumpuons that may not betenslon oftener. but It is pt-u. valid. But I am told a mar, 13 Jack Emrrk, got a tractor. 
true. It is alwes', society that dent for tr.a)es to exert control athi stuck with ttiptc memories 	"It' 	practically the same 

* 	"kinks down?" It may bt the i sts, we'll as female's. Howes-er, and the loss of self esteem, 	thing," lila wife said, "YDU can 
woman heaping guilt on herself. female, are the sex I know Q. Do you feel TODAY men rld on either," 

The ideal of virginity comes i more about. 	 would rather marry virgins? 	Col. Pimrkc'r gave Elvis a color 
from the female being the mi.- The so-called 'double stand- A. I would think a man would television set for Christmas for 
thee of the race, and, although 'aid" Is one of the phenomena like to feel his wife Is his alone one ot hk cars. With so many 
motherhood does not usually of our world which does not Whether or not she is technical' automobiles. F.ls'is must has's' 
change a woman. Cu,stotn and 1, seem reasonable when subject. ly- a virgin with an Intact hymen had a hard time deriding where 
sentiment then put her on a ped- I cci to intellectual scrutiny. Some. is not too Important. The truth to install it. Elvis, by the way', 
es-tat. She is supposed to be per. time-a, though. we have to ac is that a man may wander about 	carrying a sword cane, 
feet-before, during, and after cept the world as It Is even as a girt who has casual sexual Threat, often tome with star. 
motherhood, She not only car- ! we bend our best efforts to im partners before marriage. Will dunn , . Robert Carradlne, one 

I 	ned the baby. but is i-r'.pt-uisl- prove it. 	 she ha"' them after marriage? of the cow boy s In John Wayne', 
ble for its ut',ringing. Society 	am told that the superificlal He tot,, ,ondone such actions picture "Till. Cowboys" is the 
has wanted p..n,ty for its mo y:'ss', which Implies the tnt: In other wcmen, but not In his son of John Carradine and 
them, so has stressed virginity, gcts off ics.t free. sterr 	'.. 'a-sn wife. 	 brother of I)avid. 
It has been forgotten that so- jib. fact that a pro,, ..- un , 	

, 'lr1 who is promiscuous ---  
men are people with thought-L, irlbs toO .ly' 0'.- 'r"r, to 	iild• ru.t. use risk of being consid- 
feelings and actions far from It is "" . publicly apparent tied & , 'isthli,: snd not a s-cr' 
Perfect. 	 I who the father Is. Neverthek'ss.Ilnus cundii.,mti' to; marriage, I 

And who ssys it I.% "all rig'it" the man is confronted with his do think most me prefer be-
fur a man to have sexual ex-memrn-les and his associatesitusvior that promises a stable 
perien 	before 	marriage? usually know what he Is dotng.Irrlationship In thr home. 

Semi - Annual 

Norf born 

ELECTRIC 
AIR SETTER 

USE AS 
MIST OR 
DRY 

SETTER 

ONLY 
This $etttIb $11 by Notthrr oilers mitt tot 
cufty tuaruts ot Cry tot casual wrIt4 20 
po

$1995 
puLar sUe roIlen4 tIsrmo*tataliy too 

trailed but enart - sign and conpiri iii 
dssige lrnifiiy1 

3-PIECE DECORATOR STYLED 

MIRROR AND SCONCE SET 

S1695 

ii 	;j' 	 4 	41 	CONPAE AT 

- 	 Blends with any decor 
and will btihten up 
airy wall. BezitHul 

	

IN 	
Roman gold finctic on 
the Intricate tarred 
so desip of the 
mirror Irene and 
acoocea. 

IM I 

it 	is 

a' 
CHROME AND PLASTIC BAR SET 

3-PIECES 

WEEP 	 It 
 

Last Few Days 
Sal. Ends Non,, Jan, 3 lii, 

Men's Su i t s 
We can still offer you 
a good selection of 
Suits by Hart Shaffner & 
Marx, Deansga$. and 
Palm coach. 

ONE GROUP 
Pegular 125.00 

Now From 93.00 

ONE GROUP 

Regular 95.00 
Now from 63,00 

Only Wb 

Pt COMPAAE AT $5500 

	

__________ 	 i M &P 14M 	• 	' I 

	

th'I I E 	
I  OVER 3OITEMSTO CHOOSE ' 
FROM, VALUES TO 69cj 

WIDE & ON BOLTS. MACHINE WASH 

1EACHI! 
1ØIC I 

EACH AND DRY. GORGEOUS SPRING PASTELS, 
I SMOOTH WEAVES, RIBS, MINI-RIBS & OTTO- 	

PCIL,'ESTCP 	-1 4SstJC rOMpARE TO $3.99 YARD. 
I THREAD I 
I FECT FOR KNITS &STRETH

ORS 

I 
__________________I FABRICS. FASHION COtS) 

YARD—IN 
— t1

19EA."111 

FASHION KNITS1 COTTON 
LdIITV VIJITC 

Sweaters 
Turtlenecks and 

Sl..v.h.s, Pullovers 

6°° 	00 
I 
	V alues 

1')OO 	£00 
IL Vale,s U 

Shirts 
Z, Arrow St (jtc.Ilo 

Regularly from 14,00 

NOW 	
'5 

I 	10 

I you are anticipating the possibIlity of applying 

;or admission to Trinity Preparator.' School, you 

should tilte imm.dii.*. steps. 

i-low? Pheno office 1671.41401 and request ait 

epphcalion form and catalog. When application 

has been received, • personal interview -follows, 

'Trinity Is a coiiege preparatory school, grades seven 

through twelve. It is located on Stat, Highway 426, 

,etw.on Goldenrod and Ovi.do. Students a4t.nd 

limits. fror a forty-eieil4 mile radius, Ac1dr,s,: 

8400 Alamo Ave., Orlando 
32007 

41 f/I 	Z1J 	100% COTTON COURTESY 

Prints and Plains 
P41 t,4 I 	 • Wide Selection Of Pr;'tt 

I 	 • Matching Solids to 	
c 

Coordinate Your 44 I / 	'\ 	Outfits 

it
. e 35. 36" Wi de 	 YD. 

100% Nylon Nets 
' 	 -/1 	/ 	• Many Colors To Chaose 

From 	 17 C 
70'. U' Wide 	 YD. 

100" ' Cotton 

Cotton Knits 

4 	E B
All "sivaithabliss 

right Colorful $298 
.6 -VIP ' Vude 	 YD. 

Double Knits 
1.. 1 ' 	

• M.h;u-.. 'Nsshb'- 

- 	'/' "t 	• I0O' Poly.iter 
Mircl. Fahru 
Saw A 

A. 	 1 $388 
Vkr 	Now 

IL 	 'Al 
Wardrobe 

LONGWOOD SANFORD 
Hwy. 17.92 and 434 	 413 E. FIRST ST. 

Opus S... 10 A t.m . y ri-I, 	 Opus twa, tO AM. . I -- 1.1. 
Mos., T,.. , Wed, I A M. . $ P U. 	 Mon, Ti,,*, Weill . lh,.s, * t.t. 

Ik wsi , Iii-, Sat. I A hi. ' 	PM. 	 V A M. ' P PU, lii. V A U• , V P U. 

Shnp Pri cesGo 
Down, Down, Down 

EXAMPLE: 

Ladies' Gold & Silver Sandals 
By Grasshopper 

Good Size Range 	 SAVE 

REG. 11.99 

Other Ladies' Shoes 
by Jacqueline, Conn., Personality, 

Florsheim, otc. 

—, up I --- -- —7 

TO/2 OFF 
LADIES' 

OPEN Handbags 1/2 PRICLRL  
EVENINGS  

C BANKAMERIARD • MASTER CHARGE 	 - - 

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE 
200 0,, I%T ST, 	 PH. 322.0204 

a 

Your BankAmeticard St Master Charge Welcomed 

Men's 

(fUl113Z 
Store 

205 W. FIRST ST, 	 DIAL 322.6511 

7J 	

t Great for the den, 
reaeetioe room 

	

___ 	 N e hitches. Shoy 

1- Dra.eakprd 
Biack PIsst vinyl 

- ailseatsandirant 
/ 	 ofb,5r1s41 

zIrz4rh, 
Terrific BujI 

iAN'QRD 
Open 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 	Ph, 322-7953 

1x2 

i..n& I colurnr' by 7 inches 
TOO small for at, .d to Di, 
noticed or effective? You is 

reading this anal 



4 

- - • p 
a) 
* 	I I 

CIA 

I
/:. 	- 	.c 	- 

fk 
 

..- 

	

r' V 	 .. vrw 
5 	., - 

LONG STORY — Paul \Vaachevski (he's the big fellow) designed and 

Ijilt this superbike during his spare time. A tinkerer all his lift, he has 

constructed all manner of 4trange looking bikes. 

This Machine 'Hold 
A 

F0 

amily Of Four 
But the welding (done by a cousins and neighbors, are con- 

n, 

MAI171A DULLARD 
C.pIey News Sinkft local 	blacksmith) 	wasn't 	the stantiy after Paul to give them 

SPRiNGFIELD, III. — when biggest 	problem 	Wasebershi a 	rule 	around 	the 	nilghbor. 

Wa,ih,yskl 	familyfaced. no 	bike 	requires 	MIL hood. 

l-ik 	riding, they go together. separate chains-, two gears to 'We 	get 	let.. 	cut 	•trnngt 

Would you biller, all on 	. 

I 
each section of Ine bike and looks from pe,pl.." Wsschev- 

et five 31*T1 in In. rear. And s- ski noted. Although no one has 

And the family of tour still Ye-t' long chain 	guard. offered 	to 	buy 	the 	bike 	("I 

s, one  peat left over — Just "At 	first 	I 	just 	had 	one- wouldn't 	sell 	it 	anyway't, 

n case one of the  neighbors wheel drive on the hike, but It Tr*flY 	hat, 	followed 	the 	fm%' 

V. i.nta 	to 	go along. es-s too hard to control." he ii' seater to gi't a doter look ztt 
The 	It. foot 	the - seated, plaIns. "So I switched over to it. 

three.-wh.Cled "supe-'rhik." was a 	two-wheel 	dr-is, 	system PresenUg, 	the 	bike 	bandlee 

te 	brainchild 	and 	handiwork which Is much easier and '-'i' best with Wasch,vski and four 
! Paul Wa,cher,ld, who built Cr." children aboard or three chIt- 

t'e hike just for the fun of It. Sharyl 	Wasebers-ki 	, till dreri and one other adult- With 
'It', like driving a bus." he doesn't 	trust 	her 	husband's four adults, the weight is tr 

F- 	.s-y, ,aporially when It comes five-seated bike enough to ride great 	for 	the 	front 	wheel. 

ta narigwtint corners. "I take it regularly, but Mike, 4, and which Wasehewaki hop.o to re- 

, 	iniwh room s-a a car, hut S.-an make up for her lark of ph-ce 	with 	an 	old 	motorcycle 

sP river t1'pc4 cvir 	vet" . 	'flrV. 	si':: 	:th h--1 	th i s 	ujr,ter, 
._.L.. 	i.... 	,,.4 	--.------. 	 - 

,..i .. 

MONP 

- 

787 	 ri n 

0, 

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES 

Semi • Annual 

N%7 
last Few Days 

Sal. Ends Mon'. Jan. 31st. 

Men's Slacks 

Valuas to 22.50 

$1295  

0 ONE GROUP 

by Farah 

14.00 Value 

$695  

iiil'I Ill1'.,'lIS Ill'lI)IN 	l;i-;l'l'Il) 	liii l)'l{t,&'Im, loft, ltV- 
tmt if tlit' I1linii:' C lub of I)eltoiiu 	.'kontes tsii iiiplt'i at liii' club's 
s'tflt dinner meeting, Mr. and Mrs. 1-red Sytamit, anti her parents, Mr. 

a nil Mrs. Andrew \'nniler Ploeg, former i'es jdi'nts of 1, 	in g, Ill, 
(Dot Drew Photo) 

_-7 —. -r - - 

55 aacp,Tpa,. - 
0 with bike-a sines be was o I 

i'nougb to rid, one, finished a' - 
semblirig It within one 
and spent the next week west-i- I 
log out the "bugs." The Fie 
to made of four men's hmc', 
has one wheel In the fr-es t. 

- two in the rear, four nornl 

13 
Your BankAmerkitd A Matter Charge Welcomed 

(fal 

p)3 Men's 

Store 

205 W. FIRST ST. 	 DIAL 322.6511 

ALBERT'S HEALTH FOODS 
(Formerly Roberts Nutt; Mart. Matland) 

ORLANDO'S NEWEST HEALTH FOOD STORE 

tOO' Organic Foods 0  V$amins 

Whole Grain Breed. 	• Food Supplements 

K-Mart Plan, 2121 W. Cooei.i Orloado 42S.5363r Belgian Stamps Go To The 'Bugs'  
It- PALl.. J. WitS 	(r.it'na hol!diy. 	 I  

( cplr Nri q 	 .Airsluts Chnttmas stamp 
::p collectors in fkim uas of a des.gn  by John Lee 

at, going to  the buns with a and is a nicidern depiction of the 
ierlcs of four stamps In the thee-,. Wti,. Men. The stamp, 
scrnlpoatsi tx-sue. 	 produced In various color corn- 

The motif for the 1971 series binattona within each sheet of 
!t lri'rcti. portrayed In natural 100 '.tan.ps, has produced seven 
c. or The denominations are: dtltrrrnt vane-tars of the ba'c 
1 5 francs plus 50 centimes; 3.5 design. 
francs plus 1.5 francs: 7 francs 	Albrecht T)ure-i'i The Christ 
;-u, 3 francs; and 9 francs plus Child. which he engraved In 
4 francs, 	 1493. was utilized b Karl Ges 

At the same time. Belgium net In designing Austrie's 
.so ipued two regular stamp. Christmas issue. 

	

Lthout surtax to the "Tourist" 	Durer's work was crtglnafl- 
.-rie's. A 1.5 franc dirk bLip, creac-d for a Neu liar's grve' 
gray and belge alxzss th. city Ing card p*z1ar at that time. 
IsU In the ancient city of Mal 	Doves. seascapes and Chn't 
me-s. and the 2.5 franc dart max- wreaths were utilized 
Lue, blue, and yellow-orange designs for four stamps from 
shows In. Abbey of Saint flu the  Bahamas, which also repro 
ben. 	 diiced the quartet ci' a souverr 

. . 

	

The Christmas stamps of 1911 	Belgium's multi okire'd stamp 
ste-ni to he the tine-st of the is adapted from a painting by 
se-ties. Ever one must be famil. an  wknc,s ii aflhat of the 151 11  
nr %lit, the uS, pair. one A  re Century. Flight inta Egypt. th.'ti 
i:giou3 stamp with a nativity haus in the library  of the 

-en, from Gkx-gione's Adora- Urge University. 
two of the Shepherds, and the Cyprus had religimis scene': 

her twing Jamie Wyeth, first for Its Yuletide stamps. three 
day of Christmas. 	 having been isiued In a strip of 

Britain issued three stamps. three of In. Three Magi. Vmrgn 
t!tptctIng ,.talr.c'd glass window and Child In Cave and 

at C'ntc'ttiury C.suthedrai. Shepherds. 

	

.i p'-trrl Christmas air 	Ma1asm used famous paintI;s 
kttt'y Iom thot featured dove-a, of Mother and Child, some re 
Canada's four stamps had srso 	igious, for Its four stamps. 
flake- designs. 	 Monaco, utilizing the theme of 

Following are rioted some .d rather C1,rmstmu. Issued ttrt-'c 
ditlooai remembrances of the multicolored stamps. 

-'.2 5" (t.)  COLOR 

* TV CONSOLE 

,omp0t8 Walnut 

-• 24,500 volt picture power 

V . Power transformer 

Circuit breaker ptotect ion 

Automatic color purity 

Inteigrated Circuitry 

- 	• Solid state UHF tuner 

Automatic fine tuning 

I,  "i- 
V.  

!I ik e ,ia1,  Rttd trU of ks-ri' - 
bars plus a baby -lit for t.' --
year-old Susan at the scry end. 

All In all, It', quite an rni• 
- pre-timse sight * 

C 

I S 

ILLINOIS CLUE) OFFICERS of l)elti,nat, who will be serving for 1972, 
pictured from left, tire Jim O'Brien. president; Mrs. Walter Ri*hnt'r, 
first vice President; lien Morgan, Aecond vice president ; Mrs. Irene 
Deniskc, secretary; and Mrs. ('immune Wiwi- iter, treasurer, 

(Pitt Drew Photo) 

What's Happening At Home 

He pful Hints 
For Making 
$$ At Home 

Who's 

Getting Married? 

Who's 

BY 	i ll KIF 	SI) I 	"sl(ll .i 	 .' 	k'r,& 	-rc 	arr 
C-opli-y 	Yr.s 	serlice oi), 	si:mt-i 	m'i 	yu'ur 	drcsm 

Ikar Nina: stances who do ironing. sewing. 
I hope you can be of some advertising 	addressing, 	book 

seriler and perhaps furnish me keeping. hobby cmfU, child care 
with 	Information 	concerning and 	born, product 	parties 	In 
wsya to make money at bne. their home-a to supplement thr:r 

My husband is an total dlx incomes. 
ability since the age of 43. and And a dear friend of marw 
he's 52 years old now. What lie i uttase buand had such a se 
rrds'es from Soul Security acre heart condition he was or.!  
and a ponslun from his employ- invalid, started a rest horne for 
me-nt Is a fir cry from what any the elderly in her home to sup 
one could cull a decent income port herself 	snd her husband 
lie has asthma. emphysema. a Through the years this was their 
heart coodition and arthritis of only Income and they had a 
the spin and hips. I can't bold very comfortable living. 
a steady lab because I can't I don't know what your home 
fn4 anooe to be with him be'Is like but you might consider 
cause they charge so much. this Idea as we-U as the other 

7.cn on top of that they di suggestions above. You have to 
dict 	$17.43 	out 	of 	his 	pension be at home', so caring tot other,  
chect esery month for hospital who desperately need a homi 
iutiem which .z.ys 5.20 per day might be a solution that w:H 
for a hospital room. But this help your financial difflc'ultic 
dt'sn't Include any doctor bills Dear Nana: 
unless he has surgery. Just finished reading your at 

The doctor suggests that he be tick from O.B.P. atxait Scorpl 
in a war-rim climate-. but can any being 	so much alike, 	It 	Intr. 
one tell me how you can do cued me very much and I di' 
i'. 	in 	& 	s:r.l 	inrorre,ridrd to 	add 	what 	I 	le-arw 
Im r 	month? )rar, 	ago. 

If I could find some work I I'm a Sagittarius and astrolo 
could do at borne It would etc gists or 	e-odlr 	sign 	readers 
tainly 	solve our 	money pro- have all proclaimed that Sagit 
be-ms for us. tsrians are very msxt ixscom 

Thanking you kindly. patible In friendship and mar - 
Low-Income rage. AJo. that the Sagittar.  

Dear 14r-I Income: lus' best zudae signs In mar 
A. 	I 	don't 	k"n 	your 	fult '44,. ted fri.ndish'p are #(i'te'- 

capabilities It's aiflkvIt for me Ily Leo, Gemini. &Abrit. Aqu.r 
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would base. burned had not the fronth,isvelt 	State 	Prison 	three 	years 

city fire dcpsrtmt'nt caunguhh- ago. (I'agc 	16A) 
.4 the blare with only noinwal 
damages result. - 

If the business had been nut- 
WI-: ATII Kit 	- 	'..Mtsr.Iuy's 	high 	Ail 	lOW 

skit. 	We 	city. 	the 	Nonfood 	fit, 

drparitnrot 	would 	have 	btii t,. 	l'siitI) 	i'li,,isI 	this 1,11gb 	i.it tirtliiy 	',t it Ii 

prevented from aaawenog the slight 	i'hatue 	of 	alii,wer,s. 	Iligits 	U 	to 
1-13 83. Low ta,iight in 60a. 

	

H J 	( 
l.iit, Iteubin Askew will he the principal speaker 

might at the rnunt -wide Jaycees UtstlnguL'shed 
.' rs ice A wa rd-  hianujurt ;if Sin ford ('is k (enter it 
s pm. t1atet of ceremonies at the affair, beinm 
'.psinsaireil jointly by the S'.inlord-Semlnole, 	ut' 

t-minmslc and ()sirdo iayree, will be State Sen. % 9 - 
liarn (;tinter. 

hC,,hiert hllltawas, national Ja) 	s tee pre - 

ib-ut. member sif the South Seminole duhm, At-wi 	--I 

f.m ernumr and Mrs. tsskw will he h.snnrel prt 
to the hsnu1tiet at * reception open to the punlir at 
hiuihidui 	Inn. 7:1.`I-7:15 p.m 

.tss;mrul, will he presented h, the club's to per- 
isr;'. in mmli 	r their area" who has distingui%hed 

hiinm'.'hI through '.ersice to the. community. Ti, he 
ita mcd fur the tuiunt 	will b, is inners of the nut- 
'.tmnihing law enlumrcement nUierr, ,ititstanding 
S siting educator. "Faith in (.uid" and Gooitt 
nient .tsard'_ 

James Cain, Leon Hill 

Given Prison Terms 
T  	I I I . 	I. I 	-_.t I 	-1 	 I 

N- 	(i; ita 	 It'- 	I _i.s 	". 
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t 5-.kcs, -James B. Cain. who agents Cain was ccc, uwnr - C 
ptadrct ..uilty on Sept. 1$. 193 the Crown Paso Shop. 
it bu>ing and cunee.uhirtg ,toin 	Leon Jessie Hill, who piristril 

pr-petty, wa adjudicated guilty 	¶ullty can Sept. 1$. 1911. 	-s 

is the ,Iurt. 	 th.trgt'-s of carn.aI ,nterv,A.: " 
C.uin ss.ss sentenced to three with an unniarrW'd person w'tt-r 
-irs At a state prison. how 	le, was .adjudicated gui'i 'v 
.-r, following the sentencing, the t-uurt and sentenced to 

c .,in's attuniy. Roger l3-rr> 	On for a terni of Ow,1 >ri - 
Wvd a mutton to vacate the Hilt was XI% rVI credit fur - 

.ti:ntent and sentence 	title in which he li.s.s bern 

Cain's pre sentence Intestiga 	earcerated in -uwity jail 
- 'is of 14 mouths t.j prubabi> 	Jul) 11. 

	

longest In recent years. 1k 	In another 3entenculs. 
" rr-n'm.sined on bond during 	niunit E. thud. *hit rote' 

i% period. 	 guuity pie. un Jun 	1. 19:: 
Cain was arrv'stemj at the uhsi 	,uaw..sitst of a habit lucu 	. 

(iachnmait Motel hi February. basic drug, wits pZacd an ;'- - 

I io 	%I,,-Ti a large '.is, h,. of 	hÀticsn for tan vr,sri. The - - 

- 	- 	- 	-. 	 .fsst.,l 	!. 	'ru 	-., 	' 
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He's Not 

A Dirty 

Crook 
SE. tiii.i:. 1%4%h. I I' I - 

l'ulIce a> a burglar itiade a 
(Iran grl'*ts ti front a we-
morn's apart uncnl with soumme 
ulithing, a loath loud, a wash 
i-bib ansi Ilirre liammil tiw el, 

I lit-s said 	Kathlrrn I.% nn 
JsIiirs, IS. re;kiilrsI the four. 
11.1r% amid taut the lhilrf ahu 
I mik .1 hs.iiti la-lime Ic'ms ing 

1' 
* 	'.•10- 

	

- 	 Muskie ; s 
G FOR BODY 

- 	 F'uilrii,'i- of Orlando. 
I 	 (Hti;s'i t Chastain l'hmitii) 	Strong 

------- -------- 

 Lakeview Student 	Position 
lit I)I)Y 	f'. Stf~*s  

Expelled  B 	Board 	I 'Ill. ott 'file umitly uiidi 
lcmnttratic 

iii St'st. E:dimuiuui tuskie of 

5i.imiiti(alr ('.ini', Sc list thu iii 	(sal peii*r, lhp board appi us ccl 	Ma i se 55 ooki Insist on for con; - 

' 	 '' c iiclkd a I i )s-.mr old Likes it'A 	• siilt$tWi 	 -  

fit,,s - -* Imisiti Virtii.itmi is tile 'if' 
M idtlbr School boy tail tas net' 	On rei'onuumti'iiiltstitwi of hid 

m'cP,:ii of all P11W, oiicl 	- 

on;mt'ndiutlon Si Seminole 111gb 	diuig. the biMruI sOs> ed espul 	\lrv. Mtuskte sold In it i"ess cut- 
4' 	Priisi'iiiil Jar-k Reililtrig 	imomi of Iwo Seminole stuiiemiti 	lerriwc thIs morning, 
5.555 iii p mioilioim liar twsi Sciiii 	sshso h.ul 	rr'iclted 	(hit' ltiiiitt'iI 	'''lists is the Iiiiklll.ItLi tttimi.t 

hid, :.iiri',l - - 	 'I fee fit- ip 	egn 	t'i 'kit", wile if It > rats I"14 
tetl II,srki-r , Lii.' 	ii ' 	ill ii 	i, 	 it jolt St iit,,tlt 	of 	tto 	ibi , 's 

pal. aaid he tic ,nmiiuivii.irii lit' 	 ras 's sticus .uiiuI 	tin oh Ucmitt ,ii 

	

reid to the board by a high 	
(t b
I'lorida ''We have to let the IS )easr old l,, espelled after this 

)'i*tth struck another in the Jaw, i,ttitiol guidance worker, shads - 'rtiiru reglulte stand on it, awn. 
Ihiutsatciled Its,' principal. isilt id the boys had been guilty fit 	Mrs Muiskic was wearing a 
disrespectful lap tt'ia ii.'us, nuitle 	si'iid.tiig, ukiijitiig cI*ssit-s, %I -, 	hi ocelot given to her in Florida 
obscene geatures to ti-.o hems lung in the girl's rsstrtanns only yesterday by the wife of 
and refused to do his assign- and other lesser offenses. 	POW Spec. S Watt. Groth who 

Olelit p.. 	 Hinve there w.r,, iwi siitsJtir in 	tias u-.uimtiireti sfl P't-t, I!. 
"II.' 	Is 	a 	*iiifiii,iI't '' 	I ihi'iiI% itt ihl'liimtihimg s.ttiu-m 	lt.,• 	'li hi .'l-.i li.iiiii-t'mi-s tie he lilt' 

n 	sasi,l 	i i1l..iiiiitg 	liii' 	ti.ttiI. on a musuthun b> Dr. Ctsi 	u •iiiils,losle • wilt's tililliulit>, Shic 
boy's •tIoni 	 pepper, apWosed wait smug esisal 	will continue In wear it. shi sold 

On a Iflutirin I# Dr. Stuart sion for the pair, 	 until Gr-oth Is home again. 

NEW 1972 VW SEDAN 
$2 1022 

a. ow • I7DOWN 
DIIIUIID IN SANPOID 

I 	, 	s 	$iSli 	t_ 	is 	 •' 	554 	,,5'.-,i% 	b..t 	•' 
t,'.l 	u.S 	telisi 	V 	-• 	4 	t. 	': 	: 	1 .-.,a ' 	.5 	S#41 00 	S. S. 
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We Have 2 Lots. Full Of Fully 

Reconditioned Used Domestic 
And Import Cars • . .Wtth Our 

lOO°o MECHANICAL WARRANfl 
'it. 	 ..,a ,'.i 1610'. i 	.es 	at .pl.e, 	se 

-'i's. 	I,.-,s'n.*. t. 	..' •.is 	4,,,i •,l. .si,uU-., 
1 ii, s,O.' 	,-.j .1.1' _i b 5 .5 ."'' 1) j451 ii I 

14 * .5I•5' U•* I 	, is,. _i '".5 
cii .,., 	5...,0 .',,•,m •t 11 ., m 

BILL BAKER 
Volkswagen. Inc. 

"NOW TWO LOCATIONS to '1*vt YOU" 

SAW'OID 	 DflAND 
3319 Hs. I 1-ti Sss.th 	 I. Nov. 11-91 A Itish at. 
5s.P.,d Pa. Ill-hill 	 D61,e4 M 735-I8I6 
0.1usd. 3k. 5444014 Sashed Pa 321.334 
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